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 The third ‘County’
commissioned

H.M.S. KENT—A
POWERFUL UNIT

OF THE FLEET
I_I..\f.S. Kent. the Ro_vnl I\':iv_v‘.s- latest "County" class guided

niissile destroyer commissioned at Belfast on August I5 under
the command of Capt. J. G. Wells. l).S.C.. R..\'.. the principal guestbeing Admiral Sir Charles Madden. BL. K.C.B.. Comniaiider-in-
(‘hit-I’. Home Fleet. who served as a suli.-lieutenant in the first com-l
mission of the previous ll.~.\l.S. Kent. a cruiser scrapped in 1947.,

 
 

Others present included the Prime Minister of Northern lreland t('apt. the
Rt. Hon. 'l'ercnee Marne ()‘.\'ei||). the l.ord .\lasor of l<lell’as‘t I('oiincillor
\\'illi.ini leitkilts. ].l’.). the liarl of (ittildforiJ_ ;u,-.:.iiiip.i|iicd by in; Cminicgg
ol (itllltllnrtl. representing the .\len ot Kent and Kentish .\len. and also
represented were the Queen's Own liutls_ u.._- Ru‘s.ll Kent Regiment

the ship. hiiilt hf.‘ llarland and llanipshire. lirst slltps ol the "('ounty"
\\'oltl‘s oi tlelfasl ani.l launched two - class have .ilre.iily heezt coiiniiissioiicili
_\'L‘.|I\ ago by ll.R.ll. Princess .\larina. .ind the I omlon. line and (il.imorL:;in'
l){ts'llL'\» ol Kent. has a displacciiiciit are under coiistitiction. ‘ l
iv! ii.3ll() tons, .1 length of 530 tcet and llic spectl. cntliihincc Jlltl lire power 2
.t l1;.ii:i ol ‘-8 tett. and has :i comple- ; ot lllL' "( oiints" class tl.'\lru_\.'Cfs' in.il.ei
rix.-at of ‘X otliccrs and -850 Llitlllls. itlicm tor:n:il.ihlc .uppo:ieiits, lli:'. arc}

ll.\l,\. l)cvoiisliire and ll..\l S. able to ilcsclop then full pnttcr trout

cold and enable the ship to get under
way within a fevs minutes.

In addition to four r;id'.ir controlled
semi-;iutomatic .5 in. guns in twin
turrets‘ forward. intended to engage
aircraft and surface targets. l>l..\l.S.
Kent has one Scasliig (twin) laiinclicrl
on the L]tl(ll'lt.‘l'~£lcCl; as the ship's main
;uiti-aircraft defence and two Seacat
(quadriiple) latiiielicrs tilted ahzilt the
alter funnel. capable of dealing with
aircraft attack at close quarters.

The ship will carry a \\'e.sses heli-
copter carrying (ltlpplttg sonar and
homing torpedoes for seeking out and
attackingsubmarines.

OP!-IR:\’l'lt).\'S R00.“ 'l'l{A.\I
These s\'_c;ipons are controlled from

the operations room ssliere a team ol
-$0 ollieers and Ltllllgs ni;iii the semi-‘
ziiitomatic railxir displ.i_\s and control
ss stems. lhis is the lighting centre of
the ship where t;ir;.::t iiit'orni:ition is‘
received by I'.lll.ll'. t'.ult\I and sonar.
processed :iiid the :ipprop:atc otlensive
action chosen.

Besides pro\'idin_e guided weapon
defeiiec for a task group. the ship can
fullill :i|l other opcratioiial roles such
as supporting an ampliiliious opera-
tion. ;ictin_e as screen \‘t|llltll.Illtli.'f ;iiid
carrying :i the otliccr.

Sllll’ AIR-('(),\'l)lI l().Vl"l)
(ire.it care has in-en taken to .ls'lll\.’\'C

iii; ls.-st p.tss‘tl‘lL‘ l:sin;; c.int|:tions_1
f('iintinuetl in coliimri 4)

-........ . .. ,
,‘ 

llle third in the "(‘niint_s“
 

class uuiili-d-niissile di.-stro_\ t.'|'\. ll..\l.S. Kent. eniiimissionezl on August IS at Belfast.
Desmisliin: and llainpshire were coiiiniissiiined in .\'ow.-niber last year and .\l-.ireli this _n:;ir respcCli\cl_\. and

Loiidiiii. l‘ileand (El-aniorigain are under construction

FoURiiiUNDREIi OFFI(TZEiRS AND;
MEN SHARE £45,000

Hazardous salvage operation
URI-i than 400 ollicers and men who were serving.-_ in four ll..\l. Ships— .

l);ilr_siiipIe. Bastion. l.oeh Ruthsen and R¢dt)lll)l—-\lI'.lI'C almost E-15.000
tor their mark in the s:iIv:ii.:iiigof the .\'onsci:i:intanker Pt)l)'2Il'I2l after she

the amount received ll} thc
.'\tllllll’.|ll) is the second l:ir1_:i:sl stitn vidcd lire-liglttliig p:trtics.

‘while ll.\l.S. l.oclt Rutliven also pro-l
._-it-r ul)I‘.tlllL'tl Ior such an opcratioii
tn the Royal i\'av_v. The largest asstird
es.-i paid to the .-\dmiialt_v was the
¢_.‘-Tiijtltl in respect of the Liberian
Linker .\le|il.a and the Fr-.-nch tanker‘collided in.
the .-\r.ih'i.iii Sea in September. W58.‘
I‘-criuml (iilahert sshich

.-\linost 1.100.000 was shared
_‘-,'.'ll(t iIlllx‘«.'ts' and men on
i‘s‘»'.Islt\il_

lindcr li.i/.irdoiis conditions. the
l’ols.iii.i \\.I's tosvctl stern first by
It \lS. l).i|r_sniple l(‘dr. M. J. llakcr.
It .\.). first on the scene. tor some 80
miles to an anehorzige ssliere the tire
in the forxsard pump room. ssliieli was
being fed Irom 24.000 tons of eriide
o:l. could be tackled.

"l he tire ligliting was main|_v carried
out its ll..\l.S. Bastion (Lieiit.-Cdr.
(7 ll, Keiinedy. R.N.). which remained
aloiigsidc the tanker for six necks,

amoiig
that

Redoubt t|.ieiit.»( dr. R. l). lllzickman. danger

lVsllltlll months of salvage and sailed»
‘ll, (.ltllllL‘l'lbUl'§ ttttder lit‘! osut p(|\\'L‘f.! E

h.isi:d on rank or rating and. therefore.
‘

The award of \':tl\.‘;l_L'.C Ilttltlt} in the
Royal Navy‘ is allocated by shares

relati\'e responsibility to all present in
the ships at the time, ’l’_vpica| of sums ‘

lwlticlt will he received are the tol|_ms-
ing: a lictitenant in ll.~.\l.S. Bastion.‘
£050; a cliief petty utlieer in I-l..\l.S.

< in ll..\l.S. l.ocli Rutliveii. L"-H

such as those \\llt) were in the 5R.N.t. ssliieh at the time was being lire lighting parties on board lllcz
.l'l.'llllk'tl ;il li.ilircin. succeeded in gel-
ling to sea in -83 hours to give :i,s‘.sts-
lance.

'l RlBl' I I". I0 (‘REWS
(‘.ipt_ l). l). l..iw. .\l.il.li.. l).S.C..l

Polyana receive larger avsards’. ‘l hcse I
include £l80 to a petty otlicer in llttll);ilr_vmple. El 76 to a chief petty ollicer |in the Loch Rulhvcn: and £2“ for an:

‘ able scam:in in the Redoiiht.
(':ipt. Law. who oas in command of

R.N.. nms (‘hicf Stall Olliccr to Flag t the naval forces. received £1.-till. the
()tliccr l-'l_\in_e lraining and (‘omm:ind-
ing Otliccr of ll..\l.S. l.och Rutliven

'.it the time of the salva_ee. paid tribute
‘’to the close co-operation between
' l)iiteli. lt.iIireini and British duringlthe ssork. llc st.ited recently "Our
: success “as priiii;iril_s' due to the team-
t ssorl. of .ill the ships involved and the
| guts .ind teiiacn_v of the young men in
ithe ships companies. many ot‘ whom
;wcre faciiig extreme danger for the
' lirst time in their lives.l the l’o|_v.in.i was hack in service

largest award ever paid to an otlieei of l
the Royal Navy‘. 1

I
l'AY.\ll-'..\"l’ ()l-‘ AW.-\Rl) lI All ollicers and m_en \\llu qtlilllljs‘‘for awards" will receive their nioncjm

within the next few weeks. Serviiigl
lpenonncl “ill be paid aiitoin;itic:ill_\.l
.\len who have tell the service and
have an entitlement will he paid on
producing proof of identity to llltl
Principal Director ot‘
.-Kdniiralty. Bath.

. . . . . ‘l);lrvnl-.£ll0:: dz '.bl- '; : tc.iiii:lit tire and is as ahaiidnned in the Persian (.ull three years ago. l l ‘I P " I" m ' ‘ “ ‘m m

Nearly 30 ntlicers and men who -

ll..\l.$.
‘ were exposed to considerable personal

  for Sea Cadets
_v
‘A. ‘

4

l

Jl

l

 '\. '

i (Iapt. H. C. J. Shand. l).S.().. R.l\'.. inspeeliniz Sea Cadets at Divisims under
1 the 6-in. guns’ of ll..\1.S. Belfast (see article on page It)

troni ssliieh the ship can produce her
own television programme. as well as

tullv capable of operating in extreme |'~‘~'|-‘Milt: °‘l6'"li|l TV 1"“-l ‘N150 in 3"
cliiiiatcs under \sar conditions, "I he incsscs. Other facilities‘ include :1
mess decks are titted \\lll'l huiiks. each laiiiulry. |ihr;ir_\'. heer har. :ind a com-
“till .i reading light. as well as alpreliensive set of sporting equipment

‘ recreation space with tables and ch.iirs I r;iiigiiii.: from underwater swiniining to
and radii). lxadminion. The modern sick bay in-

.-\rr.iiigcinents are lIein-_.- made to fit eludes .t lull)’-eqiiippcd operating
otit ;i te|i:vision studio with L'.|ll1L'f.'Isi tlie.itrc.

BRITAIN'S
OUTSTANDING

(Continued from column 3)
the whole ship is air conditioned and
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l.ietil (S) ll R. llerridttc. R.NtRctd.) 1l{t>\.il Naval ll.|rr.n'|u. Pntlsttmitth
lrl.: l'otts:tiou'.lt HUI (lint. 7.‘|‘)-l)

ORIAL
A

-* AVY .\‘l-2\\'S" is pleased to be '
able to publish the article by I

(‘ommodorc Naval Drafting which |
appears in this issue and trusts that it
will he read by all ratings vvho. in
turn. will pass it to their wives and lfamilies.

‘The dr.it'ting sll men is an cstrentely 1
eotiiples has:iiess_ .\lcn are ttol movcd
just for the said.‘ of moving thetti.
Well oser S(l.000 ltlU\.'l?lllCl)ls' are

.

c.ssential every year for the ellieicnt '

niniiing ot the Navy and to see that
the Navy can tuiietion cllicietttlv in
tlie liitiire. it should be obvious. there-
lure. Ili.it every move involves earetiil
planiiing to see that the man is quali-
licd lor the hole into which he is‘ to
lit to lind .i suitable man to till the
job the lirst man is ;tlrcad_\' doing to
see that every man. over his pension-
able career. is given :ipproxirnately
pared with men of similar rating and
qnalilicalioit.

It is not easy to explain the r;imili-
cations of dralting to iiien- and even
more tlllllcult tn explaiit the problems
In isives tsllo. perhaps. do not;
appreciate the ditferenccs betiveen ;
ratings. It is Imp».-d. tlicrctorc. that =

zsises in particular will be able to
s:iid_\ the coiiiiiiodorc‘s article.

I: must be apparent to ever_v ini-
i'-iassil reader til‘ the comino(lore's

‘article tli.it ever’. possible care is (alien
to ensure l.tlft'l'..'\s iit tlratitiitg. if this I[act and it is a fact can be "got I
ever" to vsiircs. considerable tttisgiiiiigs Istill he ;tll;t._\L‘(l. .\len :ire required to
man ships and establisliiiiciits .Il home
and abroad and a fair proportion of
all l_\'p::s of service. according to the
rating held (seamen. engine room
ratings. niisccllaneons ratings. etc.).
over the men's pensionable service is
the aim of the (‘omniotlore i\aval
l)r.iltiiig. -

All entries of men's drafting cards
are made by men in uniform and
the liriul selection of men for jobs
is done by the drafting ollieers.
lhere is no "ltanky-p-.iiilty."Ulllt‘t‘r\
and men ertiployed in the Drafting
Aulliority are. like all other officers
and men in the Service. subject to
the \';iv:iI Discipline Act.
I-leaders‘ of the article. p.‘ir:iciil.irl_v

tsitcs. are aslseil sihcn they think
they hate not had a "fair cracls ol the
isltip" to realise that dratitiiig is (lone
fairly and that it is not possible to
cottipaie time spent at home or in
.'icc‘otttp.tItictl billets abt'o:t(l. when
dztlerent classes of ratings are involved.
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N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particular travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.
Write phone or call

TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2735i

l
.

I
. . . .

l
similar types‘ ot service when cotn- 1 .

.

,....-

Admiral Sir David Luce. K.C.B..

ii.eiis”r;‘.‘.imN A _\__v .\‘__l-1 iv 2;

Sea Lord 
 

 
l).S.(). and Bar. ().B.l-T.. l-‘irst Sea lord

and Chief of Naval Stall. tools tip his new appuiiitiiii.-nt at the liegiitttirig
of August. relieving Admiral Sir Caspar Juhn. (Z.(‘.ll. Atlniiral I.uce
joined the Royal Naval College. Osbonie. as‘ a cadet in l9l9. becoming :i
suhritarine specialist in I928. He was the first ('utiiiiiander-in-Chief of the
new urtilicd three-Service Command in the Far East when this was limited

in November last year.

Notes (i) The term U.l(. Base Port means the port at svhich a ship ina_v ‘ ll..\l.S.
noiniallg‘ be exp_cc_ted to give lease and rent. i’or_tsniu:ith (C) indi~
cates ships administered h_\ Portsnioiith but xslttch \\Ill riorniallj. .

ictit ;ind_or give lease at ( ii.itli.mi.
(ii) As ratings are |l0l"lIlall_t detailed for overseas service about four

months ahead of eomniissioning dale. and for home service about I ll..\l.S Aisne
two months ahead of eoniriiissiunint: date. this should be borne in
mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in a particular
ship.

(iii) It is eniphzisiscd that the dates and p.irticul.irs given below are torc-
casts only and may have to he changed perhaps at short notice.

(iv) Ships in wliicli Locally lintcred Cooks (S). Cooks t()) or Stcwartls
are to be borne in lieu of UK. ratings are lo be indicated :is
follows‘: (A)--All Cooks (S). Cooks (O) aml Stesvartls: (ll)- Cooks
(S). other than one l'.0. (fool; (S). all Coulis" (O) and all Stewards;
(C) Cooks (0) and Stew ards only; (D) — (fooks (S) only: (li)'—
leading Cool: (S) and Stewards only: (F) - Cooks (S) and Stewards
only.

SLIM.-\RINl‘I SERVICE’.
ll.M.S. ‘liptoe. early .\'oveniber. at

Malta. coinplcte rclit. To rt-arn to
United Kingdoin for service in First '

Submarine Squadron.
ll.i\l.S. Alaric. Noveniher 7. at Devon-

port. completes ro.-tit. For Second
Submarine Squadron.

ll..'H.S. Osiris. December ID. at liar-
row. for service in Third Submarine
Squadron.

GENERAL
ll..\l.S. Kemerton ((‘.-.\l.S.). October I.

Bahrein. for Foreign Service (Middle
East). ‘Jth .\l}S squadron (E).

ll.M.S. Cassandra (Destroyer). Octo-
ber I7. at Portsmoiitli. for General
Service ('oiniiiission. llome.".\lcd.
Zlst l3.S. U.K_ Base Port. Ports-
mouth. '

ll..\I.S. Parapet tl..(‘.'l‘.). October 18.
at llahrein. for Foreign Service
(.\litltllc l7.;isl). rhttpltlhiotts \V.lflVAll'L'
Squadron (F).

ll..\l.S. London (G..\l. Destroyer).
October '22. at \V£tllst:!tt.l-Oll-l)‘tl(.‘.
for Home Sea Service. General Scr-
vice (‘omniission Jaiitiary l‘)(i-S.
llontclliast of Suez. U.ls’. Base Port.
Portsmotilh.

No. 829 London I-‘light. October 24.
at R.N. Air Station. Culdrose. for
Home Sca Service. General Service
(‘ontmission January. I96-l. ll..\l.S.
London. Wessex.

ll..\f.S. llarriisii (A I) ('ortvcrsion).
October 25. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service (Far liast). 2-3th l£.S.
(A).

ll.M.S. Penelope (A/S Frigate). Octo-
bcr (may be delayed). at Nctvcastle
for ll(‘lllt.' Sea Service. '.‘0tlt Frigate
Squadron. l.'.ls'. Base Port. Devon-
port.

No. 829 ll.(). Squadron. October 2‘). at
R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc. Home
Sea Service. \\'a.sp.

ll..\I.S. Mohawk (G.P. Frigate). No»
vcmber 29. at Barrow. for Home Sea

'| Service.
.

V

(ieneral Service CoIn:1iis-
. sion J.ll'llI:ll'}'_ l‘l(>-1. Hottie;‘.\litldlc
j liasl. ')ll1 Frigate Sqtitttlron. U.K.

Base Port. Portsrnoiitlt ((3).
ll..\l.S. Aiax (.-\_:'S Frigate). i\'ovem~

her I‘) (niny be dcl;i_\'ed). at Birken-
ltcad. for Home Sea Service. Foreign
Service front date of .sailing~.\la_v.
l‘)64 (teittative date). Far East. 24th
E.S. (A).

ll..\l.S. Loch Fudfil (A-‘S Frigate).
November28. at Singapore. for For-
eign Service (Far East). 3rd Frigate
Squadron (A).

ll..\l.S. Defender (Destroyer). Novem-
ber. at Cliathani. for trials. (To Re-
serve on completion of long rctit.)

ll.M.S. Bulwark (Commando Ship).
December 3. at Dcvonporl. for
Home Sea Service. Foreign Service.
(Far East).

ill..\l.S. I-Iasthonrne (ATS Frigate).
December 3. at Rosyth. for trials.
(’ommissions for Monte Sea Service.
i-'ebruar,v I8. l7tli lirigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port, Dcvonport.

ll..\l.S. Cook (Surveying Ship).
December (may be delayed). Place
of commissioning tinder considera-
tion. For Foreign Service tl~".ir East!
l":icilic.(A).

ll..\l.S. l-Ztmle (Carrier). early lanuary.
at Devonport. for trials. General
Service Commission. llonic/East of
Siicz. early June. 1964. U.ls'_ Base
Port. Dcvonport.

ll.l\f.S. Grafton (AS Frigate). January
2.31 Portsntouth. for tri:i|.s. ('ommis-
sions for Home Sea Service. Febru-
ary 27. 20th Frigate Sqnzidroii. U.K.

‘Base Port. Poitsmoutli (C). ;
ll..\l.S. Brighton (z\,‘S Frigate). lanii-.

ar}; 9. General Service ('ommission_ 9
East of Sitcz/llomc. 25th Escort I
Squadron. U.K_ Base Port and place ’

o_f comiiiissiuiiing under considera-
tion.

ll.M.S. Cavendish (Destroyer). Janu-
ary 9. at Rosvth. for General
Service Commission. East of Suez!
Home. 25th Escort Squadron. U.K.
Base Port, Rosyth.

 

~ lI..\l.S. Strilser
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memorial to hint.
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LORD NUFFIELD-——~‘

A TRIBUTE
,‘\S l'rincip:al Personnel Uflicers of the three Services‘. we would
. like to pay our tribute. on behalf of all sailors, soldiers and
airmen—and the Wonn:n's Servict:s—'.tt the passing of a truly great
benefactor.There must be scarcely a Service man or Service woinan
today who has not felt the impact of l.ord NulIield's generosity.
through the widespread activities of the Nulfield Trust for the l"orces'
of the Crown and through the amenities provided by the Nulficld
Clubs. Many may not have realised. for example. that the minibus
which llluli them to the !v\\lntl'tlln[: pool or c|ub—-and, indeed. the
pool and the club itself—wcre provided by the Trust. Many of our

overseas adventure expeditions could not have taken place without
the support of funds from the Trust.

The facilities which have already been provided are a tribute lo
a great in-.in's fursightedm-ss and concern for the vtclfarc of the
Services. The continuation of the Trust will be ‘.I lilting and lasting

R0\'S'l‘0.\l WRICIIT. Admiral:
WAl.'l‘l-IR Clll-‘SIIIRE. Air Chief Marshal.

Se (ember. l9§_3 
—s

JAM l-LS CASS!-'.l.S. General:

 
The Nullieltl L'nitt.-tl Services 01licers' Club. l’ort.sivtouth

I-‘alinuiitli t.-‘\ S
J.:.'tiia.'§. ". at l)c\‘i‘t‘.pt\tl. for
(i-.-iicral Scriice (ii:iiniiss:o:i. liast
Ill S::e/ ll.i:i'..'. Zitli ls.’-‘rt Sti:i.id-
:on. L .l\. li.:s_- l’oi:, l)c\ii.':t‘u.t_

(.‘\;D L'unversion).
.lanii;irv 9. at Portsniuziili. for
General Service (‘oniniissioii. [East
of Szie/ llo.-nc, 25th Fscort Squad.
F-Ht. l'.K. llase l’urt. l’o::s:itoiil!i.

ll.\l.S. ('oruiiiia I.-\ l) (‘on'.ersion).
l;in:i.ir_v ‘L at l\'t|\_\llt. tor (icncral
Ser\:..':: ('otiiiiiissin:i_ ,\leil.llotiie.
Zlst Fscort Sqiiadzoii. L'.ls'. liase
Port. Rosj.th_

tl..S.'l'.) and No. 3
Assault Sq.. laniiar_v H. at llaltreiii.
for Fiireigtt Scrvce (.\liddle l-iast).
Amphibious Wart';ire Sqiiatlroh (ll).

ll..\l.S. ('ar_vsl'tirt (l)i:stro_\cr). Janu-
ary I5. at (iihraltar. for trials.
Service iiiider coiisidcratioii .'\la_v 8.
l‘)fi-'9.

ll..\l.S. Caviilier tl)estroycr). Jzintiary
l(i. at ('li;ith;ini. increase from ('. &
.\l. p:i.'ty to l.,R.P. eoniplement.

ll..\l.S. Palliscr (.-\;S Frigate. Janit-
ary‘. at Rosytli. I..R.l’. coniplenicnt.

ll..\l.S. L‘lster (AS Frigate). Janu-
ary. at UL‘\'t‘l'lp(ifl. Increase from C.
& .\l. party to l..R.P. ctiiiiplement.

ll.M.S. Kirkliston (('..\l.S.). .\'oveiii-
her (may be delayed). ' Portsinoiitli.
for Home Sea Service. lst .\l/"S

 

Squadron vicc Broninglon. U.K.
Base Port. Rosyth.

ll..\l.S. Russell (A./S l-’rig:ilc).
l-‘ehriiary I3. :it R0s_\th. (‘ommis-
sions April 23 for Home Sea Service.
SI“ -l.£ll'),'|.'l Ship. L'.K. liasc Port.
Rosyth. '

ll..\l.S. Scarborough (A.S. Frigate).
l~'ebriiar_v I3. at Portsiiiotttli. for
trials. llnmc S-.-.'i Service ('ommis-
sions. April It», l‘J(i-S, I7th Frigate
Squadron. t_f.l-s. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ll..\l.S. Aurora (A S Frigate). lan:i.ir_v
at Cl}.dchattl;. tor llonic Sea Ser-
vice, 2nd Frigate Squadron, L',K,
Base Port. Portsnioiitli t( ).

inAt«‘TtNt; F0ll.E(‘AS'l.‘—\'otJlt NEXT: sit]?
Hiz:-x1ci.‘it..\t.s. Dainty tDcstro_vi:r). Fehruziry27. at l’ortsnto:ttli. for trials, ()1)

Res’-::\e on completion of long relit_)ll..\l.5. \VlllI’ltvituI l.-\ S l'f: ' tit‘).lci\i:i.:rj.. at (ii.i1?i.i:::, 1.-: t..~:: ._)
Service Coiiiniissioii. \\'. Indies]"Omit. 8th Frigate Squadron. UK.
llase Port. l’o:'tsmontli ((').

”-M-5- ¢\*l|'-I31“ ((i.l’. Frigate). Febril-
ary. at Dcmizp-ort. (Bum-r..i Sc.-st.-C
('oniiiiis'sioit. llo:ite‘.\lit|dle E'.l\l_
‘lth l-rii_:.ite Squadron. UK. Base
Po: 1, Devoiiport.

ll..\l.S. Zulu ((i,l’. Frigate). l)eccnibcr
(may be delayed). at Lilasgmv. tor
Home Sea Service. Coniiiiissiuiis for
General Service Coinriiissinn. Feb-
mur.\'- W6-t (may he tlclatcd)..\liddlc liastjllome. ‘)t|i Frigate
S'~lU1|<lf|"I. U.ls'. Base I’ort. Russ-th.

xii. tizo Squadron. .\l;ircli 3. .a is"..\t.
Air Station. Cultlrose. (iciieral Scr-
vice Comntission. l-or lI..\l.S. .-‘til;
Royal. Wessex.

ll..\‘l.S. llzistion (l._(‘.‘l‘.). .\larcli F, at
llahrcin. for Foreign Service
(-\ll<l(llt.‘ l3€l<l). Aiiipliibioiis \\'.irfare
Sqtiadron (F).

No. 800 Squadron. .\larcli l7. at R.N.
Air _St.it_ion. l.ossic-niouih, (1-._-mm.)
Service Conintission. l1liicc.inner_

Il..\l.S. Rothesay (.-MS l-irigatcl. .\l.irch.
at Portsmoutlt. (ieneral Servtcc
Commissiort. West lndies‘|tomc,ttzh
Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base Pun,Portsmouth,

ll.M.S. Caesar (Destroyer). .\larch.
Place of commissioning and l_\'pc of
service —iiitdcr eoiisidcralion.

ll..\I.S..l.incoln(A,-‘l) Frigate). .\larclt.
at Siiii:;ipore,~tor Foreigii Service(Far East). 24th liscort Squadron
(A

.

ii..st.s. Calalca (A.S Frigzilel. .\l.Il'L'll.
at \\’;illseiid-on-’l'ync.for Home Sea
Service 3rd Frigate Squadron. traits-
fer lo 2(itli Escort Sqtiadron. l)ei:cm-
her. l‘)(i~$. Foreign Service. Sep-tember, l‘)(i-t. from date of sailing.Far [East [tentative date) (A).
((,‘ontiI1ued on page 6. column 4)

At your service . . .

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
mcvc/.vG I-‘OR SlllP,lIENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsca Telephone
2l.'vl5

 



Se (ember. I963 

WHEN THE ‘ROYALS’ 'SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
No.94 " =TOOK PART IN THE

FIEL-DGUN RUN
S
be interested in this brief histot'_v of that popular annual event.

It orii:ui.itei| in the _\'L‘iII’ l.\"i'.‘l nlicn
an assatilt-at-ariiis uas arranged by
the otlicers ot’ the Voliinteers‘.
“ere then in camp on
(oiiiuioii. l7nforttin:itely this allair
has a flop. as the "other ranks" iniieh
preleried the attractions of London
lmsn. llut the idea appealed to [lie
Duke of (Iiiiihridge. then Army (‘oin-
uiamlei-in-( liief, and in llilll)the Al‘t'll)"
gasi‘ a public displ;i_\ at the Agricul-
tural llall. lslington. (‘tilled "The
Ru‘. al .\lilit.u\ l‘ourii:iinent."the sho\\
neti.-it Lilli) Ioi Service charities.

In I.\'.\'.‘~ the toiiriiainent got into its
siiiite. .t.'lti a sear or too l.iter the
\.i\\ "i:.ite-.‘r.islieil"it uith .i display
ezs.-u h-. a llL'iti*‘,'lII\ team from l|..\l.S.
lse.-llt-:11 In suhseipieiit seats the
\.|Ii.its also Ioinied the ciistoittaiy
Lflllttl at honour for distingtiisitctl
\l\lii'l\

in I902 the) uerc invitctl to lake
 
     
   
  
  
    
  
      
  
      
    
  
  
    
  
  
   
  

ilii fcilriiioriaiii
.~\ctin-4 Siih.!l.ieut. David I-‘.d\\ard

.-\rtliur Phillips. Royal .\':iv_v.
II..\l.S. Ilcnltem. Died .lune Ill.
I963.

Palricl. ('h:irles llartland. Petty
(Illieer I-Iiieineerintt Mechanic.
D.-K. 9.\9ll73. II.i\I.S. Alhion.
Died Jul_\‘ 5. I963.

Robert (ilen 'l'relhewe_v.
(iorporal. R.M. 20028.
Ro_\'al .\l:trines. l)ied July
I963.

Lance-
l.T.(‘.

I0.

Arthur James l-Tdward Wisdom.
(‘liiet Pelt) Ullicer Steward.
ll/l..\' 29335. Il.i\I.S. l)r:ike.
Died Jul; I2. I963.

I):n-id William Smith.Leading Sick
llerth Attendtmt. P/M 9'lI2l7.
R..\. Hospital. Haslar. I)ied .lul_\
Ll. I963.

Peter Keeley. Engineering Mechan-
it‘ Isl ('|:tss. IJK 965120. ".315.
Victor). l)ied July I-I. I963.

Terence Williani Orford. Engineer-
int-. Mechanic ls1 Class. PIK
955.\ll6. ll..\I.S. 'l'oI'qu:t_\. Died
Jul) 20. I963.

l.it.-iitenant Terence l)uvid I-‘lino.
Ro_\-al Navy. H.M.S. Coldcrest.
Died Jul_\ 2-‘. I963.

Roliert Crahaui Shelton. Naval
Aimizui t.st Class. I./I’ 9679.16.
R.i\I.5. Goldcrest. Died July 24.
I963,

Rodney Tinims. Naval Air Mech-
anic Isl Class. I./F 973530.
l|.M.S. GoIdcre.s1. Died July 24.
I96].

Ro_s Colrllhorpe Swindell. Royal

  

  
  
  
        
      
 

Marine. R.M. 20743. 45 Colit-
tnando. Royal l\I:II'inc.s. Died
.lul_\ 24. I963.

Jaoii-.s .»\iithon_s Sniith. lt‘.o_val
.\larine. R.M. 20460. 40 (‘oili-
mando. Ro_\al Marines. Died
.lul_\ 27. I963.

lhomas Bolton. ()rdinar_\ Seaui-.ui.
I) 0titl5‘ll. ll.:\l.S. l.Cl|D:l|'li. l)ied
.lu|_\ Ztl. I961.

l.ieutenant .v\ndre\»\ Gordon “cl-'ie.
Royal Navy. ll.M.S. Ark R(I)‘.ll.
Died Jul) 3|. I963.

Second-lieutenant Graham Rolls.
Royal Marines. 42 Commando.
Ro_\al i\I-.irine.s. Died August I.
I963. - 
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iii¢‘Iiir/iiiy pin'Iir,l.'l'-
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i.\loniht
\ItII_\t'fi['ItnlIl /or I2 mum.

N iiirm/ri'r of R.:\' .-lsuiriitlirvrt. I’["""' ‘ml’ n"'”"I"

part in horsed combat with r\l''tII)
] teams. who douhtless hoped to

knock them for sis! But the tars
stucls‘ to their unuceusloiited craft
so tenaciously that the lllth llussars
could only unseat them In chargioi:
head-on!

ROY.-\l.$‘ SI.\i- l'().\' (ilf.-\'
I

merit soon after it began. and in 100,‘-
the Royal Mariiie .-\rtiller_\' gave xi
display ssith a 5-inch ll.l,. gun ueiglr
in-.: \i\ tons. This. isith its c.irri.ige. was.
ilrai_.'i_:cd into the arena on a tsagoii.
unloailed t\_v ineaus ot tlt.‘l'fl\.‘is'\'.

iasseiiihled and tired. all
quiet. time. ‘the gun “as then stripped
do\\n again. reloaileil on to its w.i_eoii
and di.ii:_eetl oil, The Ri\\.i| Marine

- light liit;ititrv i:.i\'e a pliysieal training
udisplajs.

lti l‘ttl4 the i\'avjs' ceased to he
ieg.iided as interlopers, their act hav-
ing heroine very popular. and in the

- follossiiig year. the ceiiteiiary of
‘l‘raIalg;ir. they ;ictii.'illy ran the whole
slt0\\’_ and the title was‘ changed to

;"l'lie Royal Naval and Militziry
l'ournanient." It was in this year that
a team troni ll..\l.S. \-'ieIor_v gave the
Iield-gun display: fornieil_\' it had
al\\:a_\‘- heen Whale Island. 'l'liedisplay

‘dillered from that of today in that the
‘gun \\Lts‘ dragi_:ed hodily across‘ thetehasni on om: wheel over a hriilge too
‘
narrow to take both ssheels.

j As the R..\l..-\. and R..\l.l..l. were
ziiiialgamateil in N23 it could he that
their ossn special guiinery item dis-

kippeareil at the same time, So far as
l kiims, the ll-poumler iiL'ili gun “us
not norniall_v haiulled by .\l.iriiies,
heiiig purely a ship-hoine uezipon for
naval |.indine parties. lneidentall_s. it
was the Roial .\l;irine .-\itil|er_\. all hie
men. \s|io earned tliemselves the nick-

‘tianie of "lltillocks." Yours ete.. .-\.
‘(‘l€('ll. ll.-\Ml’SlllRl:‘.Roislip.

Duncan visits
Hebrides

.' 'lllZ Hag Otlicer. Scotland and

.
Northern Ireland. Vice-.~\tliiiir;il

A. R. lie/let. ('.H.. l).S.(). attd bar.
_D.S.(‘.. lelt Rosytlt on board ll.i\l.S.
Diincaii on Auetist 3 for a tour of
the llehrides and Slietlands. Ile also
visited the research station at Donn-
reay and retiirited to Rosyth on
Augiisl It).

‘ ()n .'\ttgtls‘t I! the Diiiiean left for
a live-da_\ visit to topeiiliageii in

leonnection with her tisheri protection
‘ duties.

BEACH CLEARED
OF 50 BOMBS

\ ROY.-\l. Naval in:ne~d:sposal
‘ team from Port l-d-gar. South
()iieciist'crr_\', has heen \\orkm_L' zit
l.iinaii llas. near .\loiitr.-se, ele;ii'u'.g
the he'.icli of old mortar hoinhs \sliii:h
had been dumped there at some time.

.The work has been going on during
June. July and August and the team.
iuider l.ieut K. Kenipsall. R.i\‘.. has

,recentl_v been giving the beach a limit
fchci.-it with mine detectors. in all.
‘some 50 bombs were found.

‘is’ N11;

E

.-.....-st...-..
.
V
.
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The .\larines joined in the 'l‘ourn:i-1

in douh|e- .

“I

NAVY NEWS

H.M.S. Gurkha

lR.—\'our correspondent who suggests that the Royal .\l:Irines should
_

take part in the annual tield-gun competition at the Royal 'l'ournament ni:i_v

i .!\I.$. (il’Rl\'lli\. a tzencral-pun
pose frigate of the

class “as built by J. 'l'horn_\'croft K
('o.. I.til.. Southampton.
launched on .|nI_\‘ I9. I960 and coni-
niissinned on I-'ebruar_v I3. this year.

‘the ship‘s displacement is 2.700
tons tt'ull load) and she is Etill feet
in length to.:i.l and has a beam of
-l2_'. feet. Ariiiziiiietit is too 4.5 inch

tillclt and too -10 tn.n1. llofors .-\.-\.
l.-\ S \\-eapon is a Limbo three-barrelled
'dcpth t.‘ll1lT}.'.L‘ mortar. A \‘s'estIand
Wasp helicopter for anti-:siihm'irini:
reconiiaisszmec can he ;iccommoilateii.

('oniplenient is about 250 otlicers
and men.

I-'ourth ot tier name. the tirst \\;|\
a '.lestro_\er of I907. ruined in |‘tl7.|
‘I he second has also a dcstrmer of
l‘)37 \\'lllI.‘il loundered after being
damaged by bombs from enctnv air-
craft otl llerecn on April 8. I‘)-tn.
'lhe lhitd. again it dcslrti_v.;r_ was
origina|l_\ to he named l.arne. hut
vszis reiiarneil (iiirklia. the (iurkha
Regiments h:i\'iItL' \tti'l.\Cl’ii’lc(i a t|a_\‘s'
pa\' per man to replace the one lost
in Hull. lhis third (iurkha uas tur-
pedoed on l’ehru:irs [0, I041, 

1 WRITER WAS
SPEECHLESS

lll~‘.Rl-'. must be something about
l.ondon~—it iIi'.i_\ well he one of the

most I'l)ll'|'.|IlIi(‘ cities in the viorld.
iSaiIors drafted to Il..\l.S. Presidciit.
; at Kensinetun. quickly fall in love and
want to get married. Writer llarry

‘
Piper-Smith is the latest "victim."

(in August I‘) l‘urse lloiise statl
gatliered in the claiins ollice to vsitness
the presentation of a wedding gift. a
dinncr set. h_\ the Deputy Suppl)
Otlicer |.icut.-(itlr. l.. W’, 'l‘rus'eotl.
deputising for the Supply Ollieer ('dr.
W. ll. Field.

l.ieut.-('dr. l'ruscott and Second
Otliccr J. M. lidwards. W.R.i\.S.. rc-
marked on the elegance of the gift and
wished him the best of everything.-. and
hoped that he and his future wife
\\ou|d settle down to :i life ol happi-
ness and prosperity.i All eyes turned towards Piper-Smitli

I in aiitieipatioii of a speech hilt. hravcl) :
he ‘:§lIr\‘C}ill[.' the expectant faces.

: rapidl_\ turned several shades of crun-
son and said eveiittizillyt "lliaiil. you

(Continued in column 4)

iSHlPS OF THE
i ROYAL NAVY
. l)().‘s"l'(‘r\Rl) phtvltigraphs of the

lollouiiig ll.M. Ships may be ob-
-tained from the Editor. "Navy Ne\\s'.'
¢R.N. Barracks_ Portsmouth. price (id.
each. oliicli includes postage.

'lheseiis_ lliilxviirk. Ocean. Eagle.
‘(L‘lll:ll.ll'. (il:is'eow. Kenya. Neiseastle.
‘Albion. .-\rls Rosal. Loch Killisport.
.l)ian;i. Taeiturn. [)aring_ Chevron.

..........................................................................................L ]‘Zc‘_L Vluunmmi Mllrruy. Cumberland.

r iijifieorpion. I.i\‘erpool. Apollo. Lynx. A
'$Ltiisbt.tl'}. Shellield. Girdle Ness.
1 Maidstone. Neufoundlzind. \\':irrior.
llrilaiiiiia. llermuda. Victorius.
(‘oruiina. Altiiiteiii. Vigo. 'l'_\nc.
lutland. ‘lalcnt Palliscr Explorer.

-Porpoise. Redpole. Gambia. Tiger.
}Rus'sell. Dilllllfi‘. Protector. Undinc.
Defender. Dzirtington. Carron. Whitby.

: Iiasthoiirne. lorquay. Mounts Bay.
.

Belfast. Hermes. Armada. \’armouth.
.
l.ion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Token.

E (‘Iii-.-liester. lirlio. l.oeli. Fada. Tcnby.
il’um:i. ltlake. lixcalihiir. Troubridge.
‘- Rhyl. (‘aiiiperdms-n. Oberon. (':iehclot.
§ B|;igt,pool. llerwick. l)ianiond.

Aelieron. I.:i_\hurn. Sc:irhorougli. Sea
‘ Lion, Falmoutli. .-‘\sh:inti. llroadsisord.

l-'.R..-\.. lidesurge. Striker. Plviiioiitli.
1 Barrosa. Virago. Llandatf. Nubian and
' llanipsliire.

‘''l‘riIial'‘
‘

lieine i
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NAVAL RATiNC7s FGREAT
IN WEST INDIES

.

Ill’. British liinpire Medal for
(i:ill:intr_v li-as hecn awarded to

‘l..R.t). Gordon James Stockcr. oho.
says the “London (E-alette." showed
"great courage and resource."

i l..R.(). Stoclser is now _sen'in;: on
the stall in the Resident .\‘aval Olliccr
. Nassau and recently aeeoinpanied

3.in .-\rrn_v stall otlicer lauded by an
aiiipliibioiis aircraft on an island in

.tlie Baliamas and assisted him in
‘sllL't.'t.‘ssl‘ttii‘\ roiinding up seven armed
‘

( iihans.
He joined the Roj..il .\'.i\'_\' in I956

paint has heeii in the West Indies since
‘last Septeiiiher. He is aceontpanied
. hy his‘ wife.

OURAG‘ 6 ti;
o "0  

I
t('ontinuerl front column 3)

-all vi:r_\ much for lltis isonderful gift. ,-\dv;inccd Fl_\ing Tmining ;t;in.— at
“"1 |“‘\P¢|-‘€"- l'"l‘\‘“’.‘-" R.N. Air Station. llrtiwtly. after the

‘l he sseddini: took place at llirlscn- station's exteiisive reconstriietion.
Ihead on Aiigust St. The new .\lrs. --

Piper-Snnlh \\.is Wren (Writer) Sliirley
llranie.

l
l..R.0. Gordon .lanie.s- Stacker

The Flag Otlicer Air (Home) visits
\\'esitands (Ycm-illon September 26.

t

l ROUTES make
motoringhistory

a with the new 

 
l

D HILLM/IN IMP
Hillman IMP. An inspiration in light car design. IMP has a rear-
mounted. aluminium die-cast. overhead camshaft engine ». . .

875 cc
‘giving 42 bhp, a comfortable 75 mph. and a touring fuel consumption
[of 40-45 mpg. IMP has independent suspension all round. Carries four
lwith room to spare. Gives estate car convenience. generous luggage
space. And IMP has no greasing points. it is easy to service. slashes
maintenance costs. Go IMP.

IMP SALOON (508. I. 3.
IMP DE LUXE £532. 4. 7.

Order a new Hillman,Humber, Sunbeam or Singer, now from E.M.A.
, Portsmouth. for delivery at your destination whether you be comingihomc on leave or on your way overseas. We make all the arrange-
mcnts.

SELF-DRIVE HIRE
We will have a Self-Drive Hillmanawaiting your arrival anywhere in
the U.K. Write to us today - or phone Portsmouth 2326i.
  
 
 
 

 

Grove Road South
Southsea

Portsmouth 2326i 



‘Full—dress’
TWO HOURS SITTING

CROSS-LEGGED
|t"mrIr'rtrriIt;.' tin“ \l'l7I_\‘ of hit Iti:i'ul (‘urn r. .\'i'[>Ium. trim ‘lt"lVIlr'il l/tr‘ Ii‘vr_tuI

]\'t‘ll_\’ us 1: Junior Si'nntrut iii I904. told in the hut rirrirlr 1-] Imiv hr tool. rum-
nmm! 0/ ll..\!.S. .S'Iormr'IomI, ll /lrrl rlr\lro_vr'r of rhr Mir l)!'\Ifrl\'lI llorrlhr. on
flu Fur lfrixl Slulrim. um! vi lire Im'u\uri'.i In tllllllltil [Unit y ii‘/iii it may

pri rulrrit in (‘fr/m‘u' ll'tlltT| in 1939.]

 

Ill-I coastline from Hung Kong to Chalang Lighthouse. rill‘ which ships
bound for Shanghai or other northern ports altered course. is barren and 3

melt)‘. and three large bays extend deeply into it. with many islets dotted
about. These made it good hide-out for pirates and for the many junks eon- ‘

trolled by the piracy organisation.
The distance between Hong Kong ship was ilarltened. guns‘ crews closed 5

and the lighthouse is approximately up. the anchor at short stay. with
ltltl miles. with no navigational aids steam on the capstan and ntain
cxtstittg between the two points. The Iengines. and the ollicer of the watch
tltrce bays were virttrally ilorttirta_tcd .;ind sca iliitiittiiit on thi:bridge.
by the pirates and ti due to this tact 0" me pm m.I_.;,.m.,, N, Wm,‘ I
that the anti-pirac_\ patrol was torntcd um_.hm,_.d 5m,,m.h,ud in Hm.

10 til“? 5hll"l"l“11- ‘“‘''m “V 5°"”" (fhim Bat‘. The coastline looked deso-l‘‘‘'"‘d-‘* W“-5c “r “3‘-""lll'- I‘ ‘W5 “'-ml‘ late witli sand-iluttes stretching mampulsor_v for all ships plying to or front '
‘

Hong Kong to be titled with WIT.
Urtfortiinrttcly only one Chinese W.I’l'
operator was carried. so continuoiis
watch could not he kept. The chart of
the area was divided into lettered
rtquares. and each ship along the sea
lane reported its position to the lntellli-
gene: Depzirtment at Hong Kong
every hour. lf a ship failed to report.
the di:stro_\‘er on patrol w-as detailed to
investigate.

'l he destroyer on patrol was under
.

way during the day. hint at night. owing -

to the danger of many uncharted
rocks. the cortttttaiiilirtg ollieer was
authorised to aitchor iii any one of the
three bays. using tlieiit irregiil:ir|_v_for
one night only. to prevent ('hinese
jiinks reporting the destro_ver's posi-
tion. l)nring the hrtllh at anchor. front
dusk to dawn. the crew were virtii;i|l_v
at .stations on a war-timi: footing. The
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ships Stu

it TAILORED

...lint. ordered from your
\‘."tllerb_vr-: N.'|\'.'ll .\lana-,'er. this
superb lounge suit t‘l11llOtll(‘2-‘-all
that is tiitc-eat in London tailor-
inr:...and you can pa_\' by
allotnteiit. it’ you wish: Our
Naval 2\tanager.-; visit yotirship
or shore station regularly — or
it’ you're rt native. they'd be
glad to call amt see you at your
aim home. 'l‘ltey’ll take your
order for suit. coat. leisure
Clulltvs‘. 2-hoes. .\'l1iI‘l.‘< and of
coiit*.<v.titti't‘rui'iit.<. all tailor.-:'.in
the ttiie-st ll‘;ttl1ll(lll,\'.'llll;t:-<-r-
vic-? to :it.'~.tv'li the 1ailoi"'t::.
Wl1lt'l‘lI.‘-‘rs .\'.:val .‘it.~.ii.-.:;::t'.= ill
be glad to tell you all abort‘. it.
when tltv:."re tzext at.»oard; or

you can drop us a line: or call
in at. any of our ltI'al.llL'll{.‘S for
it leaflet. (l('St.‘l'llJl!'.If-I Willcrhys
service to men in the Service.

PAY BY ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

 

  
 23-30 oxrottn ST., LONDON W.l

82 Royal Parade. Plymouth
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(‘lie

miles. The sea was calm. but there was

NAVY NEWS

;;i light wind. so I decided to \:tll tlte
iwhaler inshore with a bathing p.ir:_\.
! .\luch to otir surprise. even before welreaclted the shore. ('ltin-.-se were seen
I to he .ir.'i\ing front all directions.

lN'l‘RL‘l)l-ZR .-\'I' A Wt-Il)l)lNG
While the nten were hazliing I \\.tn-

:dcied about the dunes and stumbled
across a (‘ltinese .\'Illit1!k‘ contpletclt
ltiddcrt front the bridge ol Stormcloud.

I I saw‘. too. that l was ntost iiitwclcome. I
fas it wetldirtg ceremony \\;t\ taking

SAILORS I.\'
THE MAKING
By NEPTUNE

place. On returrron board I decided
that. as tn)‘ position was now known.

‘ I would proceed to another artcltorage
 
under cover of darkness.

The period of patrol extended over
' four days. We were always glad to re-
ttirn to Hong Kong for a spell. be-
cause. witlt the ship darkened and

 
._‘.

rmi-loud and Sterling alongside‘ H.M.S. Bi.-rwick at Cheinulpo. Korea.’
' '7 ventilationrestricted. four nights under

such conditions in peace-time were
distinctly uncomfortable.

My eyes were still troublesorite and
l had difficulty irt reading the charts.

-l hesitated about reporting to the
Naval Hospital. as I hoped this llI\~-

lability would pass away. An Ameri-
,can occulist supplied me with glasses.
{but they did not help me. I was so
Eafraid if I reported oflicially to the
'medical authorities that it might lead
to being iuvalided. just as l hail almost
reached the height of my ariibition.

Y About the middle of I92‘) Storin-
‘ cloud and Sterling received iitstructioits
to proceed in contpany with ll..\l.S.

Lllerittes to the entrance of the
7Y:iugste River. llermes to carry out
aircraft exercises during tlte passage.
Oil the lirst day at sea all ships
stopped while rt memorial service was

i held on board Hermes iit memory ofin pilot wlto had lost his life a few
ldays earlier. It was a solemn atttl im-

‘
wreaths dropped into the sea as

1 llermcs be-gait to steam sln\\l[- ahead.

JINKS IN l).-\.\'(:l{R
t .-\t tltrsk Stormcloud and Sterling
look station astern of the carrier .irtil
diiring the middle watclt we ran into
a devise log \\'lliv.'lt l'Clll.tlllL'\l with tts
for 24 llnllfs. One of tltc 1.-rc.it ll.l.ll_t1L'l\
oi‘ the ('!iin:i Seas during tog l'~ the
large nutnher of jiinks and lishiitg

.‘\'g'\\uls' wlticlt tlrift .'tiIttlc.\sl‘.' .ihotil.
I li.i\in-,: no regzirtl for their own safety.
,\\'c ['l:is‘\i.'tl quite a ntimbcr .ind only
‘knew of their presence by the angry
‘ shoots from the crews as wc riarrowly
itiissed riiitnirtg tltent down. "lite fog
was dispersed by a severe gale. the
exercises being cancelled. aitil ‘Storm-
cloud and Sterling were llCl.lClIL‘tl. oil
the Yangstc. to proceed to Tsinglao

‘

aitd join (‘aptain (S) -l. ll..\l.S. ‘I itaitia.
.the submarine depot sltip. and carry
out exercises while oit passage to Wee
lllll Wei.

The Sterling was coinntzimlcil hi
:l.ieut.-('dr. (K W. ll. Sint. RN. The
itwo ships‘ companies of the sub-
ilivision were very "ntatey" and. in

‘consequence. the two destroyerslworked well together.
It was learned that there were I6

Aitterieait destroyers at Tsiiigtao. a
depot ship. and many submarines. andllasl. but not least. :1 large Anterieanlaceontntodationship carrying the wives

‘of American oflicers. There was alsoin Japanese destroyer flotilla. l.ieiit.-

 

('dr. Sim and l agreed. by signal. to
make a spectacular entry. which we
(lid at high speed. swinging out the
lower booms and lowering boats.

.s_vncltrnrtising with the dropping ul
,‘ the anchor.
l Tsittgtao ltad been occupied bv the
«Japanese ever since they captured it
‘from the (.icrm:ins during the First

 

‘pressivc sight to see the hcaiitifiil.

“dinner was torture
World War. Now’, this day in par-
ticular. was it black one for the
lapartcsc becatise under the rctttlition

j,;tgrecxitestt with (liina the Japanese
lwcre tontpclleil to C‘-acttalc this
yprosperous port. Japanese ollicers and
iytllcll were most sullen and disagree-
‘altlc.
l PAR l‘ll-S AT TSl!\‘(iTA()

l

itaitce. Quite a number of parties ltad
been held on board 'li:aiiia and the

,Amertcan ships. 'l he xtsits on shore
had been treittertdously interesting.
particularly those to the urtilcrgrottitd
b;.rracks_ inagaziites and shell rooms.
constructed for the Germans by hordes
of Chinese coolies. and. of course.
the huge turrets mounted h_\ the

;CiCl’ll't:ttlS but capable only of tiring
lto seaward. making capture by the
'.l;tp;tnese. atltartcittg (tvcrlanil. very
easy. The saute mistake was made
by the British at Singapore and. once
again. the Japanese caught the British
defences in a hopeless muddle.

I Tlte exercises to be carried out

i
.

l

 E ‘

. .

 
' whilst on passzige to Wei llai Wei were
to be between two forces~H.M.S.
Titania. four submarines. Storntcloud
and Sterling on the one side and a
cruiser and four rlestroyers on the
other. Once again fog lntervcued and
the L‘.\ClL‘l\L‘\ were cancelled. Dense log

- persisted until we approached Wei
Hai Wei. Prolonged fog always called
for intense alertness from botlt otlicers

1 and itten. thus adding to the experience
of all. making its realise that. how‘-

lever long one had served at sea. fog
was the searit'.:n'.s greatest enemy
when under wa_v. p;irticular|_\ when in

Icontp;tn_\ with a fleet. :\ great teacher
for "Sailors in the .\laking." It taught
sc:tm:irtship aitd developed conliilence.
if reqiiired. to deal with any sudden
eriicrgcncy.

I-IXI-IRCISFS AT \\'F.l ll.»\l WI-II

lCt‘llllp;tt‘lir.‘\. was tltc small island of
l.iukiingl.to. it few miles distant from

We left Tsirigtao with some rcluc--

Wee llai Wei. as known to ships‘;

the mairtland. It had been lcas-:d at

September. I953  
The author in I929. dressed
dinner with the Mayor of (‘tn-niutpii,

Korea

for

,liritain in llt').‘i for :t period of 32
l years. the lease to expire tI‘l 1'13". hot.
‘with Chinese nationalisrit on the f|\L‘.lrendition was in the air. The Chinese
squadron had used this nortltcrn base
during the summer months for iitany
years. It had a good fleet ancliorage.
and a iilrge exercising area was close
at hand. suitable for any type of exer-

t cise.
An intensive programme hail been

planned for otir visit and little time
'wa.s spent at anchor. There were day
‘and itiglit firings. and torpedo attacks
by the destroyers on the cruisers. My
torcdo control ollicer was Sub-l.ieut.
Norfolk. a very clever ollicer. now an
admiral on the Retired List. Our sub-
divisional attack on a cruiser obtained
ltltl per cent. hits. With the coiicliision
of the general exercises Stormcloud
and Sterling again becartte attendant
de.stro_scrs to H.h‘l.S. Hermes for a
period of three weeks and. during tlte
flying exercises. some Stltl planes
"took off" and "landed on“ with not
one single casualty.

Towards the end of June. I‘''.’‘’.
ll..\l.S. Kent tlilagsliipl. lil-.-rwvck.
Stormeloud and Sterling proceeded on
a cruise to Korea. At that tinte Japan
was in undisputed possession of the
country and the names of the ports
had been changed to Japaiiese. Seoul.

‘the capital. had been ri:n;tmed Keno
3 and (ltentulpo. the port we were
vixiling. to linsen. It was a smell} and

{dirty port.1 ‘BIG SHIP‘ COM!-'t)R'l'S
The ('ommaitder-in~('lticl' touted the

squadron w-earittg his flag on board his
yacht. ll.\l.S. Surprise. To make life
easier for the ships‘ contptiities of
Storntclouil and Sterling. both de-
stroyers hcrtlted alongside ll.M.S.

l(.'nntinuerl on page S. eoluntii 2)
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     .-\diuir~.il of the Fleet the Earl‘ Mr. .\.(':imilIen'.:\'.i\.i\.I-'.(.'anteeni
Mountliniten of Burma opened the lhlanager. appointed to tl..\l.S. Aisne.
Soleiit Divisioii R.N.R‘s new lie:id- I was presented with a caiiteeii oi" ' '3
quarters at No. 50 Berth. Southampton | cutlery and a .10 Years’ Long Service "

Docks on Aiigiist II. He was ;iceoni- "l'estimoni;iI at the N.A.A.F.l. Club.
paiiied by the Admiral (Tommanding l Portsmouth. on August I2. The pre-
Reserves Re:ir—Admiral H. C. Mart-:l|. lscntzition was carried out by Mr. 1.

f R-aiigeerolt. (‘ommand Supervisor.
Purtsnioiiili ('omni;iiid on behalf of
the Board of Manageiiicnl of
N..»\.A.l-'. .\Ir. (';imi||eri saw service at
('orr.idiiio (".iiiteen. North Alrica.
liighi llospital. Verdala Barracks.
()llieers' ( liih. .\tarsa and ll..\l. Ships
l’e'.ieoek. l)i.iii.i. Woodhridge llaveii.
tt;iltli:.i.\e, I-iiinisterre and ( oriiriiia. [

l'Z\-R..\'. (l9l8)‘

\'iee-.\dmir:iI Sir Nigel Henderson.
K.(‘.Ii.. (I.Il.l-2.. was promoted to
.-\diiiir;il to date August I-I, l‘lfi3.

Re.ir—.\dniir-.iI J. I’. Scatcharil. ('.Il..
.

l)..‘i.('. aiirl tviii Bars was proinoteil to -

\-'ii::~.-\diiiir.il to date August l-l. l‘)(i3. '

Surgeon (‘apl. Ii. I). ('alrIwell.
.\I.l).. (‘h.ll.. l..R.l".I’.S.. I-'.R.('.l'..i ,

RA. is to he pionioled lo Surgeon: II“-' 'I'elci:raplii.sl
R‘-.,,.,\d,,,.r_,1 [U d_,u_- ()_-mb._-, ‘_'4_' Association is lioldiiig its 3|si Iltllltlilll
1-my M,“ H, ht (~”,,,,";,mi ‘\1._.dm,| dinner and ;inii_ii.il geiie.'.iI ineetiiigf
Ollieei. I’|\‘inuiilli iii siiceessioii to I 3” "W “'”*l“" ( -"ll‘~' “"l*'I' \ "~'I""“l- l '%-.2' '

_\1_ RcL.S._._‘ l.oiiiloii. oii Satiiiday. October 5 at j
(-_H__ U_"_|:M Q_”.p_. M_R_('_5__ | (i..'\ll ttttt, .-\ll iltlIorm;itiutt from the I
Ink‘ 'p__ D‘;-_”_ llon. been (ieorge I':.IlII'.‘.\'. ‘)7

I
An impression of at design study by

The "iredur W R N‘; "am: Jean ‘

( ulverlejs Road. Catlord. S.l£.fi. ¢Iiiiirall_v_ artist l'oI_' the Royal
_

I
_

- - ----
_ '. ,

_
: The ".“_s. : -_I\‘,\ s_neVI aircraft comer. 1lie neviI).:vie.s. l).lI.l-... Hon. A.l).(. \l\tIs.(I; ‘ _, _ .| ship will have a displacement approyu.

I “IIIIIIIIIIII “I I
‘
iiiatels 50.000 tons and will cost about

.‘ g

2
‘ .....

New carrier for Navy
R. 'l'lIOR\'l'IY('ROI-'1'.the Minister of Defence. told the House of (‘om-

Siiigeiiii I{Ic;ii-,-\diiiiial I. «_

BarIiam_ Survivors
ll..\t.S. l).iiiiitless on July 3|. lltipCC-I 55' llfllfillllhl |l‘ Th"

ting the ship's company and ratings ; ”"""' I'll‘ .‘‘~'-“' “" 5°l'l""‘bL"'II- II”
“wk, lmunng and “king [he min“. M : preseiit llaroii IiLI.l'II;tltI. Lord (-.iiiis_-
J ,“’m_.i, ;,_hl_ hiiroiigli. and ( oiiimodore I. (i.

‘
:‘i‘oiiiig. l).\'.('.. V.R.l).. R.i\.'_R.. will

The Noflitllk bl"-Inf-‘II OI Ills -‘Ill!-'lie olllei.il eiiests l).:tiiIs' mas he
"I"-"inf ("KI ('0"||'3|lI¢—* =\“'Ul‘I“Il0“ obtaineil lriiiii fir l.. lloriier. ll)
p.'eseiit_-ii t.iiik;irds. .~'.iiitabl_v iiisenbed _.\-“bun R..,.d_p¢¢t;h_.m_s;_[{_|5_
to lie eli-.iiiiii.i:i. .\lr, S. A. ('liivers..

H

'

_ _ _ _ _

;lltLI in me treasiircr. Mr. ii. R. wnic.-_s-.; “re |‘-n~‘u:n and ln-up |'|-4-.2 im-
in appieei.ition of the servieestlie_\ li:iil_\'~‘m°d '0 ”-“_-§- 5I“~‘“|*Id I‘) UK‘
r.-iiilered. The preseiiiation w-as IlI.lLIt."'I-“dlcI til 5llL"I|L‘ld WIN" Ills‘ s‘fl||\'~'f

by mc p.¢,»gd,.-,“_ ML w_ (;_ xvi];-yr leoniniissioiied and which has been re-

. _ _ ‘ _
lturiied to the (orporatinii oi" ilie ("My

'1'‘ 519""-‘|"“"* "Id (°"“""d'-'-‘ I ol ShelIi:ld when the ship was placed
.\ssncintio:i will be holding tI\".lltllll3II | in I-¢,¢n-.;_ “L-rc .,-en,-ni.)iiioi;sl;. laid up
reiiiiioii :it I-orl llloclihoiise. (“"I’0II'|llI Sliellield (ailiedral on June 23.
K"|-5*-'l‘l'-""l‘k‘lI-'l- Vice-.-\dmir.il Sir John Inglis. l-i.H.li..

C.B.. Ll loriner eoiiiiiiaiidiiig ollieei oi
the ship read the lesson and the ser-

. moii was preaelied by the Rev.Advancementsw. ll. 5. ('lr.ipman. o.ii.i-:.. a..»s..
Ctiapliiiii. R.N. The .-\diiiir.i| (‘oni-
maiidiiig Reserves. Rear-Adiiiiral
H. ('. Martcll. representing the Board

int‘ .-\diuira|t_v. took the salute at :i

Nt‘lR.\l\‘tt(IN has been ieceoed that :he
.iii-n-mi; lure been advanced in the (loci

leiiv ‘intstl uie
‘In (‘Incl Pelt: Uflter

t‘\' v-list: K Rueklcr. J 02‘!-ID! W. luriiidee. .

l\ I-vlltl It I-ieincll. IX HfiR.IS R V. Ilobba.
is isi-iii I). ( .\lc(‘onnelI. is MMOI (2. <3 ‘

.
I

 
   

titles. I\ H2!!! 1 M llourden. IN Thotjt \\‘
ti I I.iiu..ium, l\‘ 7ruomo l \_ (‘iiutiei
ix :‘i‘o< t It Rantings. IN t'v.‘uo .\ (2
ttiisih. l\ uil.-His I- Lee. 1.‘; tplblll I’. I
l|_.un_ l\ is*‘i1:2l I‘. ('.u.liIn.m.
‘lo \I isier- \t-\rnu

.\t\ h'l'£’-ll A Si-mervilli.-. MK MIKIZJ ll.
[Continued from page 4. column 5)

llerwiek. All the amenities oi’ Berwiek
( arueiiier .

_

in (‘ind Pg": mint Writer
, N , ,

were g:iierousl_v placed at our dis-
".\I”\r‘s;l‘l::h \\ .\. .\IiimJ~,»_ M.\. 3 ..'th- I I

‘ p“‘:|L “.6 “ere. indeed. vcr), gr:“L,luL
Allie Japaiiesse iiiteiided to go "all-

out" to lII.|lsL‘ our Vt\lI siieeesstiil and‘to (‘hint retry nutter Cools (ii
\I\ “IN: 51 (‘i tunes

‘Io ‘CHI: Ctiiel Liigine Room uiitieer
nix -ui-<-i-i ii I"\\’.t'\I d

ple;is'aiit. ()n the lirst night at
In \-tin: (‘hit-I \ er an: an ‘

. . - -
’

- . .K\*‘_._,:“ I §m_MdA ( Ilgll‘||lI|')\'I the iii.i§.or tll\IIL£I Illt.
in tiiici .\'hl|!|\-rllhil. \lIi§l;‘fl'“\ ‘ K S

l(‘.-in-('. and ;ill C\)llItItLIll‘lIlllgotlieers
\t\' W)!‘-its w- .s‘m.i

4 .
' 7 .-is“ '

. . .
*

.
'

, --; H
iz..m....._ six .-5'-"-1| K. L ii.-.sm.i:. .\I.\ ‘hit I“ ‘I_'_I".I‘I' III‘ .I.I3 .I‘" I I‘ "‘I""I

_

t I) \\'i{.'In\ was I-iill Dress. We were met at Illt.
to \ttII¢ (‘Mel tlrdnnnre Artltirer '. h - . ~ .1-_ -; r ; ml. ;lff]\'in<v M

.si 'D‘<I‘tl‘JI \ (mu. MN i:'~7uiii'. lIcniiis_ III“ -I “.I‘ II “ ‘_ I
_ _

_"_ _dthe lllL|_\ill'\r.tp.lI’Itllslll\. were gruti.
K‘; VH4, R I by a bevy til geisha girls. all t.'l;llll\|lll"

' ‘ I ‘ 1 ing to reiiiove our caps and capes and.
\I\' ‘vs~t.“U R Iisksun
Io ('hie|‘ linginecrlne “reliant:

l>;\ '5'-t|"_‘ N. J, Il.ivsc.\.
Hvitiiit
In Win: I‘!-irl Hrrlrir-0| \vIlfir\‘r 7 I.|lI;tIl\'~ piir dress baots. e iii iiiig each
\l\ ‘iiii~i t) It ('.iims.n. .\I\ mix» K -

‘

. .- . J.‘ ‘

E I l__.,m.L 3“ ,_,_~7_..,, R ‘A '. mm‘ _\“_,..--H 1 ot iis wit.i a pair oi saii a s

K i tscI:c_-gs. .\l\.K‘7r-3- ts R»-Iu_'v_I~ “s: were then eoiiiliieled to theIu\I‘\"IlIt:'-'(lIIs"‘II‘.REII.‘-I.Iii:i}I“{|iII\rti:.'i<iiIiI'ii", , iii.i)ur's room where he and lii.s'
i.u.c:i, }l"\""l“-\‘l$(i \iv.i'i-.ii(n_s otlicials awaited iis. Ilie_\' were! about
1 I Line ‘.1! on .upen \or t .) . . - . -

'

Ain _”‘q: I, I. ,,_g_.,_ is; i.-.is..< 1 l Illt. lllo:I' door \0II'L\IliIl‘.'oi iiiiiiaii
i ;..t.- is :.m~:: 3 iv. ‘ii..ui.p...n_ is f-'>{l'\I|Ii hi.-ii:-gs t.i.it ll .i.id been tit) iiiistortiini.
l"“‘(.h‘i:,“(I.:___u_.mkmHm."

lto iii.:et. -\s we were iiitriwliieetl. and‘
]‘l_‘-J2_‘(] i w....ir_ 1 when sliakiiig hands. '.lii:_\ gave no

I-z('hict \ir Him t\I.I “gm ‘.1’ pg._-_..,u_r__-
I I ‘{\lIi‘J1i ‘V I. M.(i!.|\s;IrI_ I I ‘s'\‘Ill’){)- I

\\ \ I Hutu I
_ .Io \ctin: (‘hid Radio llcrtrlrnl .\rtlIi:er t\li-I Y |-[ |_[_

l I \l'-Irmf‘ \ I I alts.
\\"c

l)R RS5 ,\.‘il) ('II(lP-S'I'I('I-LS
Io (‘ta el Wren. "K.

sin)! \ \ I)i.\sv.-ii(('.iiegnr\ IIIIIIwere then usheredK-.cw.i:.l uni, ‘

i..i<.< \ .si \\'clls l(.'|tt:iIfi \te'A.ili_| uiii.f l).|llqtlt.‘Itl‘.i: li.ill. to take our seats nll
T u'.-. I‘ In» tt’.i:e.:.-is .\ii-res i\ ii, <s':i< . . . . . .

M I ‘wk “m=__“ Mm“ ‘ML Hmfl‘ the tloor. in Tt..l\IIIlL\s tor ilis lIIL.II.
R.iil.ir |'Io:ic.'iI. \ \\.is.iu i(.i-.reiii)

In fairness to yourself
you MUST see

     new houses at

PURBROUK CHASE
near Portsmouth and Southsea

Ntcliolt':s cross-watt construction is :1
minor deslirii breakthrouieh.Its ruirired
ciinstructlon iztvcs irrealcr strcnirth
with increased freedom of layout.
larger windows and luxury rittlnirs.

.liitl\ l. .\'lt'lttil.l.~i l.l‘ii

 II rm £2,995 freehold
.

Bungalows lrorn£3.095freehold  
Exterior colours ‘are-. co-ordtnati-d to
blend with the l1ii'ds‘ci1p-:.
The I983 NichollsHouse —envli-d
by all. copied by in few but
equalled D‘! none.

r'iIIlii'!l-:'fl l:.I. I it ii {'iu.'I  I’-irhsiii-ilitli (ml: im 7-

 

l It was no e.isj.' matter in "tiill dress".

1 £60 million.

illI.|Is.'ll past. siipporlcd by the l.ord
.\l.i_vi-r. Illt.‘ .\lister Cutler and the
lligli Slieritl ol llallzinisliire. Ahoiit
30 otlieers and iiiei'i who had served

present and a detaehiiieiit from ll..\l.S.
yllellerophon who. by special permis-
sion. were wearing "5lii:llie|d" can

i tallies.
It.M.5. Penelope. :iii A/.8 frigate of

the l.i::iiider class. will comniission at
Viekers N;iv;i| Yard. High Walker.

.Neweastle-iipon-Tyiie. ti. on Wednes-Idziy. October Jll. It is hoped that mem-
bers of the ship’s companies of pre-
vious l’eiielopi:s will be able to attend
the L'L'l'Cl’Il\)It}'.or to visit the ship when
she is in service. The First Liciitcnant
w-oiil-.| be delighted to hear from ;ii'i_v-
one who served in the previous ships
of the name.

 
SAILORS IN THE MAKING

to gel one-‘s legs crossed as is proper
in the liasl. I-lpziiilettes and iiicd;il.s
were dangling and elangiiig. but our
sense oi" liiiinoiir carried us tlimugli
as we struggled to iiiziiiitaiii xi sense
ol digiiii_\'. It vrazs a strange. and even
.Ill ziiiiiisiiig sight. to see the (-.'Itt-Cu
Sir Arthur K. Waistell. L'l'lt.II::tVt)llfllIg‘
to keep his balance. ‘I here was further

meal h_\ using chop-sticks. '|lie meal
1 lasted two hours. ()iir hosts must have

heeii highly aiiiiisetl. but there was not
a sign of '.t siiiirlt. or even it gesture
of good will.

.-\s the eveiinig wore on. with -.-eisha

an utlcinpt to itrntlsc i.'it:l' i:Illlttisi;Isn'l

with oiie-string \‘iolitis_ played es-
wriieizitiiig iiiiisie. liortiinziteljs the

Mag (‘aptaiii rescued us lroiii ;iii_\'
‘lItll’Iltcl' torture h_\ iiitrodiieiiig some

re'.il|_i eli:\‘er eoiijiiring tricks and using
glhe girls as his iissistaiiis. thus bring-

ing the evening to a lizippf-‘ ending.
We li;id beeoiiie vcr_\ cramped sitting

tll this posture for quite a lew hours.
.-\l'ier regaining the use ul our liinhs
we stziggereil to the eiilrance li.i||. i:ol~
leeted our lmnis. etc. Iroltt the glam-

Inroiis geisha girls and reluriieil nil
lvoaril. .-\ Iew tl.i_\s later we were
entertaiiieil hi the (ioveriiiir-(ieii:r.il

‘at his palace at Seoul IK-.-iio) and
the l“iirope.in ( tub.

I
I '9 ISl'l' 'l'() l)i\lRI-IN

. ()ii leasiiig ('liemiilpo. Storiiielouil
‘i.t!ltl 8:;-rliiig Lieeoiiipaiiied ll..\l..S.
lleiwiel. to I).Ill'L'll. It was .I ('hiiies-:

:porl. loriiierl;; lsllt'I\\tI as l)alii).. It
was leased to the Russians in l.\"l.\'. but
the Japanese risstiiiieil control ol the‘l

I port alter the great vieior_s over
Riissia eiiliiiiiiating iii the cziptiiri: oi"
Port Artliur.

‘ It was here that the 'I'_r;ins~Sihv.-ri.iii
Railwaj. delivered inziils for the

I ltriiisli Fleet when using Wei ll.ii Wei.
.l_etters took only IS d:i_\s in transit.
' iiisleail of the six to seveii weeks by

sea.
On return to Wei llzii \\'ei I re-

ceived the sad news that iiiv iiiotlier~
had died in June. She had siirviveil
the death of iii_s' lather l'_s only two
‘_v'Cll|'\. Bath had died at the eoiiip:ir;i-
tivel_\ earlj. age of 65.

(fr! he L'oriiiiiucr.ll

at some time in |‘I..\|.S. Sliellield weie ‘

I I the \liiiist:r ol l)el'eiice also stated

toriiire. [or we had to partake to the‘

girls ‘iIlpl)l}Itlg iis Ill\.'l'ilII} Wllll s;ils'i.I
was lIl‘.ItIt: la} two Japaiiese girls wlio.'

iiion.s on July 30 that a new aircraft carrier is to be built fair the Navy
and above is an artist's impression of a design study for the new ship which

.
will be atiout 50,000 tons displacement and will cost about £60 million. tiiis

' siiin being spread over eight to ten )‘¢'.Il'\.
The ship will llI‘s'\1T['liII';IIL‘ all the ‘ has sliowii that the aire.'.ift c.ir.':er tll

latest ‘Il'l.[‘Ift\\'.t.'lll.'Ill\to l.iei|it.'ite the
g

a properly eoiisiitiited iasl. mice is .iii

oper:itioii oi iiiiiire geiieratiiiiis oi air- Ic.\Il’i.‘tll'.‘L\ ditlieiilt I;irget_ and the
'eralt_ w hieh will have either vertical bigger the carrier the true! this is, ‘noihllandiiig or very slow laiidiiig i:.ip:ibilit}.‘ because it has {Pore meaiis oi sell-
|;iiid will replace the Sea Vixen and the 3 defence and h.-cause diiiiag: eoiiiml
ll_iiiitcr. This aireriitt will be capable l;ll'I'1tlI_L'Cl'l‘lI!llI\ within a large liiill .iie
ol operating from land as well as lrom I all the more elleelive

. a carrier, The very slow laiidiiig capa- ‘lbilit) will enable the ;iiier;il't to be!
yoperited lrom carriers even by pilots‘
who _|i;iv: not had lliglit training aiidl
practice. |

I
linprovcments shown in the drawing

3 include the siting of the island inboard l
: and til the port eatapiilt on the angled
deck. Both these niodilieationswill im-

Y prove the parkiiig and deck movement
of an iiierciscd number of ziireralt.

(?AItRIl~II{S U.\"I'lI. I980

 

The article on the worlsings ol
the Arni_v Postal Service which it had been hoped would appear in
this issue has. unfortunately. had
to be held over until a later issue. 
H.M.S. HERMES

RETURNS
that Vietorioiis and Ark Royal will H.515. Ileriiies. returned to Ports-
eoiiie to the end of their useful lives in I mouth on August 29. after a euro-
tl.e e.irl_v l'|'70s but. with retits. liziglc 1 mission in the Far East. during which
and Hermes would be av.iil;ihle until ‘she visited Singapore. Hong Kong

;;ihoiii W30. 'l'l"iusthe Navs would have and the Philippines.
'..it least tlire: carriers. two of svliicli During her time abroad she Lllvtl
‘could be deployed liasl of Suez. for visited Aden and .\lomh.is:i.
, iiiost oi" the time until W80. Hermes has been relic.-sed in the I-' it

It is einphasised that all experience . East by ll..\l.S. Vietorioiis
 

(TR.-\Wt~‘()RD, HOBBS, SAVILL & CO., LTD.
INSURANCE BROKERS

2 ST. ANDREw'S CROSS. PLYMOUTH
TEL. PLYMOUTH 6726!/2

LIFE ASSURANCE AND
SAVINGS SCHEMES

CONSULT US and thus ensure that you make the most
effective use of your money.

 

 

Rates of interest. premium and bonus as well as policy
conditions vary considerably as between one Company and

1 another. We are not tied to any particular office and can
‘ therefore offer you free of charge expert and unbiased advice
i on all facets of Life Assurance and Savings Schemes including:

* HOUSE PURCHASE IMMEDIATE AND

‘
FUTURE

E ~k BUILDING SOCIETY INVESTMENT
‘ -k EDUCATION POLICIES

~k PENSION PROTECTION
~k LIFE ASSURANCE GENERALLY
~k ROYAL NAVY AND ROYAL MARINE

INSURANCE SCHEME

I- TJT ;ur rn I. Sui ding Society Savings anJ Lite :
i | Assurance; 2. House PurCiIId'»L'. I

NAME......................
.... 1

it ADDRESS ................................ ........ .... III .. ................................................ .......
..R»wi<.................. 1

1| o.-ire or BIRTH..... ........................
OFFC-‘ALNo............... :

|____________...___.....__........____...._g;.,,-.



NAVY NI-ZWS
 

 
at Ros)-Ill is likely to he put into

:A.M.I.Meeh.l-2., R.N.. at the training
August I2.

_l ‘]'h,_- mg. pan of lllc rehiiildiiig_pro-rgnintnie will he the erection ol six
new £|i.'L'I.)l1'ln1(lt.ltIilt.)ll blocks for the

lartilieer :t|’lpfcItllCL's :ind _\\e;ipun
,
nIL‘I.‘l'l:tlllL'lllll\';il (‘:iledoui:i.It N c.\t‘t‘~"

will he ready for ueeiiputioit in the
l\[1l'lllg ol l‘)ti5. A i:r;itlu;tl pt'ot.:f:tmI11L'
or ilentolilion illitl rebuilding \\Ill'l\t.‘
curried out over the “hole C\l.|l\ll\ll'

linen! during the nut it-i\_)e.ir\ ui_i'.i!
zill the "tenipor:ir)" l'1tItltltlig\ tulucli
llil\'t.I been in use for iii;in_\
have been replaced. The tie“ .it.com-

t promised (‘;ipt_ (':ill:igh;ut.
‘ The |'l3\‘Slll1.-Olll p;ir:ide “its unique.

he said. beetiuse it \\;t\ the tirxt time
ithiit :iii_v weapon l'tlL'Cll:tt'IlCl;tt'|\ li;idlpzissed out from (';i|i:doni;i. "\\'e:ipon
griiccliunieiiiiis are NC“ to the N_:iv_\giind uc could not have had it liner

lot to pioneer this new hriinch." he
Liold the ttttdicncc ul apprentices.
ipiircntii and frientk.
' Vice-Admiral J. ll. Frcucn. Vice-
‘(liief of Nttvul St:ill_. I€Il\0 ‘referred to

. . . ithe \\'e:ipon nieeh:inici;iiis in it VPCCK-ll
the mtide before liuriditii: over theMrs. a prizes‘ in the elming t.'ct‘cn10ll‘_u‘. "\\'hen
‘too rcttirn to son _\ou m:i_\ liiid that

I ;_\ott have not l‘|c\‘L'\\;tl'li\ hecn ttiughr

N arm-ad-.t——-trio pinnuees. a ship's motor boat. a motor Mhaler and ~i\i
or told tihotit t.'\’L'l’_\llllll1! you will he
required to do." he told them. "We

\ tire relying on you to feed huel. here
‘ R.i\'.S.A. dinghir.-s—eomplete with "Mums." “l);itl\“ and the l‘llll¢ll‘¢'I1.l
recently put to sea from the Third Submarine Squadron have at l-'a\lane for
a barbecue. The party numbered 93. including a group of lads from the

P.().Wtr. Bell (blowing) with S3‘. l.ieut. IS) Symes‘ manipulating the
sausages. Cdr. and Mn‘. Welhy are in the hat-liground.

!‘I‘liis was announced by the coninianding otlicer. Capt. I). N. (2alIu;:lian.l,.\dmir;,i sir ('i.;,,|,_-,» _\1‘.dd.-,,_
1

led thzit the lirst of the tie“ lTllll(ltlt|:\'

}L‘Ltl\l'

.mod:itioti blocks uill li;ive recreation‘
- rooms :ind "till modern conveiiiencex ‘

i
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£2 million development plan DINNER HF.-[ for H.M.S.
.

PASSING-OUT PARADE OF
WEAPON MECHANICIANS

.
ill". lit'.\l stage of the £2 million development pliin for ll.M.S. Caledonia “cm

VICTORY
l-‘ARI-IWI-Il.l. dinner in honour of
Admiral of the Fleet Sir (';i~p;irJohn. First Sea Lord and Chief of

Naval Stall. took pl-.iee on board
ll.M.S. Victory. on .luI_v M.

The hosts‘ on lllls notiihle t\L'C:I\ltVll
I .-\dmir:il Sir Wilfrid \Vt\ull\.

.“-'="'- ‘ (‘omnt:inder-in -(‘|iiet. l’t.Vrl\'lt'lt.‘tllll.
_ _ _ iii..¢""-'bl"i"“¢‘"'-* P5l*V"'l!‘°“l P‘-"'-"50 0" ('omni;inder-in-Cliief. Home l-leet.

Admiral Sir Royston Wriiiht. Second
Sen Lord. Viec-Admiral ‘iir Nigel

Caledonia

operation in March or April next

It"h|ood_\‘ hot." The reason \\ll_\' Mir-1 .
.|~.hip~. uere \o croudeil _\.\;i\ \tmpl}' |{,;nd¢m,.,_‘(".,n,nm.,,d,;,.,,,.('|,;¢{_my..5“-“N-' lltev \\erc \_\:If~l|IP\ Rind |H‘l5ntoiitli. Vice-Atlmir;il Sir Micliziel

ucczin lIHL‘f\.llt' k‘t\lllll1tlL'tl.‘ ‘\'ilIier~. i’onrt|i Sen lord. Vice-l “C “""“"l ll‘? *|Pl’“-'"U\'k'~ lllill 4| .-\d:tiir;il Sir .\lieli.ie| l,e l-Liiin. lhird‘l"l‘ Wlllll ht‘ -1 Will-|'i~4|i‘l.\ ‘LIN:-‘t-'1" Sen l.oril. Vice-Atlriiiriil lohit l-reiten.
titI\ place and that they uould h:ive to Vic.--('liiel oi r\'.i\';il Stall. \'i.~L-.\_lCt‘t'ml -H1 wlzil lot on the i‘Illk'l./\(ltllll‘;IlI-r:inl>. lltV|1lstI'|\. litilt xmll-'.”"“ ‘i*"”t-' ll!‘ iv?‘ |‘fl‘|‘L'fl\. "lull Lord :itid Sir (lillortl J.irrett. Per-‘“’“ l‘”‘"' i“ "'1'-l*"‘l-"illt‘_\"~"\ _liI~1'l U!" llltIl'lL‘ttlSeeretiir} iii the .-\d:iiir.il:y.J"-' "W" “H” 3'"-' “*""M”}~' ll‘? f-"I! 'l'\m other t.'tlk‘\l\ were lordand wit nil] learn thin: the more you (‘;irrington. l-"int l.|‘l'll of theput into hit.‘ on .i \lIlp_ the |'|}ufi_- 30.;

V __
.‘\tltlllf;Ill_\‘ and .\Ir. lust ()rr~l-uirig. .I“ill get out of it.

t toriiier (‘ivil Lord ol‘ the .-\duti:.ilt_\'.EDRAFTINGV MFOREICSAST (c0i‘it’d)
l '(‘“'"i""'~‘ll “'0'” Patti‘ Z. eolunin 5) ll..\l.S. I-Iuryzilus IA 5 l-‘rig.-zitct. April
,n__\1,_e_ (1.;..[,,_...,..- (A4) r.,;g;,m_i 20 ttent.itive d.ite). .Il (lfi.'L'l!|lL‘l\.

 
l

ill 
iiilornitition on \\h;it further training
is required for tltthc in ho come aiflerlion. You not only have rm" permiv

Glasgow Academy Sea Cadet Unit.
It “as intended that the sailitigl The "Fxped" nllieer. Sub l.ieti1. F.

boats would siiil to the rcndczvou\.'Denston. R.A.N.. and the Tliird Suh-
the remote. deserted shore of l.oelt:murine Sqiintlmii Sziiling (‘hits ulioLong. but the wind did not :ippe:ir:n'i;ide uich it good pub of t)l'}:.’Ittl\ltlp‘.tIltl thct lltttl to be timed. I.\l:iid\tone'\ first ui.iior “()per.iIiou mire to he iel:i_\ed lioine. You are .i

i new hieed. Well done.‘

 

' April 7. .it (‘h:ith;ini tor tri:il<,l ("F H‘""L‘ 565‘ 5t""lk"~'- Fill l"lt=i'l'~'

5q..;..|n.n, [l_}{_ 3"“. pun‘ pL,n,.‘ Service (trout diite oi’ muting) l'ilf
' mouth t('l. (Al. l'-“‘l-

for Foreign Service ll‘.Il l'..‘t\l)V 3.:ih
liseort Sqirzidroii.

. _‘.L5_ Did". nu, u_.“md of mu tlllflll. U.K. llzise Port. l)e\onport.!R Land" flaw [,.im"“. “in cm“.
‘ II.M.S. Hermes‘ t(‘;irrii:r). April.

& ('o_ [ML [m-|ud¢-d among the guests .\l:i_v zit Ptirtsirtiiiitli. for |_lunie Seatlat the ceremony will he Admiral Sir Service. Foreign Service trom daite

eomnuinditttt (Illieer persoritillv il voii 1 Sir Alfred J. Sims‘. I\'.('.B.. 0._Il:F... ; Il.hl.S. Whitb‘) (A S File-.itel. \l;i_\'. ill
are tlisszitisticd with .ln_\ oi" lll€.If‘.tltllng ! M.R.l.i\'.A.. Director General 5liIP\- Cllillllilfll.(N~'nL'I':I| Service ('0mmi~-

rem, i run. U.K. B.tNL' l'orl. Ptlrtxllltlilill
rm. [).t|..\ \l.‘ltlll.tl(l iti~pt.i:t-iiteiit t(').‘Antoni: the vo_\‘;ig_crs .\\cfC the Carp-‘ liiirbccnc" were lie;irtil_\' coiigrtiltilriteth

t:iiri (S M) ilfltl hm t:inIi|_v and :i com-ion its undoubted \'llL'Ct:\.\‘. ll nus’ it bigplctc ero<s scelion oi" the SqtlIt(ll't1nJllll for the mother ship's big I':inii|_i WARSIHPS ARE NOT UNERS
fiiniilicx. "there one no room at ll1C‘£ll'lll it is certain to hzippen ;i1::iiii Adniirail l:l'C\|‘L'll Ilieii turned lli\.llllch for "top brim"-» it was the (lil)”_S00ll. _.tllt.'l'lll0ll to the nrtilieer ll[1pl'CliilL'L'\'of the cadets illltl children. l ,_

Iziutl ixsucd at series of \\.Ifl'|llI[:\ on thethere mu wup for C\'t:I‘,\‘0ne soon {lire llle\‘ could e.\pect in lead in theafter iirrivul iuid. with the tires going! The ll\llL'l')' pruteezion I'.'ii.-.ite ‘ Ileet. \\';ir~.hip<. he said could not\\e|l_ the ;ironi:ioI' \lL'1lln zirid i:ttl\:I[:CN.I ll..\l..S‘. Piillixer vuited Kotkii for pu\\ll'3l\ he more tll'I\‘i\l'IlltirX;ihlc ;.m|_
Cg}.-\ .ind hiieon ulicttcd the appetites Finnish i\'.iv;il Week from .-\tigti\r'.i~. much ol their Service time misof ever_\one. .2 to 4. l\pL'Ill in the Iropic~ they \\crt: tl\lI;til_\‘.

How can I save!
()l'(‘ntii‘sc I try to. But my p;iyK riot cituit-,-li tn
~':ivt: :iii}'lliiiig_v_.

That's what I thought when I was your ageuntil someonc showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a monthby Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sound.< too good to he triir-. \\'|it-it-T» the c;itrli'.-’
No catch. And ifl had died at any time my

  
wife would have received the whole £855immediately. You see, it’s a Savings
Scheme and Life Assurance rolled into one.

\\'liit'liwill _\'t)ll iill\'(,'l'

I’m going for the pension. I’m all lined
up for a job already, and with an extra
pension to look forward to when I retire
and the wife provided for if anything
happened to me -well, it’s the kind of
security we all want.

Sitppn,~'iii_-.1 you |iutlii't sit,-iii-tl on lot‘ 22 )(‘£ll'S
wi‘\’ii-c;’

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilianwork at 65.
‘Fur rmrnlirrr of the ll'.R..v\-.5‘. llrr
I’mu'on ii L‘ i.ig a_i'mr.

llnw do you \‘('I zilmut till this.‘

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

   PROV ENT
LIFE

;Assocu~nou or Location‘Linnea - no-ucien

 
  

-- Send thircoupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2 - - — --- ----— ------ -—

 
 

: Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme :
| Name ................................................................ . . 'I Address...-......................................................................................... II - t ..;.. .................... .... .................................................................................................... .

IL Rating or Rank
............................................... ...................... ‘go next birthday.................. NN :

(;‘_.m.ml gene“, (-0"m,i5_;m,_ v\k.d_/-It .'5:l.[ll;llll't'Ili. Trainsler to Ztiih _l:.\Ct\rIH‘,,,,,_.. 1",". p.(,,;_ gm, i:_\,_.,,,., l Squzidrori. December. 1%-t. luieign

_

ll..\l.S. Iluehess tl).'stro_\er). April
A

- (under L‘\)ll\Illl!l'.IlltNl)..ll \:ii;_-.ipon.-
t NEW FRIGATE I
* tl..\l.S. Lion lC_t'tti\L‘I‘l. April. til
. l):vniipiirt. Service uiidei COli\l(lL‘l"

l"'i“i"" ml “-¢dm_.~.da.,._ §fl"m,h,_., lg.’ l)ev‘oriport. l..R.l’. (‘oiiiplenient.
fa‘ 1|“ St-otstoun .'dIip_\'ard ol' \':irrim ll.M.b. Albion (('omm;indo Ship}.

illenrv Mefall. lint (‘aptairi of the of sailing tl-':ir llJ\ll. U.K. Hiuc
. . . r -

. --
.

- 2 :xion but my lI'!\'ll'tlL‘llnlI to see your last Dido. and Lady Sims. Wile OI l"""-i0"l5'“"l|lll-

Wu huvc h;.d_ '|'¢|| him g‘.-Um mc um ; who named the present vessel when «ion. _South r‘\t|;intic_ _;ind ‘South
voiir vieiu. Provided the‘) mtike <.ensc.‘she was launched on l)eeembt:I' 1'-l ’\‘"‘-‘“'-'5"H“"'“'-‘- 7”‘ l'“t!i|l'-‘ 5tl|H|¢l'

l ls about 2.300 tons. she has an overall H.M.$. Antio tl...S'.'l'. and No. Illcligth of 372 ft. and ti beimi of 41 lt_. ,\q;m|1 sq"-..dmn)_ 51;.)-_ M |;,,i,,,_.;n_
ller zirtttutiient includes it Nit!‘ 4.? Foreign Service l\liddle liiisti.
ineh ntoiiiiliiiiz directed by ;i lull) ,\mph,h:,,u\ \\'“r;;”—L- 5qmdn,,, [pt
:IHl|‘m4|i|t' l'¥“l5""~""“"“"°‘lM‘ ‘"""‘‘l II.M.S. Dtlmpier tStir\i.‘,\‘iit:-3 \‘lixPl.ttlttl ill!" *l‘“"'“"3i ‘-“l~c'"' um 40 mmil Mziv. ;it Sinzizipore. Forcigti Senieeltlll,l'&l|l't.'|'$Ill guns in single elme r.itig_c ‘pa’, '33“) “-3.
nun-nImu~ --Nd 1* "iI"'-"“*"“"'“' ‘““" 3 ll..\l.S‘. l.Iund:itl' 4.-\ I) lrl":IlL'l \l.i\‘‘“l""'-""“' "“‘”‘”- SH“: ‘m '"m'."“"“t 31! l)cvonPort l..R.l’ (i-Htlltl-L‘ltlL'tl'l‘“ill ='\c"tu=«I|s he 't‘l‘li“"~"' "X -‘“""""lii..\i.s. tieiiiiiiiiii.-.ir.§i-..-ri. .\lti\' 2.»:

l I')‘lI('l,t)hl‘;.‘:Itrl\t\IllllltllntlllliIlllllill\':iiicl;i‘t,r.i.:il M Rmym rm mm" l I“ Rcwrw ‘m
.

_
.

_ _. , 2 ,i completion of lung rt:|it.lf.‘li‘.'.'.‘.‘!.‘l:.'.’.L';2I..":.'.:"Eht!I:'.;‘iI"€5;1'3F="~*'5-P-m=-‘M
hcummcr. “Cr impm,_,'_.d' bridge; at i’_ortsriiontli tor llI:ll\; (ieuer.il

t ‘"uL_m[L_ w-W‘ grmlcr u”_mum|- Service Coninimioii. lit.) 30. llontej
twsihnm, mu“ h.“ hm," pfimhlc in .South_Atl:intic.ind Soiit|i_A_nieric.i.Pl'|:\'lt‘tl.\ \l'Ilph with enclo~etl bridge». 7"‘ "r'3‘”° 5"l""‘l“"" l'‘’‘- H'‘‘“

I Port. Devonporl.
('.-\l-'I"_'l'l-fRl.-\ .\II'lSSlNC Il..\I.S, Exnittuth t.-\ \" lr:g_'.itel_ l:i"e.

A high ~t;inil.ird of uccoitiinodzition 'l'r:uiiiI'er to l'i\llt,'t)' l’:ote n

,h.is been .icltic\'ed for the xliipk, .S'qu:idroti. Home Sen ‘Service. U.K.
gumplement ol‘ if) ullicen tiittl 246:

 

ll:i«'e Port. Rt\\'_\llI.
, _ A . i

‘
. . 2 r ‘

Yi|||”t~"- lm‘ "“l"d°‘ bunk ‘lcwmtl I ".l\iiiise' "l)lr0I"'i1‘l'lc§.llitltll‘Ill l(ll‘Ll.ll‘l‘.l 'xl\h*iprL-
. . .

- -r. .c -
_

.-'1‘-t-rt ii- in‘ ind sc iirzite diriiii--'
_ . . .

N ‘ ‘ " H“ L‘ ' P "' vice Cntiintissioii, I-.i|l.l:tnd l\l.II‘.ti\
;ind Aiihtrcttc ll';ill\l;iutl l\l.ll‘l(l l)e-

'li;ill~ tor ~eiiior and ljtlnior filllllllf-EDidi i the ~i.\'h Nlttp to -.~;irr_v Illt\
. ,illiistriou: unite

‘

the lirst Dido \\:I\ l"t‘mlt~'|l~‘|°~'\J- U.K. l‘l1|\'~' l’<‘|'l. Pvfiv
' ' mouth."l.ltlI|CllL‘ll in 1'.-‘S-3. ller riiuxt l.:In'lt\ll\t

‘predecessor ‘-\;i\ the previous lioltli:rl”-‘“-5- .R°d9“l’i ‘l“‘i-l~l- J‘“"~'_~ -'-l
. of the n.'utic. the .’7.50() tun light cruiser if“l“"-""- l“‘f"'_t3" ‘°f"“' ‘»\l“l‘llC
“how H, Mme },‘,m,",\ mu. _., pm; i-.:ist)._.-\tiipliihio:ix\\.ir:.iie Sq-.i.id~

%lll(llL‘.'lllt‘l1 til" the big p;irt she [3l.t}L'(l' W" (H-
ll..\I.S (Mien tSur\e_\iii-g Ship). Line.

at Devonport. tor (ien-.'r.xl Service
in the '$L't'iittt.l World War.

l Alter \‘i'llittIl\'\lUt‘llti1.'iuitl the eont~
_ _ _ V ‘plction of ;tccept;iiii.‘e trials, ll..\l.S. (“"'"“'“"‘”~ -“"l‘”¥' l’-“l “Ul-

‘.|)id.i \\Ill «nil for l’t‘|Tl\l‘l1t‘ltlll. her U-K- 341%‘ l'““- l)L"*‘"l"‘“-
oper;iliu;: home lur the t!e.\t three H..\l.S. lllaeltvmnd IA S l .'tg.'itel.]tit:c.

t ntutitlis .it Rmyth. l..R.l’, cuinplcinetit. 
, s¢iUTi|sI«:.vs MOS’l‘

POPULAR B.-\LLl{OO<.\lS
SAVOY . . . 5°é’J5'T5.’§'E2°‘
KIDIBELLS .

OSBORNE RD.

AVAILABLE FOR ALL
50 UT HSEA

Ships’ Company Dances
whether a Submarine-Des'troyer—Batt|osl'iipor Aircraft Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
’ Wire-Write—,or phone. Portsmouth 32275

Matte your-‘lint "Port of Call" (or Dancingi
‘ The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
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A Wtiirluinil of 846 Sqiizidron “inching up the medical ollii.-er of ll.\l.S. llzirrosa for transfi.-r to ll.\l.S. Duchess
ishile the ships were opt-ratiiii: oil the east coast of .\l:il:i_\a

GREY PHANTOM MAKES MORE
TRIPS TO NORTH BORNEO

Helicopters’ mercy missions‘
..\l.S. .-\l.l)l0.\' (Capt. Colin-Madden. M.\‘.().. l).S.(‘. and liar. R..\'.).i('onim'.iiido. wliom A
t-oiiipleterl her docking period at Singapore at the end of June and within‘

:1 t'ortni-,:ht had coiiipleted zi further two \'i\il.\ to the North Borneo area.
On the lirst o {these visits. sl‘( R..-\.l-'.

\'i‘liir|~.\inil Mark X helicopters “ere
eiiiharfsed from R.:\.F. (hangi. for
p.iss.i-ge to lloriieo. .wlii:re the)‘ were
lluull oil to Kiieliiiig. Sarzimik. It had
been hoped to \\l!ll(lt'.t\\ all of the
ship's lielieopters from the operational
area. Altlioiigli 8-to Whirlwiiid Squad-
ron \\.is re-:overed iii entirety. it “as
Iouiid iie.'essar_v to leave four Wessex
of 845 \‘qii.idron in S:ir:i\vak for :i
luitlier period to continue their air
support lot the ground forces.

.-\lso cnibarked in Albion for the
UtIl\\'.tltl D;I\\;|}!C weri: units‘ of -It)
(‘oiiimaiiilo and the Zntlflfith (i|iurl.:i

"‘inere'_. iiiissioiis" amongst the L’l\'lli‘.l|'l
. popiilatioii
‘ .-\ri_v one ot these iiiissious could have

made headline llc\\\ it’ they had
.oeeiirred .it ho:i:e. In .\l.i;v and June.
‘8-1(. Squadron litted IS eiiilian
i"c.ise\.ies" lroin out of the iiingle‘interior, and 845 Squadron tlew al ttirtlier I0 mercy missions.

Willi the ship and inost of her
._\‘L]ll1lt.ll'tItt personnel united. Albion re-
laxed for a while uliett she paid :iu

heeanii: almost routine.‘

l(ith successive mo. and brought the
total goals scored by M. E. lliiids to
(>2.

A more recent "scalp" was -30
lbioii beat I I).

The ship completed her -l.O00th
l ltl:\1l‘:tll\l. l‘l(II. on Jul) 23.

2 Alliance in
I
South Africa

I H315. Al.LIA.\'('l-I (l.ieut.-('dr.! A. G. A. Poison. R.N.) arrived at
1 Siniunstovm on June 16 after her

d:i:‘s l;ltlLlllt" since she eouiiiiissioiiedl “ ;

eittreiiielj» L‘lljt|)'2|hli.' tour~d.i_\ visit to 6.0llll-mile voyage front l'ort.smouth
Penang the tirst “run" since lloiiglufld spent the "MI ltiflflittht "mzlin-i
Kong in ;\l;ift.'ll. llesides being till‘-liflifltl-" “MN lht -\lIlP'.‘- l‘0fl||I'-NI)‘
delightful island with a most iiiipres-!erI.i0.\‘¢!l WNW “'¢ll-flffltdmill "|II'-|ifl-

Rules. \\ltt\ were to relieve 42 (‘um-
iiuiido and 1st |0th (ihurki Rifles to island as keen on \port as‘ the .-\lhioiis.

 

sive standard of ele.inliiiess. it is an‘|fl|=m¢t‘-"
Lil-.e p;iss:ige to Singapore. . A toll sporting prograinme “(H

IOn the second visit the turnover of .irr;in~.'~.-d. i:uliiiiu.itiiig on the last‘
troops “as eninpleteil. ()n the oiituard event in a llotidlil lonthall niatcli 

hetweeii the .-\lhioii Ist XI and the
l’eii;iiig liurnle_v (‘up team. Aliiiost the
entire ship's eouipaiiy (except for the
duty \\;|lCll) turned up at the l’enang

,

Stadium to cheer their side. who here
.sliip‘snper.itioiis. ;;it peak .st;indard. having defeated. in

_ _ ‘ _ _ gtiirn. ll..\l.S. llertnes (3 Vi). H.i\I.S.“ORR 0!‘ Hf-I-l(—0P|P-RS ll.it\ll ii‘ I) and ll..\l.S. Ark Royal
lireept for it three-week period early E H 0), It was a terrilii: match in ide;il

llll\ year. at least one of the ship'sjsettiiigs uith the ship's volunteer
lielieopier sqiizidroiis has been basedlhand. 2') strong, providing the limit
ashore in the Borneo area ever since ‘ ''Wemble_\‘'

p.iss.i;.-e to Kiicliiiig
Second-in-(‘oiiim:ind. Far liast Fleet
(l€e.ir--\diiiir;il [now \'iL'e-.-\driiiral]
J. P. Se.iteh;ird. (‘.B.. DSC and too
liars). has on hoard to witness the

Flag Otlieer.

l
l
l
l
I
l
r
i
t
l

South .-‘\trii::i and riigb-_. football are .

s_\iioiiynioii.s and .-\l|i'inee was iiol lo:
be outdone. Ten of the ship's eonipaziyaetu:ill) confessed to l'I1I\lll'_.' played
in the last_ eight _\;:ars and I5 others,
sziiil that they thoiight it \‘t|tlllLlI.'d it!
good giiiie. During the passage trout-
S-cueg-.il to South Africa lL't.'ltll'C\ l..‘.t
"llD‘.\ to play Rugby l-‘ooth‘.ill" were
given and the enihr_\*o team “are per-
suatled to do some circuit training.
The result of this is that Alliaiiee
prohaibly has the best drinking team in
the Union.

Mtilelies li:ive been played against
fanioiis South .-\l'ric;m eliihs, but in

ll0YAl. NAVY OFFICERS KNOW

l

the .»\lhion arrived in the operational‘
area in Deeeritber. I962. H} the end ol
June. the mo squadrons between them.
had completed 3.500 operzilional
surtxes. lullilling :i nttiltittide of t;isks«
in. at times. .IlIlltIsl tieaeheioiis jungle
terrain.

.~'\ltiioii~_.-li iii‘.ll:ir_\' operations pro- 3
vitlett the ll'Ilt!l lielieoptei requireinent. 
 .

»- - ,i\/.

Km-hint: Hospital. where they can

 

‘ goals

...._........--------..--.....__._-....._-

touch. 'lhe ship's ti.-um
kept up persistent pressure at an un-i
h-.-lievahl_\ persistent pace and as the
lin.iI whistle blew. and with the State
side .-oiisider.ihl_v sliaken, but still
playiiig hzird and uell. the grouiid
raiig- as it did after each of the live

In "(ilor_\. (ilory. llalletijali
and the .-\lhion goes marching on.";
The score “as 5 0 to :\ll\ion- the

; .4.435 o--’”'‘''’''"'

1<5‘

4.

(lite ol' the m:in_v melt)‘ niissions performed in Borneo by helicopters of the
Ro_v:il Nas-_v. P.0. llau.-I. aircrewmzin of 846 Squadron. ll.\I.S. Albion.
pros-ides. strength and conlidenee as a mother and her sick child. and a young:
girl with a badly cut leg. are lifted out of the Sarawak jungle to be taken to

receive careful medical attention

.. ....- -.-..- q....-.

‘Cr\V\\ll and iistially the oppoxiiig teaiii
no tll.IlL‘ll\.'\' have i|Clll2lil_\‘ been won.
uhieii is h.irill_v sixrpnsiiig. as most of
the teams had eoiint_\ pla_\'er.s in them,

W.\Rl)R()().\l lll'\'S .-‘\ (‘.-\R
The Wardruom on their lirst rtin a-

.shore ilisemered that even in South
4.-\lrie;i's' siinny winters it rains ocea-
jsionall)‘. so. having no raiiieoati.
bought a car’ - ;i I050 .\lorris Minor.
tint choice for the ear goin-_.: In the

‘ duty‘ otlieer of the night before.i Exercise "(".ipex the purpose for[which Alliance is‘ in South African
ll
l
ll
l
.
l

waters, had been in progress all the
time with ships and aircraft of the
Ro}a| Navy and Ro_\;il Air Force.
‘lhc subiiiarine phase started on July
I5. which gave Alliziiiee time to visit
(':ipi:loi\ri for four days. a further
splendid period ot‘ relaxation out of
the boat -delitiitely not in her. for.l(lttI'lltl_.' three spells of [on and a half
hours ohen she “its open to visitors.

,somc «t_tltHi iiieiiibers oi the public
visited her. "('ape\" itself ended til
the middle of Aiigiist. but one week-
end was spent in Port l-Zli/aheth

LAVISII l{N'l'l-I‘R'l‘.\I.\';\ll-INT
"throughout her stay the amount of

lavish cnlert:iiiiiiieiit that the \'ltlp's'
coinpan_v have received in South
.-\friean homes has been quite
phenomenal.I

' When H.t\l.S. .-\lliaiiee leaves South
.-\t'riea at the beginning of September
to continue her long vo_v:ige to join
her squzidrou in Singapore. with her
will go many h;tpp_\‘ ineinories of
South Africa and her people.

1,4: in. .s» lg.‘
-- ...-—.-.- - ..

spite til‘ the support of the rel"eri.‘i.'.,
l
l

. . . . that Bt'l'll£ll'll.-tailor Ulllltbrllh correct in C\'(‘l')' detail and
pi-rlivclly illll.~l|L'(l.

Fir/I ili-mi'[.s' ii] Berritiri/.~' h':'rviz'i' from lir/irir/it-5 or ll'fHt' to

C. H. Beriizu-ii & Sons Limited
Anglia House, llarwicli, Essex. Telephone2281

l

30 Royal Parade. l‘l_vmmith. frlrphnne 66543
50 Commrreif "old. Port-ntuiitla. Telephone26l [6

I2 Kirk.-,1te. llunlermlim-. le’ephni-ie 785
26 Suutli Street. Valletta. Slain.

and at (llnlhlrn. l'ortlnnil. "I'll, Crinnby. l.muIomli-rr_v. Ilrlenslmrgh. Ciliraitu,
5lll.5I.‘:i. Dolphin. Lo-sirmuuth Arbronth. Brandy. (Iultlrme. Connham. I.) mpvtone,

Yeoviltonand Poole.

.z._' -. ‘
-- - —— - -... ...-.. ..-.-. ............__..- --._-...-,......J
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 A draft, every ten minutethroughout the year
POLlCY—MAN SHIPS
WAY WITH FAIRNESS TO A

(BY ('()M.\IOI)()Rl-Z R. ('. I’. \\'AI.\l“'RIGlI'I'. I).S.C., (.‘OM.\IODORlrI. .\'.«\\'Al. I)R.-\I-'I‘l.\'G

A
what the customer thinks of it. and to answer botlt general and in-1
dividual qtiestioiis. 'I'lic kiittlriess of "l\'av_v News‘ gives me the oppor-
tunity of reaching a wider audience.

It is as well to start by making clear where m__v responsibilities begin and
end. There is a hoolt. (B.R. l4—I)r:ifting Instructions). the first patfltlfillfh07
which says: "The Commodore. i\'-aval Drafting. is responsible to the Admiralty
for the drafting and roster advancement of General Service ratings except
as specified in the following p-.tr~.igrapbs. He is also responsible, in conjunc-
tion with the Commanding Officers of the various schools. for maintaining
the number of ratings to he trained. whether for substantive or for Specialist
Qualification. to meet the requirements which are laid down by the Admiralty."
The exceptions are that I do not draft or arrange the training of men whilst
serving in the Submarine service or of those U.(T.s employed on aircrew duties.
Tbev are handled on comparable rules‘ b_v the Flag Oflicer. Submarines. and
Flag Officer Air (Home). who also deals with Fleet Air Arm ratings. 111::
Royal Marines and the W.R..\'.S. have their own organisations.

I)Ri\P'I‘ING HISTORY
If one is to be critical of :tri organ-

isation. and there is no better way of
improving service to the _custo_mer
than listening to their critictsm._s. it I\‘
as well to know how the organisation
has come to be what it is.

_'l'hc first continuous service engage-
menls. which were for 10 years‘. were
introduced in 1853. Forty years later.
drafting committees were established
at the three home ports of l’ortsniouth.
Dcvonport and Chatharti: the port
manning system began and lastcd for
64 years. In 1903. the draftiut: corti-
mittecs were abolished and the coin-
modores of the barracks took

to many of the more senior ratings
now serving.

Wh\' was it decided in I957 to
abandon this traditional system and
set up a centralised orgtinisationl’ The
port manning system had many per-
iional advantagcs—it gave at focus for
home life and friendships. ships‘ com-
panies had something in common and
many knew each other. the drafting
office was within reach and welfare
problems were handled locally.

There were in fact three types of
reason for the change. The first was
economy -it saved over L000 mcn b_vhaving one centralised allowance of
men to cover temporary comntitments.
and to build tip for contmissionings or

 

_

«_“:='r2i
drafting under the methods lanttltur

l  
 
when this man went to sea—he was
probably “pres-ganged." He is
wearing the “uniform” common
between I805 and I830. (By
courtesy of htessrs. C. H. Bernards

-—Rig of the Day).

STOCK PATTERN--  NAVAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

378 produced and stocked by
Gale & Polden Limited.
These cards. embossed with a
Naval Crown in gold and tied with
a Royal Naval Ribbon knot, are
manufactured using best quality
materials and workmanship.
An illustrated leaflet giving full
particulars will be sent on appli-
cation.
For quantities of over six dozen,
cards can be overprinted with
name of Ship, or individuals‘
name and address, tree of charge.
With over 60 years’ experience in 
 

the production of printed matter
for the Royal Navy and other
Services, we can guarantee
satisfactionand keen attention
to your requirements at
GALE & POLDEN LTD
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
Telephone22052

l
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IN BEST
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5 Commodore. Naviil Driiftinrz. I spend quite a lot of mv time ’ o\'crsc:ts rcliu-I'~. instcml of requiring :- !- - -
,

-
. .

>
‘

. . .
‘

.
.'

'

.. balztticctl .tlloss.mcc at each port This
~ - ~- ‘

. .

-
. . . . 5. if .- .visiting ships and est iblisluntnts to exp] on my busincs to ht. {Mm M mumlm M“ hmnmm: m_ ,

since technical ‘ ' 'crcasirigly ituporlant
development was requiring a
nrimbcr of dillcrcnt specialist catc-
gorics. ‘lhe second reason was to
cqualisc careers. I-Zach port run its own
advancement rosters and drafting
cycles. ll’ nictt were tied to a port
whilst ships and circumstances
changed. it was inevitable that. as the
years passed. wide ditfcrcnccs would
develop in the conditions of service.
livery endeavour was made in amal-
gztmating the rosters to ensure. as far
as possible. that tio man's :idvancc~
tnertt conditions would worsen. The
ftill bcnclits of equality will ttztturrtlly
only occur as men who had not been
oti the previous rosters at all come
forwttrtl. The third reason was that.
in trtitli. the port systeni had already
broken down. and “hat was knotsn
as tri-port nianning was llt.'CL‘S\':ll'_\' for
rnzitw ships. 'ITic tempo of inter-
national affairs after the war caused
frequently changing requirements and
it more rapid tttrn-over of manpower
than could be achieved by it rigid
.scp:ir;ttion by ports. l-‘urthermorc. the
pattern of employment in the country
led to a wider distribution of men
ioinittg the .\':ivv who h:td no tradi-
tional ties with the port areas.

large

Ouitt: apart froiu economics. the;-
'.‘I.'llIl':tl drafting orgrinisation allows: - I

(‘onttnon rate of advancernent l
within :1 branch. l

The faire.st share for all for home I
and overseas scrvicc and for whatl
might be cotisitlercd good and bad
jobs".

The best possibility of giving rtten i

iobs near their homes in ttirn.
'lhc l'arrc.st selection of men for

CUllI'.\C\.
Ilctter planning of drafting as a

whole. which allows of more notice
for draft being given and more
direct drafting with fewer men hang-
in}: around for \lIOl"l periods in hold-
ing depots.

l1

An important fact was that

Ihei
Commodore. Naval l)r:tfting. did not
take over welfare: this was left with
the contntodorcs of the barracks.
(Qomtitodorc. Naval l)raftint.:. cannot
act on a welfare case until he receives
a reconirticridatioti: when he does. he
has nearly '.tl\v\tt_\S been able to meet
it he has done so in 2.360 of the
2.500 cases that have reached him.

To complete the history. it is of
interest that. when the Navy took
over full responsibility for the Fleet
Air Arm in 1938. the drafting and
advancement of Fleet Air Arm ratings
became the responsibility of the
commodore of the barracks at l.ee-on-
Solcnt. Thus they have.
always been centralised.

in effect.

PRES!-'.l\"I' ORGANISATION
The present organisation at Lythc

Hill House. llaslcmcrc.consists of the
Conitiiodore assisted by about 20
officers. I20 ratings (all writers exceptfor a few Contmttnication ratings) and
80 civilians. 'lhis is not a large org:tni~
sation when it is realised that it deals
with tltc careers of about 60.000 of
139 different ratings (and 46 different
$.05. in the Scanian Branch alone). It
involves drafting. on an average. :1
man every l0 minutes. da_v and night.
every day of the year. and answering
something like I5.000 letters a year.nearly all concerned with making
either the men or the ship happier.

Why at l.ythc Hill? The Navy
owned it and it was about the rightsize; it is far enough from the three
home ports to avoid suspicion of
favouritism and it is away from the
mysterious Admiralty.

Why :1 comniodore responsible
direct to the .*\dntiralty'.’ It maltcs hint
senior to commanding officers and
avoids rcspoiisibility to anybody whom
the customer may feel could unfairly
influencehis draft.

The organisation thus has a single
prirpose—lo lteep ships and estab-
lishments manned in the best pos-sible way in accordance with the
complements laid down by the
Admiralty. whilst doing is best to
give the rating as fair in share of the
different types of service as the
state of his branch and its require-
ments permits

 .‘2
t-—-_ .
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and
i
night,

Commodore R. C. P. Wainwright. I).S.C.
The nasal stall consists. in far as

the customer is concerned. of live
drafting sections Seaniart (who also
cover the Regulating llranchl. litigio-
ccring lincluding ()./\s. and Ship-
wrights). lilcctrical. Supply and Secre-
tariat. and ('omtnunications to ho also
deal with S.ll.As,). liach has a corn-
mandcr of the specialisation concerned
in chargc. with one or more officers
and a group of writers to assist lttm.
A sixth section deals with adv;tricc-
ment. A chief stall otliccr Ieorrirnaridcr)
co-ordinates the sections.

'l'\'I‘l-IS Oi-‘ SI-‘.R\'l('l~I
.\lost readers will be aware that the

types of service. with their present
limiting tune factors. are as follows.
A fact of life. which cztniiot bc
avoidcd. is that urgent operational
requirements will occtisionally upset
these times.

(iv-erseav Service —— General
Service ('ommi.ss-ion (G.S.(‘.).- For
cruisers and below. except Persian
Gulf frigatcs‘. :t planned comntission
not norrnally exceeding two and a
half years. There will be l\\u foreign
legs of ttpprosittttttcly eight to It)
months separated by at period of

Local Foreign Service (I..I-‘.S.).
Service asliorc or in locally bust.-d
ships abroad. not more than ltl
months unaccompanied. up to 30
months accompanied (the time being
at Conimodore. Naval l)r;tftiui.-is
discretion depending on committ-i ments). The number of l..l-‘.3. billets

‘ does. of course. vary considcrsihly
between branches depending on
requirements.

lfnited Kingdom
—llorne Sea Service tIl.S.S.l.
to 24 months (a rnininuim of II

Based Service
l 2

I months is necessary for ship
I eflicicncy).

Port Service (I’.S.). — Scrs ice
ashore in the United Kingdom.
reserve ships and some trials crests.
.-\n iriiportatil thing to riolicc is that

;lhcrt: are time. factors which lv.tvt: to
‘-be met in the G.S.C.. F.S.. l..l-IS. and
' l~l.S.S. in order to ensure that tncn are
not kept abroad or at sea longer than

‘ they have reason to expect. This means
that. if requirements change. the only
hit of elastic is port service and this
will get shorter or longer depending on

‘whether the need arises for more or
less ships.

service in bottle waters. The total‘
time away front the United King-
dom, including passage time. will
not tiorn1al|_v exceed I8 months.

Ships will be recomrnissioned in
three stages by about one-third of
the ship‘s company at a time.
Usually the first party vtill join the
ship three months before it rclit. the
second at the beginning of the refit
and the third before the ship goes
overseas again.

This new _:irrangemcnt of the
General Service Commission will
not be applied before the end of the
present commission of any ship. it
is intended to implement it for ships
rccommissioning at a convenient
date after January l. 1964.

The question whether any change
to the previous .'trr:tngcmcnt shall
be made to ships in the Persian
Gulf has not yet been decided. It will
be recalled that. under this previous
 

In 'l1aeory

Ovcrscas Scrsicc Either

SEQUENCE OF SI-‘.R\'l(‘l-2
Ideally, when a m:in returns from

over.se:ts and has had his leave. he
"should go into P.S.. straight away so
as to complete as soon as poss-iblc anylcourscs leading to increase in pay or
quzililiczttion for advancement. Simi-
larly he shotild finish his United
Kingdom time ashore so as to have
time with his family. He would thus
do H.S.S. in the middle of his United
Kingdom time. The total time in the
United Kingdom is. however. often too
short for this number of ntovcs for

ithe convenience either of the man or
‘the Nrtvy. When this is so. ('.N.l).
tries to reduce the turbulence by
arranging that the time in the United

II-(ingdom is split only by one term of
1P.S. and of H.S.S. or. if possible
‘omitting H55. in alternative spclls of
United Kingdom service. You thus

iusually get:

 

 

In Practice

Of

P.S. Overseas Service Overseas Serticc
ll.S.S. P.S. or H.S.S. P.S.

I’.S. II.S.S. or P.S.

Overseas Service Overseas Service Overseas Scrvicc
 

arrangement. the commission is
normally for two years. with not
more than I2 months consecutively
away from the United Kingdom.

The question of any changes for
aircraft carriers is also still under
consideration. ‘

Foreign Service (I-'.S.).—A
planned commission ovcrseas not
normally exceeding l8 months.
ships commissioning either overseas
or in the United Kingdom. A form
of staged commissioning is likely to
be introduced.

C.N.D. also does his best to ring the
changcs on the type of overseas
service that you get.

When you compare your life
history with your chtini nest door. do
remember that the requirements for
men in different types of service vary
a lot between different branches and
rates and between 5.05.. so that
matters can only even out broadly
over a whole career. The extra time
you spend at sea as an R.P. Star will
be compensated as a P.R.l.'. there are
not many R.P.Os. at sea on l’.S.‘. the
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Lythe IlillHouse. near lluslernerc. the headquarters of the Commodore. Naval l)r'.tfting.

engines are at sea so that is where you
are most likely to he in your earlier
vcars as an .\l.tl3) or higher‘. chief
writers dott't go to Coastal .\linc-
xwccpers because the ledgers arc in the
shore bases. One could go on like '.ltis
for ever :ntd of course you do!

R()S'l'l~IR .-\l)JL'S'I'.\lF.t\i'l'
llow docs‘ it come abottt that you

yourself are the next chap for forcignl‘
Ratings first come into ('.N.l).‘s

clutches when they leave their basic
trainirtg cst:tblishmettt for their first
draft. .-\t that time a central ittdcx card
is started and he receives from the man
his first drafting preference card tot"
which tttore later).

The central index card is designed
to record the whole of your Setyicc
history yottr personal details and
qualifications and where you have
served. ()tt this card are calculated and
recorded your roster date which gives
your position in the roster for overseas .

service.
pThe day you leave tltc training

establishment you are given .I roster
date such that you are drafted to sea

as soon as possible.
When you come back from o\L‘t'--

seas. _\ott get :1 new rbasic roster date
and yottr position in the roster is
adjusted. depending on where you

cltangc."
work at l.vthe llill quite :1 lot at
5.‘.(l(l() drafts per year! Nevertheless.
this is kept under constant review and
cltanges are ntadc when it seems
tlesirahlc.

\’()l.l'N‘l‘l-IERS
'l'ltc drafting prcferencc card gives

an opportuttity for yott to say what.
you would prefer next time you are
dr.tftcd to overseas. hottte sea or port
service. and to say if you want to

_\o|tttttct:r for sornctlting. ('.N.D. will
ado his best to meet _vour preferences.
1 His success in doing so depends on the
l number of others who have asked for
the same thing. and the ntore popular
billets cg. two years a.shorc in Hong

.l\'ong! arc usttally well over-sttb-
‘scribed and can only be ztvailable at
lintited intervals which may not co-

‘incitle with the service for which a
man is due.

The card also allows you to voltm-
rct,-r to gn ";.s sum: as g. binct is ;.v;tit- Ltttztcltittcs have tto method of finding ,,f “hm

tltettt an accompanied l..l‘.5. billet tn‘able." If you are in the ripper h:tlf of
the roster. his ma_\ well enable _vou
to move sooner.

llistorv does not rcl:ttc wltcther
fortncr ('..\'.l). was able to oblige the
customer who asked for "ship with;
bunks. air-conditioning and st:par:tte,
dining hall."

have served and for how long. 'l'lti.s~
adjusuncttt usually is:

()nc motttlt for every month I ..\'.
and foreign leg of Ct.S.C.

()nc month for every month of
l..l-IS. (ship) or unaccotnp.utictl
(shore).

Two-thirds of a month for every 1

month of l..F.S. occttntpattied
tsItorel—except Aden and (iibr.Ilt:tr ;
who get the full month because of
accotnntodatton delays

_Half a month for every tttotttlt ot
(_i.S.('. lllontc Leg) with certain
maximum limits.

_Your card then goes Into the-
appropriate box with its adjusted date
and works towards the front of tlte
box as men in front are drafted.

There is also an adjustment of half
a month for every month of Home
Sea Service and there are a limited
number of special billetsashore where.
owing ot the particular duties or to
the fact that they go to sea a lot.
men get a sea-going adjustment as

compensation.

A seaman in the uniform current
between I880 and I905. I)r~.tfting
Committees dealt with the manning
of ships from I893 and in I903 the
Commodores of the barracks took
over the duty. (By courtesy of
Messrs. C. H. Bemards—Rig of the

- Daryl.
Proposals are often pttt l‘or\t.nd

for changing particular service to a
ditlerent allowance or to got: a

greater variety of allowances. (Inm-
mandcrs-in-Chief are always consulted
as to whether the former would be in
the common good: it is opcrt to
question whether the latter would
actually benefit anybody in an "all
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llrafting to any
similar procedure: to explain it. I will
t:tkc first the overseas draft of an
individual ntan sontebody's relief.

There :trc three main things that
have to be balanced —he is at the top
of overseas service before. :tnd he has
a preference for a particular type of

-ship or xersice or port on which the
ship will he based for her home leg

‘ or relit.
5 Hearing in mind that. except in
icntcrgencies. the policy is to give at
least four months’ notice of an over-
seas draft and six to nine weeks of a
United Kingdom based draft. work on

.this relief starts .six months before he
‘is required .

In addition to the points mentioned.
we have to look at the advancement
forecast. whether the man is in :1

gspecial medical category, whether he
' is a compassionatecase.l ‘The decision as to which man due
‘for draft goes to which of the billets
,available is then made by the ofliccr
Iin charge of the drafting section can-

-crned. in the best interests of the manl withitt the limits set by Service require-
mcnts.| In hattdling the contntissionint: of a

,.ship. the same procedure is followed
‘on a larger scale. If there are two or
three frigates commissioning at about
the same time and based on different
ports. obviously we try to get the right
man into the right ship. If. on the other
hand, the only ship commissioning is

—a carrier. a man tnay not be so lucky.

 
 

.\t0Vl-Z.\tl-ZNTS
when yott are eventually given a

draft chit. ('.N.D'.s. responsibility
ends. If you are going overseas. he
tells the Director of Movements your
“availability date" and Director of
Mos-ctttcnts is the man who ntovcs
you‘. rctttruing from overseas or
moving about the United Kingdom

,is a matter for your administrative
authority or commanding ollicer.
Don't ask tne!

MACIIINES
This may be a suitable moment to

say a few words about the machines
at l.ytlte lltll and to remove any lin-

Igeriug anxiety that they have any say
- itt where you go.

Everything that is written on your
central index card is written by men
in uniform: everything that is done
about your cards in their boxes is

quite apart front the cxtr:t_

billet follows a:_

of the roster. he has had certain types -

done by men in uniform: as I have
-.tlread_v said. the limit selection for
a billet is done by the oflicer in
charge of the section. subject to the
personal approval of ('.r\'.l). if
necevs':tr_v.
All the information on your cetttr:tl

index card is. however. fed into a
machine systexn tsltich records it on
punch cards. and which is capable of
ans’sycring a large number of questions
of fact. It helps the Adrttiralty by
‘producing periodical returns of the
l numbers of every type of man :tctuall_v
montlt a list of everybody serving
overseas‘ and the dates on which they
went tltcre. which ensures that htttn:tn
error or the mislaying of a central
index card doesn't result in your being

.ovcr|ooked for relief: it does.
course. do ntatty other similar things.
ladies who work the machines ltavc

yltlttfrtctl into the establishment. but the

a sunny l.utd. 
The uniform when 2 foreign corn-
miwntion was two and a half years
(perhaps longer) — I905 to I930.
(By courtesy Messrs. C. H. Ber-

nands—Rig of the Day).
Tltcre :trc few limits to the ingenuity

of the machines. owing to the limited
size of the punch cards. one of you
will always be known to us as
"BASSlN(iTlI\\'8."

Pll-IRIII-CAI) JCMPS
No drafting organisation can pre-

vent emergency requirements arising
from other tnen having contpassionate
drafts. becomittg seriously ill or for
similar causes, Whenever possible we
look fora volunteer‘. sometimes \vc are
even .tble to ring his establishment and
see how soon he is prepared to go.
Naturally this cannot happen all the
time with so many tnen to cover. but
(‘.N.D. tries in such cases to give
individual treatment.

SI-Il.E(.'|‘l\'l-I IJRAI-“l'l.\'C
(‘.N.l). ensures that. because a man

has dortc special or precommissioning
training on a particu|.tr type of equip-
mcnt. he is not condemned for ever
to ;t p.trticttlar type of service which
he may ttot likc. Nor. for example.
bccattsc .t man ltas been a good
instructor. will he always have pre-
fcrcnce for certain billets over men
whose talents lie in other directions.

I

rules to cover the many issues of this
nature: it is important to tire Navy to
use men according to their talents and
experience (particularly if it has cost
a lot of money); it is important that
men get equal chances of getting
experience and of varied service.
C.N.D, just has to use his common
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sense within the limits of the drafting
instructions- which are written with
square deals in mind.

PR!-IFERI-INC!-ZS
A certain amount has already

been said about preferences. It is
important to remember that it is a
preference stated by you and C.N.l).
will do his best to oblige. so don't
blame him if you have changed
your mind. have-n‘I told hint. or have
forgotten your declared preference
and then get what you originally
asked for. I think enough has been

wives have asked him to do so for
them. He is. after all. drafting the
men and can only trust the long-
cstahlishcd method of putting in
requests if the man himself thinks he
has had a raw deal. and of welfare
investigation if there is a family ltard-
ship.

I-INCH.-\l\'Gl:I 0|-‘ l)R.-\l-'l'S
Requests to exchange dr.t_fts be-

l\u.‘t:t'l men on the same type of scrytce
are n::arl_\ always approved by ('.i\'.D.
unless there are big differences between
the dates when they would next llwe

said earlier about the care and time- ml“ {M " d”'“' .l_1“:l' “ill ""1 ‘.'“_"'_l 5'
scale in selecting men for you to be ‘fl‘pr."“"l,.t_'f'lg‘,°_°."_"_“'_': “_'ll_i‘_ll:ll‘;r|:I::
realise that it is no good changing li1p“f"l}:_°r‘l“' "“l“"l'l:‘;,_p‘_', £0
your preference after you have ‘_ ‘“‘_: ll fly" “ff‘.".V ,;‘:".mdg
received a draft chit. Apart from the ‘mm

_
‘iii “.lm.p ‘.m.‘mE' - F,‘-. , . n- ,

routine times laid down. you can fill," “ml Smh ",‘h‘ml:lch'n I‘,-lilm mi‘
vi-m= your w='"=-*~:= at "me §.’.“lfp,ff;?l‘.’.t 't',‘.°.‘il‘..‘.;.. :1 °.t’....§‘1... 'lf.Y~.°.i

to do 'l " “hm 3°" foreign service and another. since not
Many preference :trcas arc. of °"l-V,d‘_“’.hS ""5 lnuolfiluu ';§r."”|.l,c',m::

cottrsc. over-subscribed and it is there- ml “hfl Cr one or, -‘fa nh wt;
,fore important that other preferences E'.r\':°3l‘.'_’"'_,“cf.3{‘lP;:'3::; ‘ls ll“ '“cp1'h“
be stated in the order which suits yott "_l‘ . ‘-9- Y phl r.‘ “H, ,;,t

lbcst. Where there are more customers W“ ' c 3‘ ‘m’ ‘m y 5 " “ ' l

illtan billets. (,'.N.l). tries to ensure:|“'rm"i““'r’
_‘that everybody gets tlterc tn ttrnc.. A I-ALL.-\CY

‘EWY1 “hclc lllc i”''-'“ l‘ "ill """"' Some people think that tltc intro-
subscribcd. it may happen that lh¢'|'<-‘ I duction of men on N.(‘.S. engagements
it “0 blllfl Vi"-'-|"l Wl"-‘" 5'0“ Wlltclor on loart front other branches into
home unless‘ (.‘.N.l). throws sontebod§' ldutics which they normally carry out

‘out who is ottt of his area but has win mg‘-c;5,_~|y am-cg rhgjr _.—¢;..',hm¢
HI"-‘Jdl’ |"'|0V°<l hi‘ T‘-i"Nl.\'. Wht'"-

,
ratio. That is not so The Admiralty

of-

A number of tltc very .:h;trming young '

It is quite impossible to lay down
.

(.‘.N.D. tries to find somebody with
that preference. bttt out of ltis area.
who has a reasonable time still due
ashore and who still wants to go tltcrc.

, .\lcn with a few weeks or months to go
before their next drafts are always

1sent to their area if the manning
situation permits.

Please remember that your prefer-
ence is not a right but is art indication

you want if possible. c.g..
there are only 18 l’.()..\l.tl-Cl billets
asltorc at (‘ltatltatn and
P.O.t\l.tE)s. now based on tltc United
ls’ingdotn who want them (not count-
ing men now abroad)!

THE l-‘I-ZMININI-I I.‘-‘I-'l.lJl-‘NC!-I
(I.N.D. gets a certain ntunhcr of

letters from wives regarding their
husbands‘ drafts. He is glad to say
that they are few because he can do

l nothingabout it‘. C.N.l).'s heart bleeds
< for them he is married with children
himself. isn't allowed a preference
area. and wouldn't be in it if lie was
~~bnt he obviously cannot prejudice
the fairest possible shares of separa- .

tion of 29..‘)()() wives of his f»0.(l0(l
customers tust because the other 100

acquainted with the kind

LIM

l (ll) '

S E RVI.C E
A for Service People

When you bank with theWestminster, you get service
all along the line. First, the Westtitinster has a special
Navy Branch at 26 l-laymarkct, London. This has
been open since 1772 and is, in consequence, well

meet with in the Navy. Next, the Bank has branches
at Portsmouthand Plymouthwhich are always at your
service (as also are over t,2
throughout England and Wttlcs). Finally, the
Westminster Bank operates abroad through a world-
wide system ofagents and correspondents. Ifyou would
like to kn_ow more about our service to the Scttior

Service, write for the booklet
‘Wcmitnistrr Ban}: to Her ll-fajcstfs Ships’ 

WESTMINSTER BANK

Natgy Branch.‘ 26 Hay
(Telephone:Whitehall 5022)

Head Oflirc: 41 Lothbury,London, E.C.2

borne: it helps you by producing CWT)’ ' however. a hillct comes up itt .tn area. ‘ cgurcfully considers the ctfcct or each
billet on sea/shore ratios and pre-
fercttce areas. and only permits N.C.S.
engagement when the state of a
branch is such that men cannot be
spared from sea to fill the billet.

ANOTHI-ZR l-‘ALl.A(TY
l)on’t think that delay in signing on

will keep you ashore for the last 12
to I8 months of your engagement‘. The

‘only men given this sort of privilege
‘are those approaching pension. who
spend their last fottr months. and as
tttuch more as we can nttmagc. in the

‘United Kingdom-based service.
livcrybody else is used up to his

last day. If you sign on in plenty of
time you can be planned into a proper
commission or continuity job. The
longer you wait and the shorter the
titnc in which C.N.D. cart plan, the
more you become eligible for a pier-
hcad jump or makeshift draft until
somebody else is available.

I-‘ll-‘I'll AND SIXTH I-‘l\'l-IRS
Do these chaps delay your advance-

mcnt'.’ Yes. but by a very small
amount. Every case of further engage-

(Continued on page to. column 5) 
 
  
 
    
   
 
 
  

of financial problems you

60 branches in other towns
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market,London, S.W.t



 Eighty ships fought the flames and navi
NAVY NEWS

narrow channel to safety
OVER 5,000 TONS OF STORES
DISCHARGED IN ONE DAY

[In his pr.-vi'nm (lfIft']('I mt Smut‘ Tt’n.l{!n!(lI".' ;\'iit'ul Rm.-\ (opt, ll'rir"eltt Inn (old til the Ilirilif-upof Il..\f.S. I-'url:'!inli'. ,
l

(ll .~lJ'rfnnstlIl. mitt ii] the hurt‘ tlf Purl Stulrltl. I-.m! numtli he will -It Ilia’ n'lId/'-'/Ii'Nl"""l0/ ill!’ I""’ "l r'’‘'-l’'’l'. ""11 0/ ('1? fill :mill wlm'It l(’.\llfft’tf in the lvloirilig up of the (lei-itri l'o_\ii;,-or ii/iii Illa‘ l'itri'rirti. unit of U Iiiigr par! of the Iiririmitr Irvine ‘St‘! on /trt'.l

T Ill-". waters of the harbour continued to hlazc throughout the night. fanned by the freshening N.l".. wind. Thus a new
inmiediate danger occurred. as this fierce wall of tire drifted relentlessly towards ll..\l.S. l)erwenI. holed and grounded l

l

on a sandbank. Her Commanding Officer. who had transferred to ll..\l.S. I-laston. saw the danger and returned to ‘

l)erwent to organise the crew remaining on board. to light the now rapidly advancing llames. Fortunately Derwent was l
able to keep up suflicient .steaiii to operate the auxiliarymachinery. hoses were connected to every upperdeck lire main. !
and the pump set to work at high pressure. As the destroyer became enveloped by the "wall of fire" the branch pipes
were directed at the water. and disintegrated the jerry can s. which became dispersed as they passed along the ship side.
The llaines became less intense. and after five minutes. or perhaps longer, Derwent was seen to emerge from this fierce -

onslaught successfully. It was a great relief to all of us. watching froitt the roof of .\'av_v House. l)erweut's crew had won
a hard tight.

lly first light, the fire had spent"
itself, and it was now possible to sum-
up the position. lt was with a feeling:
of great pride that l saw approximately

‘tilt ship. of all sorts and sizes. looking‘
as if they had been brought to an.
anchor collectively. They had fought;

ing :is they lay grounded. lilsewlterei
several ships were aground on sand-!
banks. It was a sight which was ruo.st'
depressing, but called for an all-out‘
ctlort. to get the port back as quickly
its possible, to nortnal operating con-
ditions. The enemy lost a golden!

I
Il

were rclicrtlicil in the harbour and dis-1
charge coiiinicnccd. It had been :i great ‘

blow to lose two valiiablc ships and
their precious cargoes.
l)lS('ll.\R(.'E lt.«\'l'E lN('Rl-I.-\Sl-ll)

in optic of this very scrlulls setbzick.’
the flames successfully within the h:ir- opportunity. by not following up their‘ the spirit of ilctcrriiiriation grew and 1
hour. and safely navigated the narrow
channel throngli the blocksliip. It was.
itldced_ ;i gallant clfort on the part of
the Coinmanding Officers of ll.M.
strips. and of those of the Merchant
N.is—y. This peril had been met calmly
and coolly. :is :1 part of their everyday
work. It had occurred on the eve of
the t ‘girth .-\rmy's attack on the enemy
positions in the .\l;ircth Linc. It is
doubtful whether General .\lont-
goinety every heard of the danger;
which had been successfully overcome: ,

a dingcr which might have imperillcdl
ills siipply lines.

.\ l)l-JPRESSlr\'C SIGHT
'l he appearance of the harbour was

chaotic. Jerricans were still burning
on the perimeter of the shore side.
whilst lighters. which had been partly}
lU.|t.lCt.l. and cut adrift. were still burn-I
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Tripoli harbour out of action. for a
considerable period. just when rapid
supplies were needed. Dawn had
brought to me. and my staff. great
relief front a night of tension. and
my belief in prayer was greatly
strengthened.

The convoy of empty ships were
sailed for .-\lc.sandria at an early hour.
The ships that hail stratidcd on sand-
banks during the ordeal of the night;
were quickly towed oil and anchored:
in allocated berths by the .s't:ilf of thcl
.-\dmir:ilty Bcrthing ()tliccr_ whilst the
S.S.'l‘.(). and stall had lighters placed-
alongsidc and discharge of cargo com-l
menccd. Meanwhile. the fully laden‘
ships of the convoy that had safely got I
through the channel during the night-
and anchored in the Outer Anchorage‘

l

l
WHEN YOU
HAVE TO

xterm:-.
’0.'éii'%i§l-l!i?t  

'l'ln-rc entries :1 time when even’ .s‘ailor goes‘ .sliori--.s'iilt- for gooil. Roll on.

you might say. But just weigh up for n inoinent what it titt-airs. All the
grub, gear. leave, quarter and so on
be paid for in Civvy Strcet—and that‘.s a very illlfcrent part of the
oceatil

,Si-nsibte saving is the answer, especially when you've :\ fnriiily to
think of unit ,1 house to buy somcda_v. lly startirig saving now with
Liverpool lnvesttncttt Building Society you can take care of the future.
l..l.lt.S. add.-r ll generous interest. to
|)IIlII—-lllltl when you do start thinking about your own house. your
l..l.lt.S. .s:t\'ings could pay the deposit and help you get priority for it

Illtlffgllgt‘.
Win; rm! fill in the t‘0lI]ltJll below and sent! it to Ms’ for pttrlirtilirrx of (It:

"Stl('ftI1_'\' mid Loan Srlirriie fur Re,-gtilrir .S‘ui‘lur.1" and mu bmrhiirr :t'hi'i-li
wilt’ shrriti you that in for its strt'iti_:_-.s urr rtmrrrnr-I l..I.H..‘s'. have got
rt'i'r_t/Iliirig .s'Iit'p.vfi(l]I('.

Mud O.'.‘.eo: lnue1tN'O'\IBuil1lf|:I|.Lord Street. LIVNDOOL 2-
Gtnuon Omen: I01 St. Vincent Street. C.'.‘.
London omu: Lincoln Houu. H-on ltolbom W-C 2-

lliat eouie.-t I-‘rec-in:in‘s now have to

the money _voii save, Income Tax

Jfeiribcr of The Btiililing3L>€I"lt"-I .‘ltW'I'II-'1")?!

LIVERPOOL 
.-...-

1 I X 1jiI 1 Z 1
Plan send me lull dentin ml Iltentuu Iabout ruur investment terms to:

SERVICE ,.io......................RANl( .-...... I
more .. ......................._........................... I
ADDRESS .................................................. I

 
._¢.t|i;i;i:sSftll :itt;icl>.. If they had renewed» grew: it was known that the iI\i\'1l|tCL':l the bombing. the result may have put i of the liightli .-'\rm_v had already started 3 dL_lmmmL l_-_‘_L_mm||y he hm“ up Jand that the need would be for II‘

higher rate of dischzirge. The grcatl
effort that was being made by all
concerned. was apparent just a week

S0.\‘ll-I Tl"..\ll'0Ri\RY N.\\'.r\l.
IRAS!-IS .-\.\'l) PORT P.\RTlI'IS

I939-19-I5
by

Capt. it. I-‘. w-.itgtu. 0.8.!-:.
R.N. (retd.)

later. for on March 26. all previous
records were broken with a total dis-
charge for the day of 5.005 tons. plus.
tltc discharge of a Personnel Ship. and Icmbarkation of sick and wounded on;board the Hospital ship Llandoveryj
(';istlc. The "Z" Lighters sent forward I

_

front Hciigliazi proved to he inv.i|ii;iblc
for such work.

During the month of March. it air
raids had taken place, over two.
hundred bombs being dropped in lhcl
harbour area. Eight aircraft were:
known to have been destroyed by A.A. l
gunfire. and four by lighters. Although ’

the port had been so licavily bombed"
during the month the heavy .-\..-\. gunsl
were reduced from 72 to 6-3. as thci
guns were required in the forward line. f

It took several weeks to clear up the ;wreckage around the foreshore but:
plenty of local labour was available’
for the purpose. llut the im ortant;
work of the rehabilitationof t e port:
was proceeding apace. A large l0.000
ton oil fuel tank had been repaired;
obstructions off the fuelling wharf had
been cleared and the wharf repaired.
A six-inch pipe line for pdrol discharge
had been laid along the Kziramanli
Mole and another for water for supply-ing water from shore to ship. Another
I2-inch pipeline was under construc-
tion to connect the oiling wharf with
another l0.000-ton capacity oil fuel
tank under repair.

SIl0R’l‘A(Sl-I OI-' l-‘U!-ll.
Storage for oil fuel was now becom-

ing available rapidly. but. alas.
was a great shortage of oil fuel. The
only source of supply was that coming
forward in convoy ships from Alex-
andria in very limited quantities.
Similarly. there was a great shortage
of coat, the supply of which also had
to come from Alexandria. These
supplies were consigned to the Army
authorities. Although the naval tugs
were starved of coal. it was impossible
fora siipply to be obtained direct from
the transport in the harbour. It was a
fantastic rule. that the coal was
di:livcrcd at an Army dump. some
distance from the harbour. and coal
for naval purposes had to he demanded
from the .»‘\rm_\'. thus causing great
delay. additional labour and much
irritation.

During .\tarch. berths were made
available for I2 transports having :1
drauglit of 2-1 feet and live of IS feet.
ln addition, berths were provided for
seven destroyers. live tlcet mine-
swcepers. three corvettes. four l..l..
whalcrs. and a real numberof smaller
craft. ()n More 3|. the harbour facili-
ties were taxed to the limit. Oiling and
watering escort vessels :ind transport
was :in ever-present problem. To facili-
tate thc rapid cinbarkation of the sick
and woiinded a "snake pontoon" had!
been constructed connected to the?

, ‘at
I ‘iintetidcd to be self-destructive. and it~

slt0l'€..\\'l"liCl‘I could be extended to
alongside the cmbarkation ship side
port of the hospital strips.
'l'0Rl’l-I|)(ll-LS Rl-'..\'Dl-‘.Rl-Il) S.\l‘'E

‘Since the attack with circling tor-'
petloes on March I‘), several had been
reported in ilitlercnlpositions.either on
the foreshore or alongside the break-
waters. .-\s these torpedoes rcrnaincil .i
great potential danger. the inines~.seep-
ing olliccr of the base volunteered to
make an attempt to render them sale.
which he did \tlt.'sIt‘s‘sfllll‘_s'_ lifsll) lag.removing the pistol. a most dangerousoperation. and then removing the

complete torpedo :iiid di.<.p.itclied it to
ll.)-l.S. Vernon. For this liazardons
operation. I am proud to report he was t

awarded the George Cross. These tor- ‘,
pedocs were quite short. :ind carried a
large explosive charge in the tread. The 3
speed was apprtmitnritely five knots.‘
driven by a large dry electric battery.‘

If :i direct hit was made. as in the
case of Ocean Voyager and Vars-ar:i.
then the torpedo fiinciioiicd as a bomb, t

‘ Wlieii circling in the harbour. the pistol ,‘
was quickly operated by graze or
impact as in the case of ll..\l.S.
Dcrwent. lf no target had been struck .

the end of the rtin. they wcrei
, was this factor that made the work of:
rendering them safe so dangerous. I

l-Iarly in April. 19-83. the l-Zighth
.-\rm_\‘ had zidvanccd some 300 niilesl
from Tripoli. The putt of Stat was ‘

captured on April I0. It was a small.
port which had discharge facilitiesand
would help shorten the Eighth .-\rmy's <

supply lines. and (‘dr. Alexander was.
transferred from Tobruk to become
.‘5.().l.(‘,of the port.

Ships of shallow draught only could
he bcrtlicd. To overcome this ditlictilt_\
ships were lightened at Tripoli bv dis-
charging direct into l..S.'l'.s which were -

scnt forward. followed by the transport
when the draught had been reduced. t

l)l\\'-'l'()-l).«\\'.\IlSlL\PS
The salvage party had tirade several

attempts to float the blockship;
Giovanni Battista, but at each attempt
furtherdamage was revealed. However.
the party had salvaged H.M.S. Derwent
and l..C.T.l‘.’.‘) and both vessels had
been towed to Malta. S.s. Dalton Hall
grounded on arrival, but floated otl.
l-ler rudder post was badly daniagcd.
After discharge. she was towed back to
.-\lexandri:i by the s.s. Empire Falcon. ‘

An explosion occurred in the stokchold
of s..s. Ocean Strength. Such were the
day-to-day niisliaps that had to be
dealt with promptly. Fiirttinatcly only
two air raids took place during .-\pri|_
the most serious one being on the |.‘~th
of the month with circling torpedoes
again. One exploded on the seaward
side of the liaratuanli Mole. and dam-
ngcd the petrol supply pipe lines.

Before the end of April the l-iiglitli
Army had passed far beyond the
Marcth Line. and was now lighting in
Tunisia. General Montgomery sent ;i-signal to C.-in-C.. Levant. at Ales;iud-

,ria who sent me a p:ir.iphrased ver-
sion:

"Now that the .\lareth I.ine has!
been cleared of the enemy. I would
like to express my gratitude for the‘
part played by yourself and the ofli-l
cer.s and ratings of the Royal -.\‘av_v.i
With your continued co-operation.
I hope that the completion of our
task may not be long delayed. The
8th Army could not have launched
their oflcnsive. had not tanks. petrol
and other war supplies been safely.
conveyed to the l.ib_van POI't\.‘
Please convey my personal thanks
to all those responsible for the
.supen‘i.sion and loading of ships
according to our needs: to those‘.
who have kept the-harbours open‘
and those who have carried out the
arduous duties of convoy protec-
tion: to those who have helped with l
the unloading of cargoes and lhoscl
who have taken part in the recent‘
operation oh’ Cubes." ‘

(To be continued) 3
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(.
llarlmiir from a motor launch.
April. I943. Capt. Waiglit is on the

left

Sir Ralph Leatharn.
.-i -(‘.. Levant. inspecting Tripoli 
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-l('ontinued from page 9. column 5)

meat is carcfiilly considered by the
.'\\lllllr.Ill_\ with just this point in mind
the ditlcrcncc the whole lot niakc is
.i lcw weeks to leading rate. a few
months to l’.O.. and not more tli.iii a

year to (‘.l’.O.
This is a very small price to pay for

opening a longer career. with riiiicli
liiglicr pension. to a proportion of our
linest long-service men ——which may
include you one day!

,\l)\‘.-\N('t-i-.\lI-Z.\"l‘
Every year the .-\dmiralty lay down

the .iutlioriscd numbers‘. which |‘arli.i-
t't'ti:tll will pay for. of every type of
rating in the i'av_v. (".N.l). is respon-
sihle tor ;itlv:incing up to that number
of men to leading rate and higher.
maiiitaining an even flow throughout
the year. Where no v:ii::incies occur
during a three-montli period (or
longer) be is allowed to apply “trickle
adv.nicement" to ensure that some
men go forward.

There are some 55 rosters contain-
ing about 5.000 men who are qualified
for ads-anecnicnt. C.i\l.D. receives
copies of all the necessary qu;iliIic.i-
liillts :Is men obtain them and keep-

‘cltcck on the time clcme_nt. When the
‘ li.ilI-yearlyrccomnicndations are made

on May 3t and November 30 he
cliecks that nobody has been over-
looked for such reasons as leaviiig
or joining a ship at about those tiinesr
'l ht\ work. and the numerical work of
Jtljtlsllllg the advancement rosters take
three months. During that time men
continue to be advanced from lltc NH‘
ters as they stood before the latest
reeomincndzitionsz from September I
and .\l:irch I the adiusted rosters are
used.

The present system of recommend-
int; inert by 0. 2. 4. 6 and 8 merit points
whereby they advance up the roster.
assisted by basic points rclatcd on 1
time basis to the date of quzililication.
is a considerably more flexible method
than the old "Red." "lll:is'k." "Not
yet" and ‘‘No.'' it is often asked wht-'
we do not go further. with a far more
cotuplcs system such as that used for
otlicers and in some other navics. The
reason is that it is very much a matter

‘of opinion whether it would lIL‘lP ills‘
iii.in. Is it in fact possible in practice
for the commanding and ilivisiorr-7.
otliccrs to zisscss men within narross v.-.'
limits. bearing in mind the limits or
personal contact and work to be
siipervised‘? Would an attempt at
nxirrower limits work out fairly. hear-
ing in mind the wide varieties of ship.

svhich
ditlcrcnl men inay find themselves :it
the same stages of their careers. and
the degree to which experience has
brouglit reporting authorities to ‘l
common level of jutlgiiicnt? The
-.:cncr.il opinion is that, whilst it would
iimlinibtetllv lead to different positions
on the roster. they are unlikely to he
l'airi:i ones. r\lcn clearly better then
others get there first.

that is l'L‘.'lll\ about all there is to
tell suit. .»\ constant exchaiige ot
lcllcrs and telephone calls keep.
( ..\.l)_ iiiloriiicd whether he l\' striking
a fair average and nobody ever
licsitales to tell him where he ll.l\
gone wrong. He. and his stall ollicers.
go frequently to talk to courses and :ii
tltc main naval centres in the l.'nited
Kingdoin to explain themselves and
licld any fast ones you inay put across
('iiticisin is welcome if it will help
('.N.l). to do better for all concerned
sstiilsi meeting the Navy's needs,
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A photograph of the ttmdel of a l)artmoor pnn_\ presented to Service units.

Navy’s winter rescue workiEXel'ci5e
remembered go“

RES('l'fI uorlu by Royal Marinesi
and naval helicopter pilots during!

last winter's big freeze-up in the West i
(‘ountry was acknovtledged at thel
Royal International Horse Show;“'hile('ity.on Jul) 26. i

‘in .\l.ilco|ni Sargent. President oil
the R..‘i.l’.('..-‘\.. presented
slatucttcs to icpn:sentative.s of the!
Ro_v.il .\'av.tl Air Station. Ctildrose.I
(oimsall. to -tl Conunattdo. Royal].\larines- tllicldeigltl. -$3 Commando.
tl’l‘_.mouthl. the Royal Marines lnfan-i
tr_v l'r.uning Centre. l._\'mp.slone.“‘
R,.'\.l‘. (.'lti\enor.

lhc statuettc.s. standing about l0i
inclics high. are in the form of a Dart» l
moor pony. I

During tltc vsinter's bad vvcather.|
('uldrose pilots lien BIO sorltes. lasting
204 hours. In that time they carried
more than I-ttl p.iw.':igers. many
animals". and numerous cargoes oilsupplies,
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During lixercise "Rock Haul" the
Cadets took part in the work of the
ship. not only on the upper deck but
in the various departments. e.t:.. en-
gineering, electrical. etc. Here some

are seen cleaning the 6-in. guns
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-- inas holidayof a lifetime

PICK]-II) from their units for their industry and general progress. 300 boysdrawn from Sea Cadet and Combined Cadet l-‘on.-es throughout the UnitedKingdom. took part in Ext.-rei.se “Rock Haul"—an R.N.R.. C.C.l-‘. and S.(.‘.(.‘.
training cruise to Gibraltar in H.M.S. Belfast.

One of the objects of the exercise
was to show the cadets sshat life in
a cruiser was really like and. from all
accounts‘. all the youngsters tltorouglilyeitjoycd the job of helping to run the
ship. tiring the guns. assisting the Sup-ply dcparlmenl. attending lectures and
lilms on naval topics as well as‘ taking
part in the recreational activities
arranged for them. and all agreed that
the trip was the holiday of a lifetime.

All cadet groups were accompanied
by cadet ollieers for the major activi-
ties and by petty otliecrs for recrea-
tional sssimming and boat vtork. Visits
were made by M.F.V. to ('euta. on the
North .-‘slrican coast and to 'l'orreno-
linus which is 85 miles from (iihraltar
along the Costa do] Sol. In both these
places much swimming and shopping
was done. Barbecues were held on the
bcaclies of (iibraltar while lllnsl hots
took part in various tours of the Rock.

‘;()ne young boy was even bitten by .1

.ccpl that he will be able to tell of the
Etimc when he was bitten and he will

have the scar to prove it.i Pulling regattas were organised be-
tween 36 crests from all groups.

lllS'l'0R\' .\lAl)l~I
_

As part of their training the R.N.R.
. minesvscepers vthieh accompanied Bel-
ifast sailed for exercises and visits to
;'l'angier v.ith ships of the 7th .\l/S
; Squadron. once with ('dr. 1. (P. Young.
(‘.H.l-3.. l).S.('.. \’.R.|). and Bar,

.
R.N.R.. in eonmtand. Onc day he

'crealcd history when he hoisted his
broad petulant in a ship of thc R.N.
Squadron,

W.R.N.S. Reserves. including de-
gaussing specialists had previously
arrived by air in Gibraltar to help deal
with the administrative vrorl; of thci (Continued on page I}. column 5)

Over very many years Bernards have developed
A Service For Uniform And Civilian Requirements

whereby A Customer May Quickly
HQVE

—Wherever he is serving.
orders Fulfilled

irock ape. with no serious results. ex-i

The cost of orders may be charged to a Credit Account where desired and
full details of Bernards comprehensive service covering Uniform and Civilian
Tailoring and Outfitting, Footwear. Sports Wear and Goods, Fancy Goods.
Cameras. Cycles. Radio and Record Players. Tape Recorders, Toys. Watches
and Jewellery and indeed the full facilities of a Department Store will

gladly be given on request.

llemember You Really Do Buy Better at Bernards

G. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.
Head Office: Anglia House, Harwich, Essex. Telephone2281

6-8 Queen Street. Portsmouth, llants Telephone23535
Other branches at: Chatbam. Devonport. Portland. Deal. Grunsby. Londonderry. Helensburglt. Durtfermline.Gibraltar. Valletta and Slienio. Malta: and at-Losxiemoutlt. Arbroath. Browdy. Culdrose. Corshom. Lympstone.Yeowlton. Poole and H.M.S. Dolphin. Officers‘ Shops at Plymouth. Portsmouth and Southampton.

The New Bernard Gift Catalogue will be sent to all Account Customers towards the end ol
September. Copies are available from Head Office or Branches tor Cash customers and

- prospective new Account customers.

 
Guard and band ol the Sea ('ad¢-ls-

as Belfast leaves Gilmtltar

squadron and mlnL‘\'\\‘L'cpL't'\ ucrc de-
gaussed by this team as was the school
ship. MS. Dunera. uhich arrived at
Gibraltar with some 800 school child-
l'Cl‘l.

Having thoroughly enjoyed their all
too brief stay in (iihraltar. for manytheir first trip abroad. as ncll as oh-
taining the ntaxinutm value from the
full professional training programmearranged. the squadron sailed for

. home on August 20.l On the way home there “as an
‘attempt by H.M. Ships \\’.nsaslt and
St. David to tow and escort a torpedo
recovery vessel waiting in Lisbon with
engine trouble. but unfortunately this
had to be abandoned because of im-
possible ncather conditions.
‘SHOP WINDOW‘ FOR l)l'Nl€RA

The Admiral Commanding Reserses
organised a "shop window" for the
benefit of Dunera which uas encoun-
tercd again oil’ Lisbon. The display
included the tiring of Bclt'ast‘s six-inch
guns and the dropping of depth
charges. and passing her at close
quarters during a full-power trial.

Everyone was convinced that the
. exercise was a I00 per cent. sttccess and

l
l
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STONE OF

£43,000 .  

BUILDING I

LAID I

‘."lll-'.\' the Duke of lidinburuh
paid :i visit to Sunderlimrl at the

end ot‘ July. the lir.st stop of his tour
was at the site of the new headquarteris
o[ the Wear branch of the Royal
t'\'.iv;il :\\\tlL'i'.lIi0lI,and his lint oflieiiil
act was to lay the foundation stone
of the new £43,000 building.

‘the ch;iirin;in of the branch. Ship-
m.i:e :\ndre\\' Johnson. greeted the
[)uk.:_ who was wearing a lounge suit
and the tie of the Royal Naval
.’\is‘t)-s.'t.llltitt_ ishcn he arrived at the
new liezidquarters saying: “It gives
me great pleasure to invite you, onheli.ilt oi" our members. to lziy the
‘keel of our new ship‘ tli:it we mayfurther perpetuate the ideals of our

The Duke or Edinburgh laying  

radesliip and unity —and that we may;irierease our etlorti tor the weltare

“Give that;
I

aWatneysBrown!” at
“E.

THE

ASSIICIATIIIN
INCORPORATED IY IO§AL CHARTER

Patron: H.H. The Guoon

8,000 miles
of darts I

,\ l).('.8 super-jet touched down at]
‘ l.ondon Airport on Aur:iLst_ 31‘
after a flight of nearly 4.000 miles.
What is‘ so special about thal'.’.‘
.\‘othini:. except that it was a plane}
chartered by Mr. Ted Mci\Vor_\‘, the‘
pun president of the Toronto hmn_chjof the Royal (Tanadiiin Naval Associ:i- .
tion—vrho brought over a party which ‘

includes the Navy Mountbatten:
Darts Team. of which Ted is Captain.‘

One of Ted's dreams has been to’

NAVAL

COMRADESHIP"
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for a game
some Royal Naval :‘\ssm.'i.ilioii learns.
Now. at last, his dri:;ini li.Is conic
true and the lirst gain: ssill he zigainst
their "i:hunim_v .ship." the linlicld
brzincli of the R.l\'. Assiiciatioti.

The Toronto br;iu¢h is hoping to
make this an annual zitlair so, to add
spice to the occasion, :i large silver
cup, donated by the lidinonton branch
will be .sitit.ihly inscribed and prescirled to the winners of the lintield v.
Toronto game. to be competed lor
aiinuzilly.

0THI-‘.R MATCHES

ff  

r
;, flux »\'i'.b¢Vs‘« 

bring a darts team to l-Ingland to play

~”E‘.W -

.’X'ii0Cl'.llli)l'l~‘pZt(l'l0ll§fl't,loyalty, com-
.
and care of the dependants of our« " *

fallen comrades."
BRANCH Bl{C:\.\' IN I957

"the branch chaplain. the Rev. R.
._=Russel| otlered a llC(.llt.‘;llUl‘y pr.i).‘er

and after the stone had been laid
the branch president. Dr. R.
Tliuhron. explained how the idea for
a branch of the Association on Wear-
side had begun when live ex-sailors
met in I957.

A hard-working conimittec got to
worlt. temporary headquarters were
found and now the most important
step had been taken towards
opening of a permanent liezidqnartcrs.

.-\s Prince Philip was about to la}the stone he asked Shipmatc Walter
Smith: "Have you enough money to
pay for it‘."’ he replied, amid
tau-,:liter. "I think so."

After the "keel" ot‘ the new shiphad been well and truly laid the
Duke \\.is presented with the silver
lrimcl and ebony mallet with uhicli
hi: liad performed the ceremony. hv
l)r. ‘lhubron.

‘the Duke sniilinglv iii.-reed “hen
the branch president asked hispcrxiiissiori to splice the m.iinbr.ici:.

fo er’s

the l

The new l'lCil(.llll.lZll’lL'f\' of the;

 
 

  
the foundation stne of the Wear tsunderland) hraneh's new headquarters in

Roher Avuine. Sunderland. (By courtesy of the Sunderland Echo).

at Jutland
the hr-.inc‘h meeting of the"I'A|!romsgi-ove branch of the Royal’

Naval
otl;-red to the chairman. Shipninte
Arthur B. Bray. the branch's' heartiest
congratulations on his award of the
Imperial Service Medal.

On his retirement lirom the postal
‘ service Sliipriiate lira) had close on 4'!
years in the service of the frown. 30
ol these in the Royal Navy.

loinin_u the Navy in Nov-eniber.
l‘tl-I. .it l(i_'., lli: was driilted to the
b;ittli:ship ll..\l.5_ St. \"int:cnt. to serve
in her tor the reni;iiiido:r of the war.
being present at the Battle of .lutl:indland with the titer uliit-li Licecpted the

j siirreuder ol the (ii:rni;in (irand lilcet.
1 He went to pension in l-'i:hru.ir_v. l')3S.
9 hut W.I\ ri:t'.illcd in Jzilg. l‘l.‘»‘l. to serve
‘until I‘!-S5.
1 Sliipniale lira}. is.is lltltllll)‘ respoir

 

I
. .

. lsihli: tor the lornutioii ol the llroms-
lgiove hr.in.:l: iii \'e-pt.-niiicr. l‘l5T. and

has held the otlie: or ;li.iirm.in since
its iiiev:ptio:i.

llom: »\ir ( .imrn;ii1tl will t.ilte part

Association. Shipmate M. Ross‘

J

WATNEYSBrownAle
—rich and smooth

Also noar at hand: Cream Lnhcl Stout.
——.~imootli. darkand .-iat.t:it','lnir
Bed Barrel \‘.'atnc}'3Kotz
—HI"lb1lIb'-Itxnitiiriit tore-riiost km: btbtor.

.\’or\si_cli llrancli of the Royal i\'.iv.il
,

in .lll l-'.sc.ipe and livisioii l‘\ercise to.»\sso;t:itxon is The (il.id~.tone Club. ‘ he held on l-'.sinoor hehseen Sspteiiiher

Arriingitnients were also made for
the Toronto team to play against,ll:inwortli. Hatlersu and West ll.iiii
hr;ineln:s.

« l):irts havi: hccniiie very popu|.ir iii
(':inad:iand there are 43 teams in the
inter-cit_v |e:i_i.-tie. the l\'.iv_\ .\tuiinr-
h.itti:ns' are well up in the top half
of the table but. :is led st.ited vslieii
the visit \\;is ;irr.ing.:cil "We arc notin the ‘News ol the \\'orld' class set.but \\i: hope to give you .i good l.'.ltIlg_'and at the s.iine time tostcr our‘mliiiniiiiy ship" coiiir.idesh:;i_ and u:.iythe best team isin."

‘the necess.ir_s enquiries ;.n: being‘made “till :i \'lL'\\ 1.: in.tiui|._~ _iToronto l9r.IllL'l| ot the Rt|).Il N.iv.il
.~\ssoci;itioiI.

NAVY-l\lF".EDED
,

AT DlDCO'l‘
I-I.\llH'IR.‘i of the Ilidcot Branch
of the Royal .\".i\‘al Assuriatioii

turned out in foul weather conditions
to assist in ringing tents. stalls. etc.. [or
the Didcot (.".irniv;il held on August
.\lunda_v. tlt li:id to he the Navy in
those conditions.)

‘ Sliipmtitcs ltutteis. Lewis and God-
‘iling had a busy afternoon running :1
j llingo tnul '|'ornhol;il stall. wliilc Ship-
,in;ite l)_ (iuiver was “iu" among the
‘pound notes on the main gate. The

Royal .\l;irinc evtliihition float proved
to he too large to he m'.inipul.ili:d
under the railway bridge, and so.unfortunately. did not get into the
c:irnis'.ilground.

1 The hr;inch lielilcd J-I hands for the
visit to l’ortsinuiitli Navy Days‘, but

iseveral were not over-ciitliiisiastic
aholtt this year's show. but maybe the
“earlier d.Itl’tpctlt.'d their spirits a little.

Increased activities
at Doncaster

I INC!-I the l)oni::ister Branch at the
n. Ro_\;iI Naval Assiiciatiiin has been
at Its new headquarters. the R.N..»\.
('|uh. -39h .\l-arlset I'l:it'e. l)onc:istcr,
the :ii'tivitie.s and mi-iiihership have
increased gener:ill_v and it is most
nriitil_ving to see elliirts of the com-
mittee and those who iiizide the club
possible iippreciateil by so tl|;ln_\‘.

The nicnibcrs lizne joined .t Sum-
mer l.e;i_eue and. Ill keeping “till the
.\'.‘I\’_\'.\ tradition. win llilllils down .it
crib. etc. "but" s.i_vs our r.-port.-r,
"hots those hilliard tables roll "

lliirixig "St. legcr R.i.:.- \\'e.-la" the
icliib will be upon both at lunch time
and in the ev-:nin;.- and mcnihers hope

.ll'l1Il any of the R..\'..-\. Tillllltl
tr.it:riiit_v who may he in l)oiic.ist.'r
us or that period will visit the club.

St. (iilcs. Norwich. ‘ 24 i.- :0.

viii) Iiiiivi iVtStTORS iElil§l.l(i)iYED
NAVY DAYS

A

(IMI-I -I0-odd members. l':Iniilies
and friends" of the Morley branch

of tile Ro_v'.iI Naval Association
‘visited l’ortsnmI.ttIi for Navy l)a_\s on
Sunilay. August 4. and despite the
vsezitlier all enjoyed the trip.

Altlioiigli the ships are snmllcr than
those most of the sliiprnates li.id
s-.-rvetl in. the "power" of the modern
ship l\ ;ipp:ircnt. The men li.ive:i't
ch;ini_.:cd tlicy still shots their sense of
duty and all here very t‘riendl_v.

"I: is good to be zimong men of your
own lieart." .s';iys the llorley reporter."although it would he even better it"
we could mziki: it more widely known
tli;it the Royal Naval .-Xssociation is;
open to serving as well as those who ‘

have done their time."
man wishing to know more about the
Hurley bl';tllClt of the association
should call at the White Swan Hotel,
llorley. on the lirst S;iturd'.iy in each
month. 'l‘hcy would receive a warm
wi:li:oin.:.

'lhe llorley visitors ate at the Royal
Sauliirs‘ llonie Club in Queen Street
and the)‘ say the food and service W43

Any serving ‘

'gr.in.l “.\lo liiss .llld ever_\th:n<_.- most
en;oy.iblc."

llie llorlc'_.' reporter s.iii|: "We
ssitiiessed the CCrL‘tI|itlI:.‘ sit l'll.tll} ol‘ us
tool. :orw;ird to \..‘Cl.'lg. Sunset, .lllll it
i_.-zses one .i sense or pride when \\.' scc
ever} .'\‘~s.iilor. trout the St) _v.';irs ol
.i-ge to Us at the List \s;ir. ;i|l sltllltllllg.
h.ir:ltc.idcd and sttIl‘._\ to 1lllL'llllt'|ll
during the ci:.'emoii_v and it was most
:2.-tzec ‘vie, too. it: the crowd."

.\lt:.'ivh:rs at the hr.u'..“n are l.iol>.ii1g
tor\s.ir.l to the reunion on October
l9 and to the l'.ir.id; .it the (’.-:iot.iph.E Five hundred
on Rhondda

; trip
‘

‘lll-i.\' the Rhondda Bruneli of the
’

Ro_v~.Il Naval .~\ssuci;iliun held its
aniiiial (Ttiildreus' outing on .-\u;:ttsl
I0. over 500 took part. There were 240
mi.-iiibers. wives and friends and no
ti-vser than 263 children.

. (Ciintinued in column 5)

 

‘ ‘lhe Fourth Sea l.oid_ \'ic.---\tlinir il
Sir John .\li.:h.iel \':'l!ie:s. visited
l{i\\_\lll l)os;lt;i}rd oz: .-\-.igi:s'. I-l rind
met Re:ir-.~\ilmir.i| I. (3 .-\vlen,
;\dniir.il Siipcriiilcntlciit ot the Yard
.i:'.t| other ii.iv.il and .'isili.i:i \tlll\.Ci)

t('imtinucilfrom ciilurim 4)
l’ortl:;.ii~.l. \\'est.m s::;i.-:~.\l.ir.' and

llristul Zoo uerc .'o:isi.|t-rctl \sli:n the
qiicsliiiti ii!’ tslicrc tn ‘s\.I\ con-
sidered. It is not true tii.i: the r.-.i~..in
Bristol was not altos.-:; -\\.I\ "ii.-;.i:is': of

..sl‘

the possihilitv ol cc.'t.iin :Iit':I:'o:ri
isoiiitl he kept iiisttl."

'l he mayoritj. or the ineiiih.-rs
l.l\'i|tll'C\l :i trip to lt.irrj. |si.in-.l .i s.'.I-
side resort .ih.i::t 30 ll!il\'< train the
h:.in-.'li lii:;idqu.irtcrs, and .t tin; sunny;i|.i_v \s;is L'l'lltl)'..‘tl by c\.'r_s.i::e l5.i;'n

‘ cltiltl regciwtl .l grit (ll Ts, (itl lrom the
br.i:i.:h.

l l)u.'ing.: the lieu: of the Jlllcflliliill
‘soviic ol the slltPll’I.lls.'\ retired to .I
‘ iieirliy club isher»: .l room \\;I\ p|.ics:dl .it their tlispos.il_ _-\I once .'Ill
‘iniproiiiptii concert was .||'l'.|1'l‘:{L'tl. the
‘eli:iirrn.m being hliipiiiate ll.it-ilii

llossc. iihly .t\\l\lt,'tl bj. the l\r.mcli
cli.iirm:in.Sliipmate lfltsyu ls:.i:l.

\\‘hen the members returned to the
cluh lioust: .ittcr .i lirst-class" d.Iv
.iiid the o.'g.iniscrs .ir.- to he .'oiii:r.itii-
Litcd for their suceusstiil etlorts .i

_soci.il eveniiig and concert \\.ls held.
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SILENT TOO LONG!?Blackhall would like to
;see some visitors in uniform"W

Liverpool Branch of the Royal Naval A
"So. as part of the eltest-tltro\sing.|

I-TV"!-I been the ‘Silent Service‘ too darned long. It's time or threvi not
our chests a bit," said Shipmate Cecil Matthews, secretary ol the

ssoeiation.
Another plant which tlte Liverpool

our branch is now preparing a pub- ; braiicli has in mind is :1 nt.'\\ form of }
iication. a :\'.iv.il Review of .\lcrsc_v- ! 'l‘rat'alg:ir l).'i_v service in Liverpool. l still making steady progress and iievi
side. bringing the limelight sqtt;trely'
dowit on niziity sea epics iit sslticlt men
and ships from the Mersey have |
played llcfuiL' P-tl’l\, Aiiioiig tlteiti. of!
course. the great Zeebritgge raid of:
the l‘ttsl World War uheit tlte Mersey ‘

lerrybinits lris .iitil l)atlodil bl;i/ed
tlteii n;tntes‘ in ~_.-lot;-." he said.

Sltxpntatc .\l;tttlte\ss \\L‘lll on to say
tli.it .it this year's aitittial .\lcrsey
tt\t’t'tlTtt.'t‘l10l'.tllUll service ubotrd the
Royal Iris there tiere three l.ivcrpool
old-tiittcrs who had been at Zcebrtigge.
they tiere Herbert Roberts I77).
lordait l);miel (tutti and Robert Ritter
(75). What stories these men could
tell for the .\';tv;tl Review.

STOCKTON CADETS
WIN FRANK WADE

cup
I-IA Cadets of the Northern Region
have a cup to compete for in

meimtry ot the late Sbipinate I-‘rank
Wade. the chairman of the National
('ouricil of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion No. It Area delegate and associa-
tion representative to the Fraser Trust.

Sliipiiiate Waite vs.ts zilssays actively
engaged in tsorl. to heitclit tltc associat-
llntl.

the cap. the l-‘mitt; Wade Mcrztorial
(‘up for tug-of-ts:ir between Sea
(':ulet units. isas min this year by
the Stoclston on Tees Sea (‘adets who
with the tirst competition at :i garden
leti: in June at Sitctbtiiit Hospital in
Duiltztitt.

Stockton. still be rementhered.
opened its ness headquarters in
\\/tlltzttit Street. Stiicktiitt. lztsl IaIt'.t.tty.
and it is hoped shortly to be able to
publish a picture tll ".\'.ivy News‘ of
this L'l'i.0(X)venture.

it

I.¢'Il¢'r to Editor

AMERICAN
FRIENDSHIPS

ln l‘)-tl l vuis serving as It
Clticl Yeoittriit ot 5tgtl.tl\ in .in

Armed .\lercbant ('ruiser.
L‘a|iloriti;t. \\'e vscre sent to Boston.
U.‘s'..-\.. for a isso-ntonilt relit.

I tell .t long \\lt}' Iriiitt home and
!ricitils_ \\'.tr had not come to Anicrica

.

.il tlt.it lime.
llostoii had a tioitderful volunt;tr:. ‘

orgztiitsuitioii lor the ocllarc of British
‘.lllt\F's and tltrou -lt this or -ztitisntioit l tl- l-
is..s uttrotlucetl to .i \lr. and .\lrs'. A.
A. \"t-iiitiiti ol Nevslon llighland. they
were just tsarm. lrteitdly people who
tool. me into their ltoiit.:. I stayed there
at tieet.-eitds. svas introduced to their V

their church
.

and itt.tde to feel I "belonged." Their ‘,
daiigltter lileaitor u.i.s then l8 months‘ ‘

lrieitds. tsorsltipped at

old.
Over the List 22 odd ‘.ears' \\c hair: i

i:orrcspo:til.:d. |\lI.Vl\\}I-’;l]\il\escltattgetl.
ctc. l\'ec:itll_\. {lie tl.i:i-glttcr. vtltoiit vie
kit;-ts out) by pltti:ngr.ip|ts. ittttv .‘,_‘i.
c.tiii: our by all to \:si1 I oitilott. and '

l ll.ttJ the -.::-.'.it pi.-.ts.irc til briitgiiig
her to ll)‘. It-.v:ttc .i:ttl t.‘illt’i'IIl‘lt.‘. in .i
siii.il| ‘.\.l'-. .i Lille ot the li.ispit.:lil_t I
lL'L.'.‘~.‘ti::i lt.isto:t ltl l"-ll.

lltere tt‘..t\l he ilrllltilttlsof c\ Navy
in-;:i -.sli.i. ton. ':i.;vc ..t.ts.' to reittcittltcr
lli: .-\itt.-:i.'.i:i's'.v.i:iii lt'li.'t}\ll.2t.‘\\and ;
peit:.'ous li.i~pi‘..i!it_\

lt\l.i.I_\ \\ltL'tl \I‘ :tt:iclt l\ publisltcd
about ii'.icle.ir \sc.ip-.uts.
poliej». etc. It is ssell to pause .tnd rc-
inember -\niertc.i ts‘. l;ke its. people
who \tor's li.ird and “Jill peace with
all 2‘l.|lti\ll\ :it short. iust ordinary
folk like t\‘.ll'\'.‘i\L'\ Yours. etc, (i,‘
i\lt)Rl-US. \lC:t1l“.‘!. l.otiilort (S.\\'.)
bi.:Itcii. ll::.\Zo:i.

r Renewal FormOrder 0
(Delete as

\‘s\it-

‘\Illtls‘l vs,..-a-uuoonnooaaa-an-no-.

ll..\l.S..

Aiitericatt .

‘N.-\V\’ Nl*'.\VS’ OFFICE, ROYAL NAVAI.
BARRACKS, POR'l'S:\'lOUTH

I'tum- pint at cu/-v 0] rue}: tune ii] ‘'.\'iii-)- .'\'i-wt" to

I pnq,I(H(' Itnriritli umm~v nrrlri/pmml nnIi'r,’r'Iu'qiIr- t'ulm' Hit.
Ilt‘l'Il),'ll tn!-.u'ri/itiiiit /at /3 l\\llt'\. rIu‘ImIin,t- pu.i‘Iu1,-1'.

( ‘u.-um.-iii’c .............

If rm'm/Ir-r til R..-\.' .-tiiiiriulinrt. pI¢'u\¢' imlr Hrrmrli,
_ ‘ g

.........................................................................................--ship's dog handler.

The sei.‘rct;tr_v t‘.\|1l.llttt.'d :h;i: it
branch is‘ ;tt‘l\:titI\ to bring into the.
public eye tltc ntuclt-neglected Se.t~
nit.-it's .\lemori:ilat the Pier lle.:il..::t(l
tltat they have been discussing vsitli
Padre livzuis ot‘ the .\lersc_\ .\Il\\||\Hto

‘

Seaitien the poss:hility ot lioldutg a
combined P:l|'.Itlc and service. with .t

\\'l'L‘1tlh'iZI_\lltg ceremony ..t that
memoriztl oit lrstlalgar Sit:id;t_v.
October 20.

! ship’s bell
‘TlIPI Derby Branch of the Royal

Naval Association recently held a

f car treasure hunt iihich ended at Mel-
;bourne Hall. a hell-Imoisn stately
;|I0t'Il¢. at the kind invitation of Mrs.
lAndi-en Kerr. mother of the present
; “arquess of Lothian.
: Mentbers a'nd their friends totalled
; So and Pstrs. ls'err conducted the party
'3 on a tour of the house. providing beer
’and szindwicltes at the end. liveryone
ivoled the evening the best that the
. braitclt has so far spent.i The Kerr faittil) has .1 long ll;|\';|l
ztradition. There was an Admiral of
itlie Fleet Mark Kerr and his son.
l(‘apt. Kerr was lit the ship which
‘brought the body in Queen \"ictoria

the Isle ol \\';;‘|It tihere she had

,
Recently. too. the branch held

1:ttlnlllCt' very successful social at its
'lti:adqtt;irters‘. the Sir Robert Peel. in
' Park Street. Derby. During tltc even-
ing the clt;i'irm.ut. (‘dr. (3. Neville

' Rolfe. R.N.. presented a Royal Naval
iAs‘soci:ition car badge to the Rev.
‘T. D. W. (icorge. M.A.. the Vicar of
Kcdlcstott for his services to the

,
brunch as Chaplain. His successor the

E Rev. A. Radley. vans vvclcomed by the
‘chairman and introduced to the ship-
males.

The Derby branch is at-i.\ious to
obtain rt ship's bell and any assistance

Tltc ('.'innoc'». (‘base branch of the
Royal Naval Associatioii will be bold-
ing its first Annual Dinner on Septem-
ber l-8. ltrartelics who would like to be

ireprcsentcd should get in loucli with
‘the secretary. li. Quilt. (‘rustle lnn.
ltriitgiotsn. (‘aiinock (l'cl. Czinnmk
_‘i-I00).

“Soeks"

III’. Blarlthall and Coastal Branch '

of the Royal Naval Association is;
te I membersare still coming along. 7

The branch tsas represented by It '

shipmates at the recent contntissioiiiitg {
of the new Bishop Aucklaiid ltr;irteh.‘.
llte Meatlter tins very poor. ntisl re-

daciitg visibility. bitt in one car there
were livc grind l0i.)K'0ttlS iltltl vstllt

llranch lot the excellent arrangentcnts
made for the anntial conference. To
Sliipmate Pinch of Leamingten. Ship-
mate Reed of B|;ieLh:tll says how

Studios and ztftcrwards paid :1 visit to

 
 

mascot of the llerts Branch. Shipmztte E. A. Knight, National

Sltipinate Dansin as coxsvsain they It.id
, rt good sale trip.
| The delegate from t!lae'sliall ex-
'prc\scs his thaitl.s to the Leantiitgton

; erby brancltwants an
‘in this direction would be greatly
appreciated. Serving and ex-itaval
personnel wishing to join the Derby

.br:tnelt should get in touch uith tlte
secretary. J. W. Ulton. l88 Cole Latte.

.Borrow.ish. erby.

ALLIEKTOR
SKINNER
FOUND!'I IIANKS to the article in the July

1 issue of "Navy Nevis” one oththemembers at the West I am Brane ati theclgoyal Naval Aissrgciation dif get in
too with an nl s ipmate. n act.

‘the actual alligator skinner. ex-C.P.().
l.I. Settle. was the lir.-it one to reply.

.its skinning. took place in the River
;Demer:tra, British Guiana in early
‘ I9-33.

More than 40 new members have
been enrolled since West Hunt's new
club was opened in May. lt is sur-

tprising how many of these had never
‘heard of the association and of the
‘good work the association does in :i

,quict sort of way regarding welfare.
land of the comradeship which exists
Ebetoecn members of all ages and be-
‘ tween the various branches.

Wt-'.l.COME VISITOR
‘ A

"The White Lady" of Durban. She
,entertained the members with
songs she made fantous on the quay

‘ side at Durban.
i The r ':tvy .\loiintb:tttcits Dart Tc.mt
' front Toronto. (‘an:id:t, also visited the
-club on September3.

Council .\‘li-rither for No. 6 Area and branch secretary is on the left.E Shipmate ('. .'\'onell is oit the righ
l

t. (By courtesy of the llertfordsbire
.\lt-reury).
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i HERTS’ NEW
lint

SHIPMATE
T it messdeck supper recently held
ht members of the llerts branch
the Royal Navy

._\ounge.st recruit of the branch.
I "Socks". rt tine specimen of a bull-

: ’dog. is only ten months old and \\ ill
be the branch mascot.

when he arrived on the "mess
deck" to meet his new associates.
"Shipntate Socks“ was wearing the cap
ribbon of the 'l'.S. Amethyst vvlticlt
is the name of the local unit of thcl
Sea Cadet Corps.

Shipmzitc C. Nowell. of the Baker
‘Arms at tlaytord. near Hcrtford. is

the mascot and on
l"Socks's" behalf he received from
: branch shipmaies rt parchment record-
! mg the ceremony of enrolment.

5 i Sltipntate !). .-\|liim was appointed

recent visitor to the club tsas‘
ihlrs. Peria Gibson. better knotsii as:

the
.

Ch
4-
._-q.--
...
u

_

Associ-.ttiori.
,

5 1 "Shipni'.ite Socks" was initiated as the

the l.:tt.lICS oi the Wear (Sittlterland)
Ilraneh and had an enjoyable evening.

‘ The nets secretary is Shipmatc O. A.
.Stevens and correspondence to him
..should be addressed to the head-
quarters: R.N.A. Club. East Street.
Hlaclshall. West Hrirtlepool, Co.
Durham.

"Navy Nevis" is asked to say that :i
. warm welcome awaits anyone now
serving. R.N.. RM. or \\’.R.N.S.. who
is in the Blzielrltall area on leave who
cares to visit the elitb. 'I'hey would be
doubly welcome if they appeared in

,
uniform for the members still have the

lgrcatesl regard for the uniform the
ion_ce worc. As the Blrtclrhall reporter
isaid: “It was :1 pleasure to see Air-
' Mechanic Thompson enjoying his pint
while on leave and it looked well to
see him in uniform as nearly all our
serving members walk in wearing
‘eivvies.‘ "

Any laqttes or pennants to decorate
sihe clu and to make it more "ship-‘ sha “ would be greatly appreciated.

5 ipmates Taylor (Wear). Goodhall
(Fe-rryhilll and Reed (Blackhall) wish
to thank the Coventry shipmates who
made them so welcome.

EASTBOURNE
III-‘RE has not been a great deal

‘ of activity in the Darling Branch1 of the Royal Naval Association during
:the pan ten months but with the darli
.evenin;:s coming round again it is
1 hoped to arrange a few socials.
, The branch had a good day with
_

the Eastboiirnc branch in July and the
.members extend their sincere thanks.
‘ Branch members are helping outiwith the house-to-house collection inlthe area for the Cancer Relief Cam-
paign.

WHITSTABLE
WINS LONG

RANGE DARTS
CONTEST

HE Whitstable branch of tlte Royal
grand to meet you zigain alter ll Naval Association were the winners
years. in the long range darts niateh played

‘the ladies of the branch recently allililm “'9 Dufblinv 501"“ -'\l|'it‘3s
:visited the Tyne Tees Tclcvis-ioit 5739*!‘-

Readcrs will remember that t)urb:in
won the lirst leg. beating \\'ltits:.tltle
by one minute. The second lei: ulticli
was on a "number of tltrous" basis
was tvon by Wltitstable by 22
"throws."

For their final leg Durban tool; 6
min. I2 see. to reach ltllll. over
twice as long as for the first leg. \\-'liit-
stable. ‘with a bit of lucls‘ s.i_\s our
reporter. took only 2 min. ll sec..
thus becoming the lirst tsiitiicrs ol the
long range corttpetitioii.

In "The Bos'un‘s Call." the organ
of the Durban Branch. tltcrc is a
re on of tltc lirst leg played at l)u.'b.sn
in which the press otticcr says
but shipmatcs we may not have tson if
it had not been for the trite spot i.sni.ui-
ship of Whitstable. who stiggesteil that
we had someone standing by to pull
oitt the darts to save time."

This long range darts match is to be
an zinnital affair between Wltitstable
and Durban.

Exercise ‘Rock Haul’
(Continued from page It. column 5)

that it titllilled all that it had set out
to do. It is hoped that Rock llaul will
become one of the Navy’: annual
events. This hope is echoed by all the
cadets who tool: part and competition
among them is likely to be very intense
—-all hoping to be included It] subse-
quent exercises.

Il.M.S. Whitby visited liuenos Aires
at the eitd of August.

The R.N. and R.l\l. Physical Train-
ing branches will be holding their 7th
Reunion at the White City on Novem-
ber 2. Tickets (El) may be obtained
front R. '1‘. Savage. 93 Bracket Way,
Cltigwell, Essex.

V

You may have said it yotir_selt. lint,
i Coitsiiler. You will probably never

have a better opportunity than you
have now of putting some iitoiiey aside for
tltc future. You enjoy good p;t_v—--with no
overheads V--and all the facilitiesof the
Post Oliicc Savings Bank seltcittc are yours

I
I

I

I

for the aisking. What could be simpler?
Make saving a good habit. Save as rttttclt

. or as little as you like. but do it regularly.
Keep your money in the Savings Batik as

long as _voii po.s's‘ibl_v can. You will liitd
that it soon mounts tip and collects iitterest---ready to ltelp start you
tip in the trade you are now learning in the Service, or for furitisliiiig
your home when you get married.
All thedetails of the scheme are in the leaflets illustrated here. Write

I
' to your Service:

to me personally. and I will send you :1 copy of the one that ttpplics

" Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh W. L. Saunders,
G.C.I3.. K.B.I ., I-|.C., D.F.C.. .\LM.,

3 Chairman, H.M. Forces Savings Committee,
5 I, Princes Gate, London, S.W.7
I Luna.’ by ILH. Four: Xuimgs ( vfltrttllfdr

l
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.\i.(‘.l'.(). Lang: hands over the photogra

Ansssorth.

EXCHANGE OF GIFTS
l{ I-t'li.\'l'|.\'lI.M.S. llennes :ind ll..\I.i\.S. Vampire. after a busy exercise

period. found ll'|t.'I’tI\t'l\'t:S together in Hunt: Kong and the chief petty
ollirers tit’ both ships centenletl the bond which had been formed between the part in an I8-day conihinctl exercise I
two ships of the same name which were sunk within hours of each other pl.ttlttL'tl sortie months ago sitntiltiting‘
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-no-K““'R

ll.M.S. Cambrian :iI speed
1 x ..-in lph nf Il..\I.§. llemtes to ('.l’.().

Bic §UT3MARiNE
EXERCISE

l‘ll.\l.-\RlNliS of the Rotal i\':i\.'j."s

in the Indian Ocean on April 8. I942. by holding a simple cereinon_s' in Illl.'i;|ll possible wartime conditions in the
('.l'.()s.‘ Mess. lt.M.S. tit.-mics.

Alter \lItIrt speeches by both presi-
tleiits. ('.l’.(). Aiiswnrtli, R./\.N.. and
S,('.l’.().IS) Lang. R.N.. in which the
previous associatioii. with its tragic
CutIscqtlL'IlCC§ “as mentioned. a one-
ntinnte \ll|.'llCL' was observed in mem-
tits at those of their predecessors who
lthl their lives.

'tol.en gifts were cxclianged — a
]\lttIliIt:r.t[‘Ilt of the present Vampire
ssitli her crest to Hermes. and :1 scroll
with a pliotograpli of Hermes for
Vaiiipirc.

.-\s “as expressed so sincerely by
both presidents‘. the short mark of
respect to those who fought and died
on their illustrious forebears was done
too iutreqiiently, and that the mutual

E ideep ssater of the station. Neptune
respect engendered by iliese uceasiotis.aircr.itI of the Royal Aitstraliaii Air
helps greatly to bind to_i:ct|ier those liorcc. isliiclt have been
of tile (‘omnioiitsealtli who hear :t.tlinsn from New South Wales. look
great and cointiion traditioii of"p.‘irl ssith R./\.l'. Sliacklelons fromlheritage. Singapore. ‘ H.P_ wliicli ended on September 5. the sub-

ltnarines were under almost contintialTill:('ontroller ol' .\i..-\..-\.l-‘.l. Credit 1 attack it)‘ killer submarines and air-
Serviees says: “Since ear NJ’. was ,

craft.
introduced we have had nearly 6.000_ "

_
_*”""‘ ‘,_,-a¢;_,1;,d cu.,gom¢.,,_" ; (Continued from column .)

Following the successful itttroduc- of the large ntimber of reputabletion of the hire piircliase scheme. ‘ .;._-.-mu]-lt;ind car dealers specially\'..-‘\..-'\.F.l. is to extend it in the lJ.K. » selected to co-operate in the selietiie.
to include uticd Cars‘. Clhlofllcrs will ‘ Only cars not more than three yearsbe able to obtain cars from any one old ssill qualify. and interest rates ssill

‘be eight per cent.(('ontint.ted in column 3l
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l-ar lfast l-lect have been t;il;iii_t:‘

specially ;

lii the last ten days of the exerciser
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].v\.\‘l':\RY. I963. will
retiieinbered for its appalling

tweather. and it has in one of the
heaviest snowf:.ill.s of the winter that
ll.i\t.S. (':iinbrian commissioned at
D¢.‘\'tIl’l[N)fl on January 3. under Cdr.
I). Is’. llankinson. R.N.

('ainhri;iii has had an unu.su:i|
ltlsIur_\ in that alllioutth she is an old
lads of W. her present commission
is oiil_s- her second. She was l:iid upin reserve ltl1n‘IL‘t.ll:tlCl_\' after the war.
and reinziiiictl at l)e\'onport in "moth-
lmlls" for l0 years. Then. in 1956.
she was taken in liand by Devonportl)ocl._\ard and extensively modernised.
I-'in:ill_\ she enierectt once more as an_ctl_icieiit fighting ship and in l:L‘bflllli_\'‘llll< year left Des-oiiport to work-tip
at Portland.

l

l

olf’ commissioned
in a snow-storm

l llouever. sea trials oli Devonport i it wasn't until June 7 iii (iihraltar that

long belC:tmhrian cap tally could he seen
\~\'illlt.lCtltlg arotitid coal-mines, steel-
works. breweries and maiijc _otherplaces which the kind-liearted citizens
of (‘ardill threw open to them. .\l:_iiiyfriends were made. aitd the sl1tp's'
C0mp.'tll_\' all look lorxiartt to revisiting
tlte city and renewiiig :icqti;iitit;iiices
before the end of the comrnissioii.

BANK tl()l.ll)A\' SAILING
Chatham was the next stop. for

leave and mainten:iiicc_ followed by
rt last week-end in l’ottsiniiutli and
on Whit Motida_v a lone destroyer
sailed past the liolitl;i_v«tnalscrs enjoy-ing their bank holiday on Southsea
be;tch—('ainbrian had sailctl for the
Far East.

Altltoiigli Caiiihrian is :1 Unit of
the Twctity-Sccontl liscort Sqtiadron.

l i'.___ i

.
_ , ,

__ t _ll .0 ml ..iOl luere Ito: eiittrelt uiiliout incident, lheiall four ships at the Sqtiadrmt ucrc
i,s-ers lirst time (;tmbrian poked her together tor the lirst time. hit the

- . 7 ‘c:riti. "M0 Défit Plyinouth lirealtwater she majority of he time, Cambrian has
A " J‘. \-_ .ll-tad. North (‘ortus-:i|l. to answer ;i I from the other units ol the sqiiatliuii.

L t(lI\liL'\\call from the frigate Plteasant l and so it has for tltc rest ol lime

found herself d:ts'ltitig to Trcvtisc been a "lone wolf" operatiiig (|\\’:t§'

uhieli hail brolsen loose frotn its lll[.'.l\‘\llt:fl the rernaiiitleer of the squatlron
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FARSO
It's brewed in the

good old British wayt

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers ol BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF, CISK LAGER, LACTO
FARSONS STOUT. These fine beers. all available
in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa
They can be enjoyed throughout the Medfertanean area
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gas it tsas lit-mg ttt\\t.'Ll :iw;iy
scraptiitig.
l"l'l.l. Si’!-II-II) IN R()L'GlI SEAS
'Ilie ship‘s conip:in_\- had good

reason to wonder what they were in
for during the rest of the Commissionalien they found themselves doinglull speed in vcr_\' rough seas on theirlirst time at sea in their new ship!Ho\\evcr. those on board need nothave tsorried. for the work-up atlfortland sliowed that the Cambrian.tor all her years. could take her place
in the fleet and prove herself capable.Porllaml was followed almost im-tnctllitlclff by a visit to Cardiff. TheWelsh capital was only too pleased
the obvious ass'oci.'itioits between theships name and Wales.
ll“: '-lil.“ last April. sailors with the

t'or"s:ti|ed direct to Singapore and ('ain~
hriatt was diverted to .\loiithas.'i tor
exercises ssith ll..\l.S_ Ark Royal.Poor \\‘L‘lllltt:r made life a little titt-comfortable. and all sseri: pleasett to
see the golden heaclies :ind peacefullagoon of (‘van in the .\la|dis'e lsl.tnd.s
where the ship ssas expected to stayfor two sseclts.

What Can does not have in the wayof etitertainmciit. it made up for ssitlt
its excellent sisirniniiig. lishing andthe hospit:ilit_t' of the Royal Air Forcethat occup_s the island. Uttfiirtiiitatelv
the id_\‘||ic dais of lazing iii the son

‘were stIddeii|_\ cut short as the ship
was ordered to sail for Singapore.:ifter onls‘ ‘) dass 'l'hi' :1 l; I-to \\t:lt.‘(It‘l'lc the Cambrian. owing to; '

‘ H“ ( "Rd
dreams of returning to .\lon~ih;is;i for

‘several days in July. for (‘ainhri;inAnd so forfliettded east.
_‘

and arrivetl :it Siiigaporc
on July ll. 
 

 LIHIIEO

Tailors am! Outfitters to the Royal t'\’av_i
22 The Hard PORTSMOUTH.Telephone2I35l/3
21 Old Bond St.. LONDON, W.l Tel HYDe Park 2276/9
I'il‘i'nbtu¢h ' I’f_rnmr.ilIt ' Chalham ' Wrynrourll ‘ Llvrrpoo.‘
Ilrtrraiv ‘ Dartmouth ‘ Cram»-(H ' Carribrrlry ‘

I un.li-ml.-rrr ' (i'i'InraIIt:r ‘ .'tIalIa

Nu III ‘ .\'tmllttttr<p.ri :1.
Winchester ' lluuirnlmr It
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nmnt-n|l_v based at Yeovillon: its function is to may out trials on tactics.
tle llarilland Sen Vixen—the .\'a\'_v's all-weather lighter. The squadron has pioneered Ihe inlmdut-lion of inflighl
rt-fuelling which has l:l'l.':lIl_\ npantlcd the range of the i\':ivy's slriliing power

is leaving the squadron ufler I8 monlh-5 in
Tziclic-.il School and is to be relieved by Lieul.-('dr. .l. .-\. Szimlt-rxon. RN.Uliirt-r. Lit-ul.-(‘ilr. I). M. A. ll. Hamilton. R.N. (foreground).

coiniuiiuil in join the slzilf of the R..\'.

FRANCE HAS
Ill-I l"rt-ui:lI .\':i\_\ has no“ l'L‘|'l‘l\(‘(l v.~:::c .-\'ii;ri;.i:i (‘r.i~.iilc.' strike liglil»
;l lll‘\\ l.'l|l"l'Il‘l'. lllc Fucll. which \ir- 4.':\_

Iu:ill_\ iluuhlc:~ lhi: l.'iIt‘L‘lIIL‘ \lfl‘l|:;lll iii
the uii\:il air arm. Tlioutzli l~'i'.iiici- Ii.i-.

'l‘I{l.\’ll).-\l)
iIllCili.lll(‘ilQlll}‘ spt-.il.iug:. if j.‘mi

lun iitlii.-r l‘lIl’l'i.'l’\. llic (‘It-im-tin-.iii. ._H,,1 In --i_L.L.p up “I”, mg L,,,._.“.\_-‘.
__ I _;rol~‘_ lhcj.‘ “ill be Ll!L‘\L‘l'[10\\'L‘l'L'(i and lsister ship of the Focli. and the old.

liglil lli.-i.-I carrier /\l’l'0llI'.lllL'i'll.'.\. lur-
n|l‘I'l_\' lI..\l..‘5. (‘olii.-.~u-.. only the NlE\\‘.\‘ ()l-' ()'l lllik .\'.-‘\\"ll€.'s'
('li-um-iireiiu can operate the |‘.Ilc\l by
ZIlfl‘I".|". ‘ '

lhe l7o:h \\.l\ buill .il 91. V.i/uirei l".'b'“0'\D“ kl lhR'\
.ixid work on lit‘r begun lll l‘l57 l:1il:;il-,
Ix. uhc nill he cqiuppcsl nllli l':cncli
.i:icr.il'l lhough it is reported :h.il
l-:..n.'.' is biiyiug it number of ~:ipc:- that for 'l'riniil;itl and Tohiigo. 'l‘\\u

AIRWORK
SERVICES
LIMITED

(Contractors to the
Adi-muliyand Air Ministry)

Opportunities
exist for ex-Servicemen 0! all trades both at

home and overseas. Should you wish to
continue your present type of work in

Civilian life. write to us giving details of
service experience and we will be pleased to

tell you more about ourselves and the
opportunities we offer. Write to

AIRWORK SER VICES LIMITED
Bournemouth (Hum) Airport

Christchurch, Hunts

 
ADMIRALTY

CONSTABULARY
Vacancies lor Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospects
of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
entrants is £585 a year. increasing by nine annual increments

to £820. Alter I7 years’ service a special increment of £30
is awarded making a final total of £850 a year. Uniform
and boots are provided. There are good prospects of
promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character,
between II and -18 years of age, at least 5‘ 7' in height (bare
:eet)_ and of British Nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
Educational tests are held twice a quarter in Portsmouth,
Dcvonport and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Northern lreland.

Further uiformation and application forms can be obrphd from
The Chief Constable

Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty
Empress State Buildings, London, S.W.6

Serving naval personnel should make application through their
Commanding Officer
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l \
Members of 899 Squadron. their aircraft and weapons at the R.N. Air Station. Yemiltou. 899 Squadron is per- Iequipment and modilicillions‘ lo the

A NEW CARRIER?

i .\l;iximiim speed will he in the region

.

£1 50.000. 
ii scc:m you umsl lli|\'C .i navy nl \ome j
\t‘fl. One of the lailesl to he lormcil l\ '

idllti ()m.iu. ll l\ It'll essential by bivlh ‘

Zgovcrumcnls to have n.iv:il craft to
-stop gun running. suuiggling and li~h-
‘ing poachers,
- Nay p.:l.'i\l\ are not lrcipicn: i.-noii-__-li.

- Subroc .-‘\,S missile, 'l'lirt-shcr \\;is one

ANCE. Plilpclzits on In MI \rar\ mg .-i‘L|«;,_lgfllpclh ccnti ad;'.in.'e alxcr ‘.llIl‘(' \r.in. .\n
I ca K rme (‘fl me ‘ii-king .Iic i1_ \1 1- - - - - - --

Efndldi in clwn: nl lit‘-Iill‘ \\'rii¢- Ii‘: »("[aT|tl
I
-'\ ‘ r

r.v\iic:1: i:i- Mu-.i.ii:i~ii |i il‘l'h:l‘1l limited. u[I|>[)|(|['\|[\ ii .
. ._ ,

I. , __

.
irkeru \c!..: ...'...n

'4" ""'“'”“"“°'I ‘ “‘:“"’-I ‘ :- i .i: lh.«n‘.('\ l)iv.‘|. xidr il7{‘l‘V('!I..i‘l -; |.4 -

.l\ incl! at \\lhiC c\t\\'rit'n.c II! \t

i\llSCl°Zl.l.A.\'l~I()L'S cuiiinmc.-ii i-\\cn::.il. 1).» .iud .it_ ~-

uurk. "('l1\lv'vll \.hcn‘.r. \(‘l) :--ul

.\.l\X r.uIii- :urim~l:ril :.i\.\_ 2.‘-h.-iir \ff\‘~"v
lt-l.’ I‘--.':smu.iih “iii A new linen.

 

.\:lDil.‘.Alh‘fl\ in l'rrm:inrI \1
\_\'ill:.im .\ Sons l.irn:'ri1.
Luca,

 
(NAVAL TAILOR)

H.M.S. TERROR, NAVAL BASE, SINGAPORE 27
Tel. Singapore 5048. Ext'n 9|4I

(Established Wei Hai Wei. N. Chino. I927)
Naval Tailor to Royal Navy, Royal Malayan

I Navy and Royal Malayan Naval Voluntary
Reserve. Admiraltyand Government Contract.

Aallicri-,rc' om; Frti: i.-mi-ii.‘(.! 5, flag Ofzer Cc-i 'I‘iE'H_‘ ~:l- .,1 Ch cfi"r:r[i:-.l"iri-1

Price List on application

in lhe air. The (‘omm-andint:

l.i\i p.iIrul lmiix 51.i\: bccil n.'tl..‘rt-il in i

gmsriiiiicul lroui \'ospt-.'. l.1il..
l’orl~:noulli xliipbiiililcis. ‘\\'hcnt —

———
»—-

—
- V - --

-

miiiplelcil the} “ill be used ;is i.'o.i~l~
gu. rl cull "r . nl l' 3 * vnlr; b; nd pal-’ _“ “ ‘ The0NLYCarFirm

to offer an
unconditional money-back guarantee!

will he ill'I'|lC\i “Ill! 3 single 40 mm.  of 2-8 Lnnls and ii is unollieiiilly
rt-porlcil lilillL‘;IL‘ll craft will cm! about

| * Any make or year 0! car supplied.
* Special H.P. arrangement: lor the Roya Navy. N.iv:i‘ al.'oimente

welcomed.
* Low-cost driving lessons arranged.
* FIRST-CLASS SERViCE. Buying or selling. Fa.r priccz. Tefephone

and our Representative w i. call on you.
* We will always buy back your car. should you be dralted, at a

lair price. and settle any outstanding H.P. if required.
OUR REPUTATION IS FIRST-CLASS.
We keep it that way by STRAIGHTFORWARDMOTOR TRADING.

(PORTSMOUTH)
I40 GLADYS AVENUE

(opposite Aexandra Park)
Tel. Portsmouth614'.‘l

Kl'\\'.-‘\ll‘ .-\.\'|) (),\I.-\.\'
iluo HlilL‘l coiiuirics won lil;cl_v lo:

h-.-giii lorn'iiii_i: their nun ll.l\"lL‘\ .lTL“
Kll\\.'lll and the Siillaniili: of .\ill\L'.|i

 
Appzircnlly. the

iu.iiul.ii:i that
hm

.

Ro_\ .il it1.10‘. L"lll'l'lL'1ll\

L‘-.\'lI'l-Zl) S'l‘.~\l‘l-‘.5 3
l-'ollm\iii;,: lhe loss of the niii:!i:;ir

.itl.icl; submarini: 'l‘liri:shcr in April.
her sixlcr \lllp Tlllthll has hiul hcr
comniissioiiiiii: dzuc pul buclvi till Octo-
her while lull X-ray cx:uniu;ilions arc
niaili: of her hull. The loss of the
‘llircxlier has also put back tests of the

of only three suhmiirincs in service
hllcd to lire the llll\\:lI.'.

r}.Lsi§Xi)Xi§M
I-'l.7|.l.-SC.-\l.li rescue opernlion
\‘\'a\ mounted by .\Iariliiue Head-

quarlers. l’ilre:I\'ie. Rosylh. on lhc
eveniiig ol Sunday. August 4. it lien red
tlislress flares were sent up From
lncholm Island. in the I-'irlh oi Forth.
Two motor lishing vessels were sent
out to investigate and a helicopter
from R.A.F.. Leuchars. was also
called to assist in the "search."

Half an hour laler the search was
called olf. It was discovered that the
distress rockcls had hccn lircd because
it Glasgow couple had missed the last
boat from lncholm Island to the main-
land. "This isliiiul is {I popular place
for wcck-end visitors. The cusloditin
of the abbey on the islzmd was uniibli:
10 summon help by telephone because
the line “as oil! of order. He olicrcil
to row the couple asliorc. but dis-
cm-crcil that outs for his boat \\crc
llli\<il‘l}:. They then mud to iillriicl lh:
.illcnlii\I1 of passing plcixsure bozils.
hul fail;-d zinil liniilly sent up a red
rockcl l\V'.lllf;lt.'lilII\llll'1gboiil.

L‘-.\'i\\\'.»\Rl-'. (ll-' ALARM
'l'hi: rockcl \\".is seen by several

people in the village of Abcrdour who
reported it lo the police and lo .\l.iri-
limc llciiilqiiiirlcrs. After the heli-
coplcr and .\l.F.\"s. had been ordered
out .1 lishing bozix was seen taking: .1
coupli: oil‘ the island. and landing
lhcm iii Abcrtloiir h;irhour_ Police
lricd lo cum-.icl the couple. hm they
hurried oil to calcli .1 bus home. un-
imiirc of lllL' lrouhlc llicj: hzid cziuscd.

AIRWORK
SERVICES
LIMITED

CONTRACTORS TO H.M.
GOVERNMENT AND THE

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

AIRWORK SERVICES
LIMITED

Head Office: Portland House, Stag Place,Vicloria,S.W.1
Tim i:;;,,; 0.1;“, M, (n,,m¢i vi.-C. Telephone:Victoria 9477. Cables: Airlrade London

Admiral Sir John ll.imillon. K.B.l:‘..
C.ll.. and l.:iil_v llziniilion.visit ll..\l.S.
Diiiinllcss on Scplcnibcr l7.
  

 
  



“THE WATER BABIES
OF H.M.S. HERMES

1.11-IR“!-'5. the Greek Mercury. the ever-ready. swift-winged meiasenger of
l

the gods. is always pictured with win;-.~i——the badge of H.M.S. Hemtes
is the head of Hermes with a winged hat—hut the swimming and water
polo teams at the ship seem to have wings too. During the present com-
mission they have won the Portsmouth Cumniand _Ki-rock-out Water P_olo-
Cup. the Mediterranean Fleet Water Polo and Swimming Championships.
the Carrier Swimming and Wated Polo Cups and the Far East Water Polo
and Swimming Championships.

_ _ _After having been in eommi~’si_on;'-1-2. in the final H.M.S. Ausonia was.only ;i [cw weeks and with little train-3 beaten (i-_}.
_ _ Iing and practice the first win was the- Returning to the United Kingdom.

l‘ort~'niouth Water Polo Competition. l the l’orts'mouth (‘ommand League was‘

N .~\ V Y

QllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllI;
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At .\lalta the water polo team took won without defeat. winning against
on the lxltttttl champions. H..\l.S. ll..\l.._§. \"ernon(i-5 and ltg:ltl'l\l Il.l\l.S.
llnleon. Mm were unbeaten for t\\o;St. Vincent 3-2.
_\‘e.ir\ and llernies qsiilfered lli lirati R_A_l_._ (."ANGl m_.ln.l_.'_\.ileteat by losing 6-...

. . . .Returning to Malta after :i xpell at l-’~‘-*_""1l-1 '07 ll“-‘_l'-|_|' 1'--N ‘it'll N lllfil
sea the \lllp entered for the ;\lediter- . “,°_'“'“l_‘-‘“‘" "'9 \l"P_l““_"‘_l hm‘-‘ “l"P“',
r.iiie.in l-‘Ieet Swimntini: and W;iter“,',““” '" ll"-’ “"5 "' ‘l‘_'l" l'-“‘"“- -‘V’
l'olu Cliainpionziliips. The swimminiz‘ 5‘."F"l"““' "l""' ,“"" ‘E m“ "l“"'. gilmci
trophy was “on with case. only oiie§‘””‘ R--‘\-'5 (_l'5'"l!'- ""5 fC|t!“|__"t}-l
L..',cn._ being [ML “mic, polo W-,‘,\~cd 'unbea'tlen eliainpioi_t~'. ll_ern'ie‘s won .--.~.l
to be a more ditliciilt “kettle of lislt". “)9 5"‘t5'l""_",5"""“'“'"t5(“lb °'“°""
The lint opponents were the unbeaten

,

‘}""°‘l "‘° ‘I'll’‘ “""“ ““ ‘‘ °°‘'Pl‘’ °f
”_M_5_ i.-ulc(,n_ A mail). fir,‘ ,_.|;H5;.Siiiid;iy iiiivrniiigs. Last season Singa-
gnnk. cmu,_.d_ Hermes Ming “.(,ru“»3pore \\;i\' runner up in the Malayan
winner‘ by 7__;_ Round Mn N“ 0m.'.'I.eai:i1e.and ll..\l.S. llt:t‘l'llL‘*l. the lirstt
wziy tratlie against H.M.S. 'I‘rafalgar— |'_‘i1|"lv' §l1|l‘ N‘ htifll [l"~‘l“- "'00 "'3 ll“!
13-), The .~.cmi-final was against ‘ “N ,""‘¢ “ml 3%‘ 0" "W 5'-"~’“'“1
ll.!\l.S. St. Angelo and a ding_ dong '~‘*"-‘5"'“"~
struggle resulted in Hermes winning (Continued in column 3) 
 

5/-_1‘i..- llemie.-‘ water babies‘. Back row. left to rii:ht—.\’.A. l.amtalT. A.il.‘(
l('oniiiiandin:: Oflicer). l{.z\. Selway. l'1.R..-\. llewitt.

Brew, l.. A. I-lager, M.|‘I.l. Cl‘ddC\. 
When you're back in ctvvy life you will be t.-1.1.! you took advantage of the

"Save whileyou serve" plan.
Regular, sensible saving now with tho “'L‘:tll)0ltrttc Park BuildingSociety could add up to it deposit on :1 home or your own and will help you to set.priority for your mortgoizo when the time comes.
Sat-lnir on Deposit. Amounts have been l."HD(‘('l£'tll§' (lt‘.‘<tll:nt’!d for this pur-pose and at present. yield 1: 7'. Income Tax paid by the society. I\lLCl'X'li|Ll\‘(!l3v'you

can open a bhare Investment account and earn ttll.t:t'c:»L at ‘.5.’ 7; Income Tax paid.
Ask your Pnymnster now for full details of the scheme and send

now for a copy or the Wcstbourno Park BuildingSui-tcty brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY
Meniberof the Biiitdina SaCi:.‘tt'¢'s/t isofldlltltt
Chief Office: Wcstbournc Grove. London WJZ.

Itmnrll Olirrr: Ashton! (Kent). Boumemonlh, (‘mydnn. l'.:i.<ttmnrni-, l.-.itoii. .\'.-wioo Mihm_
Xi‘.-wliury. zit. Albaus, south.-iinptoii, suuttieud, Wuodtuiu, Wurttnini. di ageiiciea tlirouiitwut
the country.

Asseta exceed £42,000,000 Ito-soru-.~i t'Xt'('(‘(l lZ2,50(),000
Shares and Deposits in this Society are 'l‘ni.~iti.-e liivestiiieiit.-i

t'nnied and t'ut-Ii-hed (or and on bchnlt oi the Sun Niws ('.-rmmilt-c hiy (tat-: .i Potuen Limited. Altlenhui.

'I-.irlii.'. Capt. W.
Front row-—Mne. Mier. S.,'l.li:ut. Bowden. l'.(). (Archie)

For the first time since I937 the Royal Navy became the Inter-Service lawn tennis champions at Wimbledon
in :\u;:ust—i.-ndini: the Royal Air Force's ll-year hold on the title. Result—R.N.. I0; R.A.l~‘., 5: Anny. 3.
I.ieut.-Cdr. W. Threlfal. who was partnered in the .stu'ce\\ful doubles by Inst.-l.ieut. B. Taylor. was the onlyplayer to remain unbeaten in both singles and double.» events. l.ieuI. (3. ('larln‘e became the Inter-Serviei.-ischampion. The \'it'l0t'ltItl\ team: l.ieut. M. V'l':il.s'h, Inst.-l.ieut. B. Taylor. I.ieul.-('dr. W. Threlfall (captain). with

trophy),

 
I). O'Brien. l).S.C.

t(‘onlinuerl from column 2)
Three local \\\itnining.: records have

been broken by \\'-llllt'l’lL‘t‘\ from the
ship and the (';irrier (‘up for swim-
ntiiig and diving \\’lllL‘ll was won from
ll..\l.S. (‘eiitaiir \lill reiiiaim in the
cai'rier's p0\\c\~i0n.

C.-\ l"l';\l\' I-'l.()0I)l-'.l)(lL"l'
No sporting team can hope to main-

tain the premier position without
careful coaching and the inspiration
and ceaiseless effort of Petty Ollicer
Brew must surely make him proud‘
to have captained such a line team.
llis boundless energy in recruiting
others‘ into the \\\ltlllllltlg world
reaelied its climax iihen he llomletl
the skippg-r's cabin while liming down
the l\l:ttltl. No iloiiht he intended to
make a stroke LIt‘llll_\'\l\‘ of the \ltippcr'\‘
breast stroke as he came miiiiiiiiiig
out!

E.R.A. sailing
home from Malta

"ITINDING his‘ own way home"
from Malta is l':.R.z\. l-iennetli

Guhbey. who. having accumulated
six weeks‘ leave during his service in
the submarine depot ship H.M.S.
Aiisonia and. being a keen yachts-
mari. decided to spend it by sailing
home with his wife in a 24-foot sloop.

During his six weeks‘ journey home
E.R..»\. (iuhhey \'i ill sail nearly 2.000
miles. via Sicily. Sardinia, Hajorea.
Barcelona. the (‘anal do Midi lo
Bordeaux and then to Portmioiith.
which he expects to reach about
September 15. via the Channel
Islands.

Surg.-I.ieut. D. White. l.ieut—(‘dr. M. Ri\'ett—('ainae.

UNBEATABLE VALUE
Guaranteed all Wool Excellently Tailored

P.O. Uniform Suits

DIAGUNAL SERGE 8. 19. 6.
SUPER QUALITY DOESKIN 12. 12. 0.

All sizes in stock. perfect fit guaranteed. Available
for Cash or on Allotment Account.

  
    
   
   
 

 

Self Measurement forms on request

GREENBURGH BROS., LTD
26 MARTIN TERRACE, DEVUNPURT

(opp. Kcyhani Main Gates)
Branches :it:-Gosport. Chathani. Portland. Portsmouth 8. Malta

 
 
  
   
 
  
 
  
  
  

ANNOUNCES
The/Vet«/

poncss PRESS
DI-Z\'()'l‘l-ll) ESPECIALLY TO THE

l’R|Z\"|'li\'GRliQUlRl7.t\lli;\"I'S
OI-' 'l'l-lliSERVICES

We can undertake all your printing,
3 speedilyand eeonomicall_v-froma Service

history to your personal stationery.
JournaIs—-Recruiting Brochures
Proi:rammes—-Information Booklets
Invitation (‘:irds——-(Tliristmas Cards

' Menu ('ards——\'isiting Cards
Die Stamping—Letterpress

Photo Lithography
Withthelatest machinery.ina new,modem
plant. we achieve:1 standard of workman-
ship a hicli cannot be surpassed. We would

' welcome a visit from you and the oppor-
tunity to quote for your printing require-
n1cnt.~'.—~lary.eor small—\\'e thinkyou will

‘.1.
THE FORCES PRESS. CRl.\l!’.:\ RD.. o\l.[)l”.RSllOT'.Il.'i.\t"IS. TEL: ALDERSIIOT2lZ93I5

TIIE FOR-CES pnsss


